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Indians, mount
o I invited to show R
for Heritage Days

r

199

C A PS to open
on M ay 28

judged to have the most accurate and
interesting Indian dress o r wearing
apparel. Prizes for garb will be given each
day.
An old-time political rally of the
"whistle-stop’ sort will take place at 6
p.m., with candidates for all o ffic e scounty, state, and national-invited to
come for a "19th Century Mountebank".
Irene Hughes will be present at 8
p.m. to look into the future with the
evening concluding with a band concert.
On Sunday the displays will open at
noon, with Big Wheels racers to start
registration then for the 1 p.m. contest
An old-time style show will be held
at 3 p.m., followed by the second day of
Indian garb judging at 4 p.m.
F b ^ stands spoken for at this time
ipciude the Pub for polish sausage, hot
dogs, pork chop sandwiches, brats, ice
cream, and soda; the United Methodist
kids with hot dogs and soda; and the
Heritage Days committee with lemonade
shakeups and p t^ o tn .
Activity b o ^ s spoken for include a
game of skUl sponsor^ by the committee
and another game sponsored by the
Legion.
Spaces reserved on the street so far
include the UMYF in front of Haberkom
Hardware, the Secretary of State van in
front of the library, and several flea
m arketers and railroad m em orabilia
people near the old drug store.
Four railroad historical societies have
sent word they will be present, with some
to bring railroad layouts and other items.
The telegraphers will also be here for
exhibitions.
The next meeting of the committee is
May 25 at the Pub at 7:30 p.m.; all
interested parties are asked to send
representatives.

L o c a l g a rb a g e fin d s a h o m e ,
n o b a rg e s n e e d a p p ly
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The Chatsworth town board approved
a new two-year contract with Livingston
county Disposall at their Tuesday. May
10. meeting.
The contract price is $1,900 per
month and includes one general townwide clean up day which will be June 4.
The price is binding for the life of the
contract unless the price of the landFill
increases, at which tinte the price will go
up aocofdingly.
Mayor Millard Maxson appointed the
standing committees for the coming year
as f o l k ^ ‘ Street, Alley, Drainage-Keith
Miller, Gerald Ashman, Jim Livingston;
Water Finance and Sew age-A shm an,
Curt StoHer, Jeff Oehm; Law and Order

and Animal C ontrol-Jerry Birkenbeil,
Miller Livingston; Park and Buildings and
Sidew alks--D ehm , S toller, M iller;
Purchase and Ihsurance—S toller,
Birkenbeil. Dehm; Lights ESDA Civil
D efense—L ivingston.
B irkenbeil,
Ashman. Gary Kinney was appointed as
town maintenance superintendmt.
In other business the board:
Hear that Richard Pearson would like
to clean up the vacant lot where The
Grand stood and use it during Heritage
Days.
Heard that Crack Sealers Inc. will
fmish the street work soon.
Voted to pay all bills as presented.

Memorial Day services May 30
The Chatsworth American Legion
Post 613 will conduct Memorial Day
services on Monday morning. May 30, at
the three cemeteries.
The service at the G crm anville
cemetery will be at 9:15, at the Catholic
cemetery at 9:30, and at the Chatsworth

cemetery at 10 a.m.
B reakfast will be served by the
American Legion auiliary at the Legion
building following the Chatsworth service
for those who attend the Memorial Day
ceremoiAes.

Caps Switruning Pool in Chatsworth
will open Saturday, May 28 and be open
horn 12:30 - 7 p.m. every day.
Family passes will be $65 and after
June 15 wiU go up to $70. Single passes
w ill be $35 and no change. Daily
admission will be $1.50.
An added feature this year will allow
two free guests per season on a single
pass and five free guests per season on a
family pass. The pass must be presented
at the gate to be punched in order to use
this a d ^ feature.
Passes may be purchased at Dick's
Supermarket. Citizen's Bank and The
Flower Cart in Chatsworth and at State
Bank in Piper City.
If you have any questions, please call
Leal or Sherry Zeedyk at 63S-3S70.

4

L ib rary board
ch an g es d ates
The Chatsworth Township Library
Board will be hodling their monthly
meetings on the second Wednesday of
every month at 6:30 p.m.
The new change was adopted by the
library board members on April 20.

MRS. WILLIAM STERRENBERG, an d Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Weller w ere p resen t at th e last Chatsw orth American Legion
m eeting to presen t memorials to the Post in memory of loved
ohes.

N e w s -G a z e tte fo llo w s
C o r n b e lt's le a d w ith
s o y b e a n in k u s e
A major downstaie daily newspaper,
the 50,000 circulation Champaign NewsGazette, has announced that starting June
1, it will convert to the use of soybean oil
ink. The soybean program operating board
made the announcement Friday.
It thus joins Combelt Press Inc., of
Fairbury, whose 12 weekly newspapen
were the First to use soy oil ink on a ttga~
lar basis. --<
The News-Gazette, which also prints
tlie downstaie edition of The Chicago Tri
bune, is the First daily newspaper to make
the soybean ink commiunent. It will also
use the soy ink on The Tribune.
In addition to the Combelt newspapers
and the News-Gazette, the Illinois Farm
Bureau's weekly paper. Farm Week uses
soy ink.
About 20 Illinois newspapers have
tested soy oil ink, or use it on a limited
basis. But only the Combelt Newspapers

in Fairbury, and now the News-Gazette,
have committed to i t
Although about 50% more expensive
than-petroleum-based ink, soy oil ink
prints more newspapers per pound of ink,
and has less ruboff on readeFs hands.
Industry sources have said they do not
^ soy oil ink to go down
Iiaaeases, but rather that pei M UiiriV rise by 1989.
One bushel of soybeans produces 10.7
lbs. of oil, on an average. That's the equiv
alent of 11/4 gallons of crude oil, ink
manufacturers say. While ink prices vary
according to whether you get it by the
pail, by the 50-gallon drum or multiples
therein, or by the tank-car, basically, tv
troleum ink costs S3 cents, per lb., and
soybean oil ink, 90 cents per Ib.
In any given week. Combelt Press uses
anywhere from 4(X) u> 800 lbs. of ink.

By Larry Knilands
The opening night of stock car racing
at Fairbury's American Legion Speedway
will be flagged o ff at 6:45 p.m. June 4 and to help boost the First night of the
season, the Combelt Press is running a
contest about Fairbury racing, with the
winner to receive two free passes to the
June 4 event.
All entries are to be directed to Larry
Knilands. c/o Fairbury Blade, Fairbury,
III. 61739. Please number the answers,
and please include your full address and
phone number in the entry for notification
should you "win the race". Entries are due
the morning of May 24 in the Blade of
fice, with the winner to come to the Blade
to receive a certificate to present to ticket
takers on June 4 at the Speedway.
Following is the test
1. In 1948, when Johnny Roberts
clocked 14.94 for one lap in his midget,
he broke the mark set by an Indy 5(X) vet
who later hit the wall in the 1956 Indy
500 while leading. Who held the lap mark
before Roberts?
2. Also in 1948. this W ichiu Falb,
Tex. pilot was a rookie at Fairbury in the
midgets, but went on to lead the Indy 5(X)

Haberkom were chosen as delegates to
the state convention in Springfield July
14-16.
M embers were reminded that the
Bloodmobile will be at the Chatsworth
Legion June 1.
June 17-18 will be Special Olympics
at Normal. Cookies would b( appreciated
from the members.
Delicious salad and sandwiches were
served by the committee consisting of Vi
Augsburger. Debbie Augsburger, Helen
Bryant, Darlene Perkins, Helen Drilling
and G l ^ s Walters.

Chauworth Lions were concerned
with a fund-raising projea for Heritage
Days, July 30-31, when they met for
dinner at ite (Xd Chapel bm on Monday,
May 9.
Dan Kyburz, chairman of the
committee, explained how the project
w'ould woA and gave members their
assignments. Rm k Seward also made a
proposal for a (bod project oa the same
dat^ and the chib look this idea under
LKm pieaideai Ibrry Miller aaked
mcaiben ID sifB up fbr helping with the
traveling Lions' van for glaucomadiabetas-hypeneasioa testing whea it
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June 20. Local dtizeas an uned io trioe
advaninge of these free acmeniiig laais oa
•'■y .
that dale.
The club decied a akne of oflieom for I.».7* :
1988-89: Roa Deany, president; Boytf
Hummel, first vice-president; latRin
Haberkorn, second viee-preeMet*;
(vacancy) third vice*prasi(toai; 1 ^
Fsiber, aecretaty, I¥snk Sessmlt knintfoi
Jerry Oiunaa, Uoa tanser; Ibny
lail-lwialer.^

The Liioas Club
meeting in lone (jn a e J i) b m
meetiag (the annual piaricjoi fofor
with no meeting in Am w l foigttlib

visiis*^
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on several occasions. Who was the 1948
Fairbury rookie?
3. In 1958, this Kankakee pilot
"popped some corks" when he won the
25-lap Fairbury Fair race. Who was he?
4. This driver piloted the Bardahl Spe
cial at Indy, but locally he is known for
clocking 14.96 in his midget at the 1SI60
fair races. Who was he?
5. In 1966, a 14.90 lap became the
record at Fairbury, thanks to the effosts of
this Covington, Ind. racer. Who was he?
6. This Piper City "bombshell" was
king of the point standings in stocks (not
su p a m o d ifi^ ) in 1968. Who Wm he?
7. This one-armed driver took die first
two superaiodified features of the 1969
season. Who was be?
8. Backing up to 1964, this Indy 500
winner took the checker at the Fair 50lapper midget feature-but was later ditqii^ified.
was this famoos '98' pilot?
9. "Highbanks" won five eightcylinder features in the 1980 season. Who
was he?
10. If you know '112', you knotv who
won the July 20.1985 ei^t-cy lin d tf feaoire. Who was he?

H e rita g e D a y s ta r g e t
o f L io n s s e s s io n

Our leaden would like to hear about
the CHS grads, and thb summer our pages
are open to parents of the grads. Mends of
the grads, a ^ die grads themselves.
Just drop us a few lines at the
Plaiadialer about where the grad went,
any kids, jobs, etc-a chatty few
paragrwhs dM wUl bring us all up to date
about ^oU Uds" that win remain forever
yO fgia dm amawries of the community.

Com

accepted. First-time donors who weigh
betw een 100 and 110 lbs. w ill be
evaluated by the nurse in cfaaige.
3. The minimum age for donations is
17 years. F irst tim e donors w ill be
accepted through age 65 (up to 66th
birthday). At age 66 to 72 regular blood
donors may be accepted at the discietioa
of the director if (a) they have a letter
confirm ing this exception from the
director, (b) they have written stairiatat
o f good health from their personal
physician dated. w ilhiauW diW f<N W ^ •
date of donation; (c) they
all otnv
criteria for acceptability.
4. Donor has not donated w hole
blood within the past eight weeks.

Leg ion sp eed w ay q u iz
flags o ff stock cars
for 1988 opener

During this summer, the Plaindealer
would like to chase down some "old
kids’ —namely, anyone who graduated
from Chatsworth High school.
Over the years, many students walked
the halb of CHS before heading out into
the world.
Those people may be long gone-but
for the residents of this community, the
graduates are always here and always
remembered as "that cute cheerleader" or
"that quarter miler" or "that great math
whiz".

In ita wm tWWy oontMt tporaorad Wf fW CtwlMforth R-

Weller.

By Tami Livingston
The Bloodm obile w ill be at the
American Legion June 1 from 1-6 p.m.
We need donors, recru iters and
workers for the day of the mobile. If
interested in helping call Connie Dassow
at 635-3329 or Tami Livingston at 6353003.
T hese g u idelines haye been
developed in an attempt to assist chapter
personnel with questions commonly asked
by p ro sp ectiv e donors regarding
eligibility:
1. Donor is in good health.
2. Donors should weigh at least 110
lbs. However, donors who have given
successfully in the past and who weigh
betw een 100 and NO lbs. may be

Memorial Day breakfast
to be served May 30
The American Legion auxiliary Unit
613 met Monday evening at the Legion
post.
Plans to serve the yearly Memorial
Day breakfast were discussed. Those
attending the cem etery services are
invited to breakfast at the Legion poasL
Donna Aberie, Nancy Ingold and Luci

The plaque, containing names of past Post oommandeis,
was presented in memory of William Sterrenberg; the Ameri
can flag, staff and stand was presented in memory of Teny

B loodm obile visit prom pts
caii fo r voiunteers

P la in d e a le r to
tra c k dow n
"o ld C H S kids'
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M ore than 50 m ajor decisions
concerning Heritage Days were made
May 11 at a committee meeting to plan
the July 30 -31 Chatsworth celebration,
including an "Indian Princess’ contest
with prizes for all entrants.
A dozen regular committee members
were on hand at the Pub for a three-hour
session that produced the main outline for
progiam slots over the two-day affair.
The Indian Princess will be chosen
on the basis of voting for girls between
the ages o f S and IS, with a savings bond
to the winner and other prizes for all
entrants. Entrants are to be registered by
July 1, with voting procedures to be
outlined in a later Ptaindealer story.
The program right now calls for
Saturday to begin with locomotive tours
of the Blooitter Line engine from 9 a.m. to
S p.m., and with the quilt show starting at
10 ajn . and going to 10 p.m.
Opening ceremonies will take place
at 11 ajn., witlf the railroad displays and
Charlie Dennewitz dem onstrations of
blacksmithiitg techniques to begin also at
that time.
The kiddie games will begin at noon,
with the display o f Indian relics also
starting then.
Water fights by area firemen will
commence at 1 p.m., with a horseshoeing
exhibition at that time, too.
A tableau representing the early
Indian life and settlem ent o f the
Chatsworth territory, under the direction
of Rev. Harley Curtis, will be performed
at 2 p.m.
The Junior Women will present their
talent show at 4 p.m., to be followed by
an Indian garb contest at 5 p.m. The
Indian, gaib contest, which will also be
done on Sunday at 4 p.m., will feature a
prize for the person or persons who arc
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l i a laaM oolaaai 1 aMde nfcmooe
Tke UMoadiables" at die

10 Iha

Nitd
A o o tfh of
noodoacd lo me
dMI NUd (Udal really meet his end that
w a y » aad th at he shot h im self in a
C hkafonlboadyard.
W bU, they are indeed conect about
how Kkti d ie ^ a n d they are right abo t
how HoBywood can bend history any way
M any o f you probably saw "The
Eafoicer” on the telly not long ago. and
that was asMiy about Niui, too.
Reviews o f the flick said that while
some highlights of the life of "Big Frank"
were cIm to reality, most o f die action
was stretching things a bih
A gain diough, since when has
Hollywood been adverse to turning the
trudi inloitdiber bands?
By the time this generation gets done
growing into ad u ltbo^. the combination
^ movies and television ought to have
enwed any chance o f people being able to
disthtgoish between actual history and the
fictioos that writers create.
The printed word held sway into this
century brfore society became bombarded
with audio, video and cinematic methods
of takiitg people away from how it really
is and pushing them into the land of
make-believe.
We didn't have commercial radio
until just over 60 years ago. A couple of
years after that, t ^ n g pictures arrived.
And we are less dum 40 years away from
the start o f com m ercial television
programming.
Now, while newspapers and books
still have their followings, much of the
com m unications industry in the
entertainment segment is the visual mode,
either television or movies.

By Larry Knilandt

1 have always been tot^h on the telly
in my oohMms because 1 t h U a great deal
of w ^ is shown is trash.
Other people feel the same. I bdieve.
For instance, a couple o f Saturdays
ago, I was in the bar hw ing lunch whra
"Gunsmoke" came on.
In addition to the regular cast, this
story had Ben Johnson. Michael Conrad.
R o b ^ Culp and Earl Holliman among
the cast
Everybody close u> the screen in the
bar got r ^ y quiet for the entire episode
because of the good acting and fine script.
After the story ended, someone said.
"Wouldn’t it be g r ^ if they could still put
on shows like that?"
I agree.
But I guess I want the impossible
when it comes to television and movies.
I want good writing and good acting.
Beyond that, 1 would like to see
shows that are true to history.
It is hard enough to get kids to learn
anyUiing about the backgrounds of our
culture anyway.
Then they go to a spectacular highbuck jobbie like "The Untouchables" and
get it branded into their skulls that Ness
tossed Niui off a roof.
Maybe I just have to accept what
some call the term "Faction".
In literature, "faction" has come to
mean a combination of histwical action
and Action.
The authors of such stuff begin with
some incident from history and then write
anything they want to fluff up the story
line.
Maybe "Faction" sells well. Maybe
people lap that stuff up in the flicks and in
paperback books.
Maybe I ought to just say, "Oh, heck.
Who cares about history as it really was?
Please pass the popcorn."

Join us for Worship
STS. PETER a PAUL CHURCH
.41^ N. Fourlh.StrM t
R*«. C.E. Karl. Pastor
.SATURDAYS
3-3.30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7;30-a a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINOS
5 p.n».
SUNDAY
B-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
- - 5 p.m.
Waahday
mas..as:
Monday.
Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
5:30 p.m
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High school taligion classes
fC lasses held s i the Parish hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatoworth
Hartay L. Curtia, Paator
SUNDAY
• a.Ri. - Sunday aehool. Slava Parklna, auparlnlandant.
§Mt m.m. • RaoapUon for gradualaa.
10 a m . • Morning worafilp.
11 am . - Ctwlr rahaaraal.
Juno 19-17

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTEO
METHODIST CHURCHES
Clair Noblllt, Pastor
SUNDAY, May 22
9 a.m. - Worship at Emmanuel with
special by Ena Brani
10 am . • Sunday school
10:30 a.m. - WorsMp at Charlolla wllh
special by Vama Bauarla
9:30 am . • Sunday school

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CHAT8WORTH
U.S. 24at4thSL
Sondra Newman, Pastor
WEDNESDAY, May 19
3:45 pm . • Confirmation c la n
7:30-Choir
SATURDAY, May 21
9 a.m. • 3 pm . - UMYF Car wash
SUNDAY, May 22
9 am . - Church school
10:19 a.m. - Worship, Communion,
Confirmation, Honor Gradualaa, World Ordar
Offering Panlaoost Sermon: "This I Badsva"

M n . Y e n Muqihy, Mike M apliy.
•pd JiKly, B rin and Ibdd Steidipter w o e
goeatt OP Molhei'i
M the hoiin o f Jay
and Deiiiae Sieiabeig in Highland PaA.
The Cart Sluaps w en Mother’s Day
guests o f the Gene S harp fam ily o f
Bloomington. Also present were Rick
Sharp o f Gibson City, Gina Sharp and
friend of Champaign, and the Don Shaq>
family o f Ml Pulaski.
A lbert and Janet Honegger spent
Mother's Day weekend with their son,
Robert and bmily at Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz spent
last week in Springfleld, Ml . with Major
and Mrs. Lynn Holtzman and daughter
Heidi. While there they attended services
at Sl Bernadette's Cattolic church to see
their graiKidaughter Heidi receive her first
com m union. They also did some
sightseeing in nearby Washington, D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfo rd Irwin returned
Sunday night from a 12-day trip to
C alifornia and the sunny southw est.
Weather was perfect all of the trip until
they came thrwgh the storm that crossed
Illinois Sunday night. Points of interest
they saw were the Will Rogers Memorial,
O ral R oberts university. C arlsb ad
Caverns, Cuidad, Mexico, San Diego.
C oronado Island, U niversal Studio, a
guided tour of Los Angeles. Hollywood
Bowl, the Queen Mary, where they stayed
two nights. Spruce Goose, Las Vegas,
Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest. Painted
Desert and Old Town. Albuquerque. One
interesting coincidence was seeing that
James Roberts was editor and p u b l i ^ r of
the Andrews County News in Andrews,
Tex.
R oyce C arter o f F airbury and
Mildred Fairley o f Chatswotth drove to
Cleveland. Tbnn., on Thursday and visited
the R oger Fairleys until Monday. On
Saturday they drove to Dalton, Ga.. and
attended the Tratcr Mill C ounty Fair
where they saw a lot o f crafts being
performed. Mildred added a few stitches
to a quilt that was being quilted.
Francis W horrall o f Round Lake
spent several days with Mildred Fairley in
Chaisworth and with Margie Fairley in
Roberts.
Mrs. Jesse Boruff spent several days
in Bloomington with her daughter Judy
Owens and family.
Wesley and Madie KIchm visited in
Iowa from April 30 to May 3. calling on
his brother Clarence in the Evangelical
Free church home in Boone. While there,
all three visited with relatives in Payton,
Grand Junction and Boxholm.
Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis visited
with their son. Rev. John C urtis and

THE CNAT9W0RTM FlAINDfAIER
(ttSPS I9I-2MI
EstBbHsIma 1193
CNATtWORTN. ILLINOIS
FubIMwa overy Tkur«4ay
Lois Rofeorts. FubMsIwr
* Lorry KoUoo4s. ESitor
Joao JabMOR. Atsisiam
EMeroS as Second Clast Manor at tbo Pott Office
of Cbafswoitb. INbwis. imdtr Acf of March 3.1171
Obt Tear SU.N
l im it Coplot 39c
Ooftldo Aroa 917.99
TeiopbaM 933-3919
P.O. l o t 797

Vbo b II o ii S lb iB Bohool.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sfalh and Walnut Siraala
Chataarorth
RIohard Harlanalain, Paator
THURSDAY, May 10
0 a m . • Paalora' oiuatar
11:41 a.Hi. • Lonara moat at iha
ohuroh, MaMa Talora, hoalaaa
FRIDAY, May M
4 p m . to 7 p m . • Ludiar laagua yard
aala at Iha parsonage
0 p m . « Conflmiatlen d a a a look-in
b agin a
SATURDAY, May 21
0 a.m. to 4 p m . • Luther laagua yard
9 M a m . • WELCA ovoni at Fairbury
11 a m . • Confirmation elaoa looh-ln
onda
11 a m . • PraoNoa for Confirmation
0 a m . • Sutftfulb-Sboppard wadding
S U N O ^ , May 22
9:49 a m . • Paifab adueatlen hour
19 a.m. • WeraMp with CenflrnwUon
WEDNESDAY, May 29
4:19 p m . • CpnCbmatlon fnatruoflon,
Ttti
BfllB
7 M p m . ^Bryant-T eohlN wadding
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CHy laiwi & Lauiige
SUMMER FUN NITES
Euchre

M oonlite M ixed
D o u b le s

Every Tues. 7:15 p.m.
Sign In by 7:00

Every FrI. 7:15 p.m.
Sign In by 7:00
Draw for partners

Piper Cky. 815-686-2515
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Lest Ye Forget]

acnoeaiN f t a d glaNCOta setriag «ai«
avaBBMe. A iw nbcf of OMisworiii people
maaaamm^amamaaofoaaaamommm
Rgtosend at Ike door 9Bd helped
die
d^asB O oeas
WEDNESDAY, Mcy 25
H n K n in w ie d e was honored
1:30-2:30 p.m . - G o v em n en t
Sunday al a paduaiion party at his home
commodities at community building.
IB Beardstown. He g r^ u a te d Saturday
IHURSDAY, May 26
fttMB Southern lUinoiis univenity with a
11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens poduck
B.S. degree in zoology. He ranked tenth in
sl Legion haU.
his class and graduated with special *
7:30 p.0L - Masonic meeting
honors. He left Monday to Yvoik for the
May 26.27,28
Fish and Wildlife Service nt '\Weatine
Poppy Days in Chatswonh
Naiknal Wildlife Refuge, Vsleacine, Neb.
He is a biological technician, working
primarily with nesiiiu waierfiiwl. and abo
u a aeaaonal fire figmer. He is the son of
Shirley and Erwin Krumwiede and the
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Saturday. May 21. has been selected
Martin. Attending from Chatsworth were
for the annual C hatsw orth United
M rs. Raym ond M arlin. Mrs. Charles
Habeikora, Judy Haberkoro and Mr. and
Methodist Youth carwash.
It will begin at 8 a.m. in the church
M rs. Robert Hubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Aberle ftom Fairbury.
parking loL
On Tuesday of National Nursing
99
91
Home Week, Greenbrier lodge in Piper
City honored their volunteers with an
afternoon lea. The scheduled program fell
through when the people to give the
program did not show up. One o f the
voluntecfs, Myra M apleth o ^, and one of
the residenis, Ike Eshleman, were asked if
The ChaUworth Township Library
diey could fill in, and fill in they did, with
announces that thb year's reading program
about a 20 mimite program of some of the
theme will be "Devour A Book."
old a id well-known songs. Ike pbyed the
f^ ild re n ages 3 years old to sixth
v io lin and M yra the piano and the
grade are invited to participate.
impnxnphi concert turned out to be to the
Planned are a series of programs and
liking of all who attended the program.
activities including crafts and films and
Mrs. Reid Storm o f Ashkum and
contest involved around Devour A Book
Mrs. Leeon Carrico of Fairbury hosted a
program. Registration wilt begin on June
bridal shower for Mrs. Tom Kapper at a
2.
Sunday noon luncheon at the Carrico's
For m ore inform ation about the
new home in Fairbury.
program contact the Chaisworth Township
Toro and Shawn Kapper spent several
Library at 635-3004, before June 10.
days visiting with his parents, Mr. and
The first program will be June 21 at
Mra. Edwin Kapper. S u n ^y visitors were
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. for children age 3
Mike and Cindy Hanauer of Carol Stream
thru second grade.
and Ed and Carol Kapper and son, BrenL
June 22 at 10:30 a.m. - 12 Noon will
of DeKalb. Janet Kapper was also home
be the first program for the third through
for a vbit and accompanied the Hanauers
sixth grade.
home.

UMYF scrubs
at May 21 wash

D evour a Book
th is s u m m e r a t
th e L ib ra ry

Weekend g u esu of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Coventry at Lake Geneva were
their daughters. Elizabeth o f Waterloo,
Iow a, Karen o f Downers Grove, and
M artha and Dale Graber and their two
daughters of St. Paul, Minn. Joiniiig them
w as the C o v en try s' 1976-1977 AFS
dau g h ter, Jo cely n C aredda o f P aris.
France.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
G raber and son Jacob o f M ilwaukee,
Wise. Suzanne Graber had been a student
teacher in music al Chatsworth a few
vears aeo.

United in marriaf
Paul Catholic church,
Mr. and Mrs. Frar
Wuri Sr. of Oahinda a
Lynn Haberkom
and Loren Hatberkon
The bride is emi:
employed by the Slat
Following a wedC

P e a rso n a g e n ts
a tte n d s e m in a r
On Thursday. May 12, three agenus.
Donna Siders, Sue Larsen, and Gertrude
McGinnis, from the Shafer-Pearson Agcn
cy of Chatsworth attended a seminar at the
Holiday Inn in Jolia.
The seminar focused on long-term
nursing home care and Medicare supple
ments. McGinnis has an office in Red
dick.

¥

Attention
Koehler Scholarship
Applicants

\

JESSE HERR
dents of the Helen I
Thursday. That»
ties in honor of Natir
Hawaiian shorts I
treat, not only for
well.

J u n e 1 , 1 9 8 8 i s t h e d e a d l i n e f o r s u b m it t in g J o h n G . K o e h l e r
t r u s t a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e ’8 8 - ’8 9 s c h o o l y e a r .

No exten sio n s o f tim e
w ill be g ran ted .
Be sure to in clu d e th e follow ing:|

Librai
posts
for sui

(1) A p p l i c a t i o n , s i g n e d b y s t u d e n t a n d ' p a r e n t (if
d e p e n d e n t stu d e n t).

As of June I, H
Township Library
summer hours.
Monday and I - 5 p.m.
S p.m. Thursday 10
Friday - 10 - 12 and
ajn. - 12 Noon. Sui
Book markers
at the library with
printed on them.
The time chanj
June and ending in

(3) S u b m i t c o p i e s o f p a s t t h r e e y e a r s ’ t a x r e t u r n s .

K o to s 9f C (« t9 d 0 9 ttb
S p r in g C le a n - U p D a y

(4) N o t i c e o f a c c e p t a n c e f r o m s c h o o l t o r f i r s t y e a r s t u d e n t s .

S a tu rd a y , J u n e 4

(5) M u s t b e fu ll t i m e s t u d e n t , b arryin g > at le a s t 12 c r e d it h o u rs i

*CXjt to curb by 7.-00 a.m.
*AII metal & rubbish must be separated or it will not be picked up.
*Tire8 wilt not be taken unless tire & rim are separated.
‘Anyone ca^ht rummaging through this discarded material while
on curb or street will be subject to a fine.

(6) N o s u m m e r s c h o o l g r a n t s
(7) S c h o l a r s h i p s a r e g iv e n f o r t w o f u ll s e m e s t e r s * . O n e - h a lt l
o f s c h o l a r s h i p i s t o b e r e t u r n e d It o n ly o n e s e m e s t e r I s
c o m p le t e d .

THE CHATSWORl
Thursday,
Page

(8) G r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s m u s t c a r r y a t l e a s t 1 2 c r e d i t h o u r s
a n d s u b m it a c o p y o f c l a s s s c h e d u lg . *

Mag Mmcli 91,
wBI bp toaM SI 9M0
s

tmi oollba wcis aosvsd. Blood psoanre

(2) C o m p i e t e f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s e c t i o n .

OMlZilZiySMBf SBtfOBi BBtf i
CMkiBMB Bf f t m o X f S COBI

s

'

family, at TRylor viUe o s M olhart Day
wpokend.
The Rick Hm* Smily was involved
in an auto accident on the afternoon of
May 8 when the area was in the midst of a
dust ssona that preceded the wind and rain
storm . They w ere traveling tow ards
Chatsworth on R l 24, between Waiaeka
and Crescent City, when their car struck a
flve-car pileup that was caused by the
heavy dust storm and lack of visibility.
Sandy received numerous cuts on her fact
and hand from broken glass and was sent
to Carle Clinic to a plastic surgeon for
stitches after receiving initial ire a im ^ at
the Wataeka h o ^ ta l. The stitches in her
face were rem ov^ Friday. Rick and lYacy
Yvere not injured.
Mrs. Loren Gillette was treated to a
surprise oookout on Mother's Day by her
husband, children and grandchildren. Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Gillette. Kyle. Cody and
Kellye, of Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
G illette o f B loom ingdale, and Beth
Gillette of Des Plaines, atteniled. During
the afternoon the group went to Melvin to
see the Karl Gilleue's new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bargman and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ashman spent Mother's
Day at the Roger Ashman home in Mount
Proqiect.
Twenty members of the Charlotte
Home Extension enjoyed lunch and the
play. "Damned Yankees" at the Sunshine
Dinner Playhouse in Champaign on May
11. All felt it was a fun day.
Rosemary Strawn of DeKalb visited
at the home of her mother. Laura Ortman,
from Wednesday evening until Thursday
afternoon. On Friday she flew to
Highbridge, N J., to visit her daughter and
son-in-law, Tia and Chris Scott. On the
weekend Rosemary was given a deluxe
lour of Washington, D.C., as her son-inlaw was a former tour guide there.
Betty Ortman relumed to her home in
Bloomington Monday after ^lending two
weeks visiting her mother and brothers in
Chatsworth.
Judy Rose of Kcmpion, a niece of
Laura Ortman, visited at the Ortman home
Monday morning.
Mrs. Donald Shols and Edna Gillcu
returned Sunday evening after attending
the wedding o f Peggy Thorndyke and
Dennis Jupe on May 14 at St. Jude church
in Boca Raton, Fla.
On T h u r^ y , May S. Warren, Edna
and Grace Gillett were in Ottawa visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillette.
G race G illette left on May 9 for
S acram ento. C alif., after v isitin g in
Chatsworth.
National Nursing Home Week ended
at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City Sunday
with an open house from 2-4 p.m.

P r a i r i p C a n t r a l H ig h S c h o o l
(9) W e r e s e r v e t h e r lg h t .t o v e rity c u r r e r it fu ll-tirn e e n r o llm e n t :

P t ia U C ^ N O T IC E
gv4*.

S u m iM r Sohool English Tsachsr
tIu n s IS -J u ly g s
6KNI fuiiL - 12UI0 (noon) Dally
ConlBO t: WHIiani W lrni

* M r l s CtnUBl High BehobI
9 i Itob

Rotary
Plaiticl
Pumf
Farm

JOHN G. KOEHLER TR U S T FUND
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Church and meeting notices
big with some iocai readers

Forget]

Hems in the Plaindealer readership
poll ranking sixth, seventh and eig h th births. deaths, weddings, anniversaries,
church notes, meeting notices, and news
from form er residents--com e in for
com ent th is week as we continue
reviewing poll results.
One (rf the most important things a
weekly family newspaper can do is to
perform the 'registry' function-provide
basic information much as a dictionary or
a telephone directory can.
At the Plaindealer, the church tMHes
and meeting notices are standard fare that
are not to
displaced by anything. The
bottom line is that church notes and
meeting notices arc weekly expectations
by our readers, even if they look at
everything else fast.
News of former residents got three
Hrst-placed votes in the poll, and at the
Plaindealer, we wish we got even more
such items from families and friends from
elsewhere. Imagine, for instance, the
number of graduates from CHS who are
now in other cities, states, and lan d swouldn'l it be nice to know where they
are now? The Plaindealer is alw ays
willing to print such n ew s-but people
have to suppy it
Births and deaths are another pan of
the registry function of a paper, and we
have a few suggestions to smooth out that
operation. First, even though we try to
read all the local papers for birth notices
and obituaries, we don't see them all.
Please do not assume that when a notice is
not in the Plaindealer that we cut it by
choice. Chances are we did not read it

'2 5

- Oovernment

lunity buikting.

'26
I Senior cidzeni potiuck
: moecing
iChMswofth

tcrubs
21 wash
(y 21, has been selected
C hatsw orlh United
vash.
a.m. in the church

Ir a B o o k
im e r a t
rary

It

|)rth Township Library
I year's reading program
vour ABook."
^s 3 years old to sixth
) participate,
series of programs and
|ig crafts and fiims and
nd Devour A Book
will begin on June
iform ation about the
! Chatsworth Township
t. before June 10.
will be June 21 at
I a.m. for children age 3

MR. AND MRS. KEN WURL
United in marriage In a ceremony at 4 p.m May 7. 1988. at Sts. Peter &
Paul Catholic church, Chatsworth, were Lori Haberkorn and Ken Wurl.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haberkorn of Chatsworlh and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Wurl Sr. of Oahinda are their parents.
Lynn Haberkorn and Mike Buoscio were their attendants Lenny Haberkorn
artd Loren Harberkom were ushers.
The bride is employed by Piper City Veterinary Clinic and her husband is
employed by the State of Illinois.
Following a wedding trip to Hawaii the couple will reside in Piper City.

a g e n ts
s e m in a r
May 12, three agents,
Larsen, and Gertrude
! Shafer-Pearson Agcn
latteiKled a seminar at the
Iliet.
focused on long-term
: and Medicare supplchas an office in Red-

JESSE HERR OF Pontiac, loft, and Verna Schenck of Chenoa. both resi
dents of the Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion in Fairbury, dressed for the occasion on
Thursday. That occasion was 'Hawaiian Day*, part of the nursing home's activi
ties in honor of National Nursing Home Week, May 8-13
Hawaiian shorts and grass skirts are not often seen at the home, so it was a
treat, not only for the two who were 'dressed up*, but tor other residents as
well.
Photo Courtesy Helen I ewis Smith Pavilion

i. K o e h le r

Library
posts hours
for sum m er

)w ing:

As of June 1. 1988 the Chatsworth
Township Library will be returning to
summer hours.
Monday - Closed. Diesday - 10 - 12
and I - S p.m. Wednesday 10 • 12 and 1 •
S p.m. Thursday 10 • 12 and 1 - 5 p.m.
Friday - 10 - 12 and 1- S pjn. Saturday 9
a.m. • 12 Noon. Sunday - Closed.
Book markers wiU soon be available
at the library with the tim e changes
printed on them.
The time change will be starting in
June and ending in August.

n s.
a r s t u d e n t s .l
c r e d it h o u r s

r s . O n e - h a lf
ite r I s

anywhere. So call or come in if you know
of a birth or death. Another item to
remember-we have deadlines. When a
birth Of death happens after our deadline,
we try lo include the item in the paper for
that week. Sometimes, however, items
must wait for the next paper.
A nniversaries are another place
where deadlines can get 'sticky'. If you
wait until the last minute to bring in a
picture and writeup for an anniversary, we
may have trouble getting it in. And when
you are wanting to use the newspaper
story and picuire as the invitation for your
event, our not getting it in is a disaster. So
please don't wait for the last minute to gel
the item to us. The same goes for
engagem ents, especially when the
announcem ent is ju st prior to the
wedding.
And, while on the subject of
weddings, we would ask you to member
two things-you can put in all the deuiils
you want, and you have to remember that
wc may hold a wedding for a week or so
in order to budget space for the item. We
agree th.tt the local paper ought to publish
a wedding story as a complete story, not
the shorthand used by the dailies. But to
get the wedding in, we may have to wait a
week or two to work in the space
requirements.
How important arc births, deaths,
w eddings and anniversaries to our
readers? Well, five people ranked such
items First in the poll, and that means that
for some, they arc tops on their reading
list.

P rairie C entrai a ctivities

1:30 a.m. - 12 Noon will
for the third through

I
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Well Drilling
& Repair

I e n r o llm e n t .

Rotary or Spuddar
Piaittc Of SiMl
Pump Sales
Farm • Villaga
‘'•4

Taylor’s
Well Service

INMATF.S R IG H T S V ER 
SUS INM ATE C O N TR O L, the
second in a series in T he C iti
zen by Judy K n au er on life
behind the walls of three state
prisons this week focuses on
P ontiac C o rrectio n al C en ter.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8
THURSDAY, MAY 26 - NO STUDENT
ATTENDANCE - LOCAL INSTITUTE
FRIDAY, MAY 27 - LAST ATTEN
DANCE DAY. REPORT CARDS MAY
BE PICKED UP - SEE EACH SCHOOL
FOR TIME - NO BUSES WILL RUN
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY. May 23
6:30 p.m. - Spring sports dessert night
(cafeteria) softball, baseball and track; se
mester exams
TUESDAY. May 24
Senior trip; semester exams at PC High
school and Pontiac Vocational school
WEDNESDAY. May 25
Semester exams high school and voca
tional school
3:25 p.m. - Graduation practice
FRIDAY. May 27
8 - 9 a.m. - Report cards may be picked
up
8 pjn. - GRADUATION
SATURDAY. May 28
‘tr|a ii::a U Q fla ittin q Q e u 4 P ^ .. trik
TBA • Varsity softball sectional
TBA - Varsity baseball sectional
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY, May 24
10 - 11:30 a.m. - Honor's day program;
Math cook-out after school
1:10 p.m. - Graduation practice (band
md chorus)
THURSDAY. May 26
7:30 pjn. - Junior High promotion ex
ercises

P.C. Unit Boys
& Girls club
plans Indy trip
The Boys & Girls clubs of Livingston
county, P.C. unit, will be taking a one day
trip 10 the Indianapolis 500 time trials on
Saturday, May 21.
T hose wishing to go m ust be
members of the club; be at least 8 years of
age; and sign up at the club.
For more information, call the club at
692-2423.

FRIDAY. May 27
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. - Report cards may be
picked up
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
CHATSWORTH
MONDAY. May 23
I - 2 p.m. - Meadowbrook 4th grade here
for band demonstration
TUESDAY. May 24
6th grade band to Jr. High to practice for
Jr. High promotion
1 - 3 p.m. - 1988-89 Kindergarten to
visit schml
WEDNESDAY. May 25
3:30 - 7 p.m. - 4ih grade band display
and sign-up in gym
FRIDAY. May 27
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. -1 eport cards may be
picked up
MEADOWBROOK
MONDAY. May 23
1 - 2 p.m. - Band insu imcnt demonstra
tion for 4th graders at C latsworth
WEDNESDAY, May 25
3:30 - 7 p.m. - Band display and sign-up
- Parents and 4ih grade students at Chat
sworth
FRIDAY, May 27
Report cards can be picked up 8:30 9:30 a.m.
WESTVIEW
TUESDAY. May 24
Grade 1 field trip
FRIDAY. May 27
Report cards can be picked up 8 - 9 a.m.

Used Tractors

You may be able to do just th at-fo i
back pain, neck pain, arthritic pain
••even headache pain.

MR. AND MRS. RODNEY READ

A ngela M ille r w eds R oc'.iey R ead
Angela M. Miller, daughter of Gail Miller, Paxton and Rodney L. Read, son
of Roger and Shirley Read, rural Piper City, were married Saturday, April 16,
1988 in a 3 p.m. ceremony at the home of the bridegrooms parents.
Rev. Wesley Wallace, pastor of the Piper City United Methodist church,
officiated at the double ring c e re m o n y .
The couple were attended by Heidi Miller, sister of the bride, and Randy
Read, brother of the Bridegroom.
A buffet reception and dance were held at the American Legion hall in
Chatsworth following the ceremony. Serving cake and punch were Kathy
Maudling, Lisa Ritzman, Kim Miller and Christy Miller. Jennifer, Katie and Karah
Maudling registered guests. Music was provided by “Dancer Road* of Fairbury.
The bride is a graduate of Paxton High school and is employed at
Electronic Componets Corp., Paxton.
The biii-egroom is a Ford Central High school graduate and Parkland
College. He is employed at Bumpef to Bumper in Paxton.
They are at home at R.R. #7. Box 177, Paxton, 111. 60957.

Soda, pretzels
and baseball
on the calendar
Summer is just around the corner,
with the traditional "soda and preuels and
beer"-and, for Chatsworth, a season of
baseball and softball games at the local
diamonds.
This year, the Plaindealer would like
to print schedules of games and the results
of those contests-but we can do so only if
someone brings in the materials.
Those who are chairpersons for
leagues or captains of teams for any bail
team from the Chatsworth area arc asked
to contact the Plaindealer as soon as
poss'HIc with schedules, rosters, and game
stati.s 'cs so they can be a regular feature
of the summertime paper.

U lod Equipm ent

Ford 9N

Kewanee Disk 21' good
blades
JD F14S plow. 6 bim
JD 1450 6 16
Tye d rill 2O'0" or 10'
Crustbusler 20'8

Used C om bines
1974 7700 D. turbo hydro
20' plallorm
1975 6600 0, extra s h a r p
JD 444 Corn head low tin
JO 220 Plallorm
W ith

JD 7000 planters
6-8 12 in slock
JD7000 12 row narrow
Kilderman. lold
Field Cultivators t5'-32'. in
stock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
902 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 81753
Phone 309-365-2031

F re e ExamiiM tlliM i aindl

L e a v e Y o u r P a in
A t M y D o o r!

'J

T h an k you
The family of Lucille Rotramcl wish
lo thank everyone for the cards, food,
flowers, memorials, and other acts of
kindness shown us during her illness and
at her death. A .special manks lo the
church ladies for preparing our dinner, to
Pastor Rick for the comforting service, to
the Greenbrier staff ant', residents for
their care and concern.
Sisters
Nieces and nephews*

PU B LIC N O TIC E
CHATSWORTH ZONING NOTICE
PubMr notice U hereby given to all
'«.
.ha Town of Chele worth, County
ot Livingston, Stale ol INInole, Ihsl S pubNe
hearing will be held by the Cheleworth
Zoning Board ol Appeals on Monday, JunsS,
1988, at 7:00 p.m., el l^e Chateworth Town
Hall, located a: 315 Ear.) Maple Siroot,
C hatsw orlh, Illinois
■ idilve lo an
application lor a variance ir. rw side yard eel
back raqulremani^ to allow tor the
conalruclion ol a-> Uu ted garaga lo a
tingle family reside) je '.«
feat Inataed
ol ten (10) leal Iro . the alda lot Hna, on the
following described real aelala:
Lota 15 and 16 In Block 3 In the VMaga
of Chaltworih, Uvingalon County, IMnota.
Aa a result of the appNcalion e l Slave
Kurlenbach, 416 East Hickory Siraal,
Chatsworlh, Illinois, applloani and owner of
said real aetata, which application la on Me
aa Chalaworih Zoning Casa V-1-M and
avallabla tor examination In the ollloa of the
Chalaworih Town Clark, Chalaworth Town
Hall, Chatsworth, lllinole.
All paraona Inlarsatad are Invited to
attend aatd hearing and be heard.
Dated al Chatsworth, lUlnola, ttiia 17lh
day ol May. 1988.
cS/19-5/19

$ 5 0 0 “B A ®
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OR CONNOLLY

W hy? B ecause wc Know w hat you should kiiow --thal the pain y o u 're
having is teally yom trivnU. telling you th at so m eth in g ’s wrong an d
n eed s fixing.
I'm Di. R obeil Connolly, an d at my clinic w e're p a i n r e l i e f
s p e c i a l i s t s . Wc can probably g et to the to o l of your pain and give you
relief -fast. W ithout using d ru g s to covei it up. And w ithout pu ttin g you
in the h ospital, eitliei.
So if you've tried olhci rem ed ies fur your p ain, only lo liavc it com e
back--give us a call, t or a liiirilcd lime w e've got a F ree L xam ination
and X-Rays (if need ed ) w aiting for you so it w o n 't even co st you
an ything lo sec il we can help. If trealm ciil is in d k a le d . m ost in surance
covers our care and wc wait lot in surance pay m en t.

Ford R a n g e rs
3 in Stock

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Streets, Fairbury - 815/692-2151
USED CARS

Call (8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8

1987 FORD ESCORT GL - 2 dr., 4
cyl., automatic, air.

1982 FORD ESCORT GL • Wagon, 4
cyl., auUNnaUe aircond.

Connolly Chiropractic Clinic

1982 CHEVROLET IMPALA • 4 dr.,
V-8, automatic, air cond.

1978 FORD LTD • V-8 automatic, air
cond., 4 dr.

Hwy. I l b W. (Juncl. 1 16,,& 1-55), Pontiac, Illinois
Op«n: Mon ft Fri. 8 10 5; Tuss 8 lo 3 00, &30 lo 7 30.
Wed. 9 lo 5: Sal. 8 lo 10:30. Closed Tliurs
Covered by More Than 700 liMurance Plans NaUonwide

32 Years liperieiiee
Anchor. IN. IM p lH n i
- ----------I

FORD

1965 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
dr., low mllaaga, AiNy aqutppad.

‘*8aa ■loadia Walters
tor year aaxt aaw or
ooad ear or track.*’

■4

Upsetting hosts

...

Hawk
honor

M e d le y re la y te a m s p rin ts
to firs t a t P o n tia c R e la y s
The ftairie Ceanal boys track
placed fowth SI the 19di Ajumh
Relays Fridsy. sco n g ■ o o ^ ia the sp tte
medley relays by upsetting the PTHS
Indians in an event ihil should have been

i■

The sprint medley team of Steve
Zchr. Chad Bazzell. J ^ Morm and John
Russell surprised a East Indian team, ooe
indttding PTHS spccdsmr Greg Manabat.
by recording a time of 1:42J lo PTHS'
1:42.6.
'Russell and Manabat went head-h>head.' said PC track coach Karl Parrish.
They each got the baion at the same time.
Russell about two steps ahead of Manabat
and that's the way they finished. Russell
held him off. out-guiied him at the end.*
The Hawks had another first.

Urn dimmee nwdley MMM
winning the shot put relay with a
combhieddisiwoeor 131’ 11/2'iobeaiSL of Eric Branssaa, Keinm, Bradley mHl
Bede, which hud a disanoe of 130 evett Schaeffer fiaished fUlh wtth a liaM of
Prairie Ceairars team was comprised of 12:41, tem I
Foaliac^ lOtSOtime.
Dan WBber. Scott Small aiMl Jay Mosau.
la fiM relays, the diacne team of
The next best finish for the Hawks
was the triple jump idgy ream of Hetmirig Weber, Russell and Eric Ckilh Aaiahed
Keiner, Darin B a ^ l and Chad Bar r ell. fomth with a combined dtsttmee of SIS’
who combined for a distance 111’ 171)2”. 4I/2".
The HawksT high Jump Isam of Chad
good enough for third.
In the low hurdle shuttle relay, the Reeaer, D. B anellandC .
team of Zehr. Keiner. Dave Kramer and in fourth with a height of 105*.
The Hawks are at P u lo a tonight.
Darin Ut w i II finished fourth in :SliL
The 1,600 relay team o f Zehr, (Tuesday. May 17) fun the Bfonseca
R ussell, Keiner and Robert B radley confesenoe wen and then gear no for dm
finished fourth in 3:49.3. The IJKX) meter Herscher Sectionals on M diy. 4 ^ 20.
medley relay team of Zehr. Russell. M onn where 9>ey will face competition from S t
and CUnt Schaeffer was also fouitb in a Anne. Herscher, Watseka and CUfton.
among others.
time of 4:05.

Two Prairie Central High m
denu lecendy were honoied atC
nois PuM k Service compar
Youth Recognition Days progn
Effingham m d at the utility’
Power Station.
They are DaWn Meiss, dangl
and M ra Carlos Meiss of Fid
Daren Metz, sop o f Mr. and I
M eizof FonesL
Urn two were selected on d
outstanding scholastic aphieven
tal of 22 studeot dekgtties were
attend fitm high schoob in d
square-mile CIPS service area
and southern Illinois.
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Hawk 1600 relay ladies
roll to seventh new mark
in honor meet triumph
JODI KURTH gets a little umpiring help from a
teammate, foreground right, as the real umpire waits to
make the call during the Hawks' game with Clifton

Central. Kurih was slidirig home in the seoorxJ half of the
Hawks’ twin-bill with the Comets.
Plaindealer Photo by Robin Scholz

Lady Hawks sp lit tw in w ith C lifton
to cap 21-5 season
The Prairie Central Hawks softball
team bounced back Erom adversity Saturday
to end an already successful regular season
with a win, taking the second half of dieir
douMe-heailer with Clifton Central 8-0, af
ter dropping the first game 10-8. That win.
coupled with a 23-0 shelling of Herseber
on Thursday, brought the Lady Hawks'
Rgular season record to a satisfying 21-S.
The Hawks had the horses in Saturday's
first game, but couldn't seem to find the
right combinMian for scaring, as they outhit the Comets 17-S but fell two runs
short. The Hawks had erased a 4-1 deficit
with a four run effort in the fourth inning
to take a S-4 lead.
CUAoo put one runner across the plate
in the lop ^ the fifth to tie at S-all. only
to be answered again by the Hawks, who
put together a three tun inning in their half
of the fifth, making the score 8-S Hawk's
bvor.

Huu would prove to be the last scor
ing of the game for the Hawks, while the
Comets took iq> the challenge with three
runs in the top of the sixth inning to tie
at 8-all and capped off the victory with
two more runs in the top o f the seventh.
The loss was only the fifth for PC pitcher
Amy Vaughan in 25 starts.
In game two. the Hawks kept up the
pace, while Clifton's offense faded from
view. The Hawks led off the bottom of
the second inning with two runs, added
five more in the third and put one more
run across in the bottom of the sixth,
while Vaughan was busy pitching a onehitter.
The Hawks had 29 hits over the two
games, with Penny Brucker leading the
PC hitting brigade in game one with four
hits and an RBI, followed by Jodi Kurth
with three hits and two RBI's. Vaughan
had three hits. In game two, Vaughan

again had three hits, with three RBI's
while Lori Lanz added three hits.
Against Herscher, the Hawks exploded
for a fourteen run romp in the first inning,
sent three mote across in the second in
ning, four in the third and final two in the
bottom of the fourth. Vaughan pitched a
one hitler, holding Herscher to a row of
goose eggs on their side of the scoreboard
in a game that was called because of the
ten-run rule in the fifth inning.
Melanie Ward lapped » two-run shot
on her way to three hits and three RBI's.
Lori Lanz also had three hits and three
RBFs while Jodi Kurth had three hits and
two RBFs.
The Harries will open regional play at
Tri-Valley (Downs) by hosting Gridley at
4 p.m. Thursday.

Hawks sweep three straight
to close at one under .500
The Hawks baseball squad closed out
their season on an up-scale note, taking a
final three game sweep to finish one game
under .S()0 at 14-15. Prairie Central
squeaked by Bishop McNamara, 10-9
Thursday, then swept a twin-bill with
Clifton C enual Saturday, amassing 22
runs to break out of a hitting slump in the
process.
Eleven proved to be a magk number
for the Hawks against the Com ets
Saturday, as they won the firtt game 11-6
and took the second by an 11-2 tally.
An eight run rally in the Hawks half
of the fifth broke the first ganm wide open
for Prairie Central, braced in part by Sean
Ward's three-run homer. A lta giving up
three runs in the first iiuiing. PC pitcher
Phil Ibtley held the Comeu at bay until
allowing three more runs in the top of the
seventh.

The Hawks had been enjoying an 113 lead up to that point, having added two
runs in the sixth. Tetley managed to close
the door on the m ini-r^y and the Hawks
had the win, Tetley b r i n | ^ his record to
3-4.
In game two. the Hawks counted on
more balanced hitting, opening up with
four tuns in the first inning, adtUng a fifth
in the next inning, bringing four more
across in the bottom of the fourth inning
and scoring two more in the sixth.
Chris Pioli and Doug Miller had hot
bats for the Hawks, Pioli ^ v in g a two-run
home run in the first inning and Miller
hitting a solo shot in the f o i ^ Pioli had
two hits and four RBIs, Jason Sprout
chipping three hits for two RBIs and
Darcy Rigsby adding three hitt. M iller
coUcetBd Ua iouBih win in as nimy starts
on the mound far die Ifawks.

Oa Thundhy, the Hawks survived a
lalB h n irtf rally to hold off Bishop Mac,
10-9. It was a pitcher’s duel until the
fourdi ianing. when McNamara led off
with four nms, miswesed Iqr the Hawks’
four hi dm bottom o f the saoae hmiitg.
Thoae foor Hawk runs came on a

grand slam homer by Kent Aberle, who
had a field day, picking up five RBIs and
his fifth win in six starts on the mound in
addition to the homer.
The Hawks came right back in the
fifth inning with five more runs to take a
9-5 lead into the sixth inning, where they

added what proved to be the wmnmg run.
A four run r ^ y by Bishop Mac in the top
of the seventh fell one run short
The Hawks open regional play
tonight (Tuesday. May 17), hosting
Reddick in the first round o f the Reed
Custer regional at 4 p.m.

Rem eim berYour

Grads with Gifts
(WMohaa^Jawuhyiala)
FROM

Duds *n' Stuff
SUMMER aOTHWG
TAKEN JUNES 47
Agent for
SNOWITE CLEANERS

ELLEN LANEN
106 NORTH CENTRAL
GILMAN, n.60938
Phone 265-7621
Mon., Tuot., IWtd., Fil, SM.,
10:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY
•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous
FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

815-265-4777

By Lairy Knilands
Setting new school records every
dme they pass the baton. Prairie Centnl’s
1600-meter relay ladies lowered their own
mark in the Eureka sectional on Friday,
then smashed it Monday at the NewsGazette honor roll meet in MahometSeymour.
The team, consisting o f freshmen
Amy Cress. Alicia Thompson m d Ashley
Meister and sophomore Chris Miller,
roared to a 4:19.75 clocking at Eureka to
lake third place in the event-hut went
4:18.94 at the honor roll mix for first
place and yet another new standard.
T h e 16(X) relay learn got first at the
Gazette meet, which is leaDy something

(in iiseU).’ said coach Joe Oprondde.
'B ut they have also broken the school
record the last seven times o u t They are
reaUy rolling.’
A total of four school records went
by the boards at Eureka, with the I6(X)
’engine* accounting for one. Meister was
fifth in the 4(X) sneters in 1:04.07. with
Bridget Schroeder sixth in the 3200 in
13:37.89. Also setting a mark was the
800-meier medley relay team o f S h in
DeM uth, Tresa B azzell. M iller and
Thompson, clocking 2:04.13 for seventh
plaoe.
Altogether the Hawk ladies were
seventh in the sectional standings as a
learn, with 12 points.

Other placings by the PC squad
included L a in D a ^ in dm discus (third)
m d rin t (fiMuth). with Q c ts third in the
Icngjuaqi.
A personal reoosd in dm 3200 relay
of 11:58.19 wm set by Kani Cboer, h to y
Maffot. Jenuifer Itrowbridlge and Kalhy
Agner in a sixih-plaoe fiidah. Bazzell,
Meister, Miller and Clem huzaed to a
sixth in dw 400 relay in a penoual best
:SS.14. Agner had a penoual best of
2:45.44 in placing ninth in dm 800 meters.
Bazzell was sixth in dm 100 with
Schroeder eighth in dm 1600.
Abo competing for dm Hawks were
Meister in dm high jump, IhmmyItmst in
dm 3200, Cooer in dm shot, md Maffott
b dm 1600.
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d uring 1987, through o u r aw ard
p ro g ra m ,' com m ented H. W illiam
Maikey, CLU aixl vice president o f sales.
M ilwaukee-based Tim e Insurance
Com pany m arkets its life and health
products ia 47 stales through more than
12.000 independent Sgermies. Established
in 1892, Time is a m arket leader in
individual and sm all group m edical
insurance and ranks in the top ten percent
of life companies. Time is a subsidiary of
the AMEV Holdings, Inc. The company is
rated A plus (Superior) by A.M. Best
C om pany, independent in su ran ce
analysts, based on fuiancial condition and
opentting performance.

Peggy Thorndyke and D eiuib Jupe
were married Saturday. May 14. at S t
Jude church in Boca R a l ^ F bt
Mrs. Roy H ayes, a friend o f the
bride, was matron o f hoitpr, and Roy
Hayes was b est m an. T he reception
following the ceremony was held at the
Hayes home in West Prim Beach.
The bride b the
o f Ronald
Thorndyke of Joliet and Anita Johnson of
Lisle, and the granddaughter o f the late
Paul G illett and E dna O illet o f
Chatsworth.
After a boat trip to Naatau the coiqtle
will be at home at 6588 Paiio Lane, Boca
Raton, Fla.
The bride i t employed by IBM in
Boca Raton and the bridegroom b with
the IBM office in Miami.

Thank You

T h f l n k YOU
We would like to thank everyone for
their calls, cards and kindness after our
accident
Rick, Sandy and lyncy Ham*

A sincere T hank Yon fo r your
prayers, cmdt. phone crib , flowers, vbhs
and food
Yoor thoughtfiilnea appreciaied very
m uch w hile in th e h o s p iu l and
recuperating at home.
AnaDiOet*

D & J RECYCYLING
114 W. FVont S t, Gilman, IL 60938
(Former WaUier E g f Plant)

Aluminum Cans
Copper and Brass-Scrap Aluminum

Dining & Dancing
THURSDAY SPECIAL-Cheft Choice
FRIDAY, MAY 20-"Happy Hour"
2 for 1 o n Drpfl B eer & Mixed Drinks
F re e A ppetizers
P e rc h S p ecial $3.95
(All you c a n eat)

Dancer Road Rock

8:30-12:30
SATURDAY, MAY 21
Prime Rlb-$0.95
LIVE BAND
”12 Qauge”- f l ^ ^ Blues

•25% off ball glovaa
• 10 % off all ahooe

•Markdown rack
Savinga up to 7S%

O p o n 9 to 7
Mon thru Thura
P rl9 to 5 :3 0
8aL 9to4

l19W .8am lnary
Onarga

P C H S a lu m n i M a
Word has been received
Gallahuc that the oldest kno
alumni of Piper City High
planning lo attend the
(linner/dance May 28. Jeanne

« ( g

1917 graduating class,
Other out of lowncrs pi
attend the event arc Martha
M argery A rends, Leo a
Bargmann, Dawn Branz, Joa
Betty B ritton, Wayne ani
Cunnington, Margaret Dcric
Evciand, Tana Johnson,
K em neu, Genevieve Rcmsl
Monk, Gladys Roush, Cynlh
Stephen S hell, Jam es Wal
Weber, George Wallc.

T h a n k you
The family of Lucille Ro
lo thank everyone for the c
flowers, memorials, and oil
kindness shown us during hci
at her death. A special th*
church ladies for preparing oi
Pa.stor Rick for the comfortini
I the Greenbrier su ff and reside
"care and concern. •

Geraniums

DONT THROW IT AWAYMAKEITPAY
(IP ITS RECYCLABLE)

4 ^f2, Inch Potted
THE CHATSWORTH. PLAI
Thursdhy.iMay 19,
Rage Five

Each

B edding P lants

Colorv 810.95

•25% off taam ordars

o

BUYING:

S10.M
NEWARRIVAL
Ooif SMrta • AMortod

(MS) 268-4486

Prairie Central Community
District No. 8 has announced
ing schedule for the week of M;
SUNDAY. May 22
PCHS Baccalaureate - 7:30 p.
THURSDAY. May 26
NO SCHOOL - IN STlTim
may schedule a conference
child's teacher on this day. Pic
school office for an appointmci

HOURS: MON.-SAT., 9-5

SPeaALPURCHASEI

REMEMBER

o

Nieces ar

P h o n e 265-7215

^ •P O M T IN O 9
OOODS

0sM)(, I I

PC annoui
fin a l week

e

CMMrwi’o Jogging Shoo*

R w l« 4 5

DO YOU KNOW where yo
near Chatsworth?
If you do, put the answe
your name and address and

Peggy Thorndyke
weds Dennis Jupe

S hafer-P earson gets
Tim e Insurance aw ard
Shafer-Pearson Agency, Inc. received
Time Insurance C om pany's A chiever
Award in recognition of t h ^ outstanding
life sales and quality customer service.
They are one of the only 658 agents to
receive this pcrfcnnm ce award.
The Shafer-Pearson Agency. Inc. was
established in 1906 to serve the insurance
needs o f the com m unity. R ichard A.
Pearson is a C.P.I.A. Life Member, a
Certified Insurance Councelor, Member
of Nordhaus Group of Agents, territorial
m anager for V olunteer F irem en ’s
Insurance Service.
'T im e w elcom es th is unique
opportunity to recognize Shafer-Pearson
Agnecy. Inc.'s exceptional performance

0

S PLANTOPBIMCK

2 5 % O ff...
Dresses, each piece of a coordi
nate. sweaters, blouses, shorts,
culottes, sleepwear.

690
Im patiens

6PLAN1BPERPACK

1.29

2 0 % O ff...
Exquisite Form Bras

30%, 40%, 50% Racks

Large H anging BashntsI

Sale prices good thru May 31.
We have lavaw int. tifl certU laaa. Aim tiR wranplay

MflnyVMallM 5.98

Prim & Trim Shoppe
GILMAN, tLUNOiS

ptOBrnmiOfttflOBiHi t

Hawk duo earns CIPS
honor tour -of utility
Two Prairie Central High school sin' denis recendy were honored at Ctairal Illi
nois Public Service company's 1988
Youth Recognition Days program held in
Effingham and at the utility's Newton
Power Station.
They are DaWn Meiss. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Meiss o f Fairbury and
Daren Metz, sort o f Mr. and Mrs. OeiM
M eizof FoinML
The two were selected on the basis of
I outstanding scholastic apfaievcaMnt. A total of 22 student dekgaties were chosen to
attend from high schools in the 20.000square-ffiile CIPS service area in oealial
and southern Illinois.
Dave Kilgus of Fairbury. an hrstrocior
at Prairie Central High school, attended as
one of 11 teacher delegates.

niUi vMfe • U ae of
, the 4 te « t M m of
E rie O ertk Ib d rited

iHmKB of 3 i r

iJunpimiofCliMl
1C.
toflOIS*.

u FuMo tooiflit.
\1 ) foo Ike Wuuect
i ttiea f u r ID fcr die

on RMagr.
20.
(conipcoDCMi m m sl
l^eueka aad CUfkoa.

Dawn is Bated far Who's Who Among
American If ir t school attidena and is an
Illinois Supte
m Scholar. She is a member of
the National Honor society and was varsi
ty cheerieading captain for Ifowk athieiic
teams. She was named honor guide for the
1987 graduating class.
Upon gtaduuion she rrUl attend the
Univemily o f Dlinois and study for a de
gree in business.
Daren is an Illinois StaM Scholar and
a PSAT NalioiHl Merit Serai-FbialisL He
also is a member of the Natforud Honor
society and received the Distinguished
Athlete awwd.
H eplansloalteadiheU nrrersilyofD linois riid study for a d ^ re e in agricultu
ral science.
Kilgus is an instructor of Chemistry

P a r k la n d p r e x y c o m p a r e s
fo c a l, a re a e c o n o m ic wikvea
By Fera Joat
The «MI received a check for $190 for
The M r i s CeoBai board o f afrn ik M
May 16 reviewed foe needs of ire d M c i. RMilulioa foraegh foe Liviagsaaa COeety
C ourt Services for wiadows that were
accepted lesignaiiotH, hired new and
appointed staff. The m eeting waa broken out in the old Chattwortb high
school around April 12. 1987. The
aijouraed until Monday, Jurre 7 at 7 pjn.
Dr. Paul MageOi. pii^deut of Plrkfared defendant appeared in court oe A |r t 18
c o l l ^ , attended die meethif to djacaas and due to the foci foat foe school bailding
foe school with the board. The old Forrest- has been dem olished, the balance o f
Stnwn-Wiaf school unit is • areaSber of resDintion was waived.
Mrs. Doena Ressell has received a
the college district
Dr. Magelli noted foat any ecoiwmic lensr fro n foe Army School of Music of
fretor that affecu foe local area bkewiae Difolin, Ireland ip regard to an ad for foe
aCfoctt the coOqie. He becaore president old baiid uniforms; the Irish school is
on July 1.1967. There are 31 schools now interested in purchasirtg them.
T he board approved a M ale
in the Paiikland dIsnicL 1 % ^ have foced a
seven year period of declining enrollment: R esp onsibility Program th at the
there are now som e 8,000 stu d e n u L iv in g sto n County Public H ealth
enrolled. Ife announced th at the Deparmaent is sponsoring.
B ill W inn, h i ^ school principal,
applications to the school ate op 27
percent this year and they now need to be reviewed a spring meeting of the Wauseca
Conference he had attended, repotting that
converted to'enroUment'
There has been a restructuring in the sorrre conference members are taking the
school; salaries ire now frozen; it ft hoped opportunity in a co-op program. This
that those who have been eliminated from would allow the smaller s e b o ^ or those
the staff may be returned. This move was who have eliminated a specific sport to
use the co-operative program. An example
for economic reasons.
They iniend to offer more off-campus is Buckley-Loda taking IS boys to Paxton
courses this year in the area schotis. He for b a s e ^ l . In so doing, Paxton then
cited the location of the University of 'inherits' the Buckley-Loda enroUmetu for
Illinois. Illinois State university and the class rating o f that sport. C lifton
Eastern IlUnois university as an asset for Central has said they are not interested in
the two year ftrkland schooL Pukland is jo in in g another school or accepting
in the top five of foe 39 junior ccdl^es. artother for the program. Some indication
They are developing a com puter show ; that Tri-Point and Ford Central
integrated environment and intend to could be interested in the sharing program
apply for Tide m , they have documentary for football.
Dan Schmid, PC Athletic Director, said
evidence.
Some o f the board requested T u esday m orning "I think this is a
inforaiatioa on the college to be sent them wonderful opportunity for the smaller
on a regular basis; some are already schools. Their students may not otherwise
get the chance to patticq>^ in a certain
reoetviqg the information.
S h a m Broquard entered her fourth sport"
No action was taken o f the request
grade at Westview in the Bliiiois Student
Media Festival qxmsored by the niinois from Barry and Donna Bachman and Eric
Association
for
E dncational and Adrian Bachman that their children
Cbrnmunications and Technology. The be permitted to attend Forrest schools.
students healed prqiare and present T h e They live on the dividing line of Forrest
Woman C alled M oses" by H arriet and Chatsworth and the Forrest bus goes
Tbbman. I h e video waa presented at by their house everyday. The children's
Peoria, foe class was the youngest in the grandparents live near die school and most
competition; they brought b o m a First o f the family attends school in Forrest
place trophy. Mrs. Broquard preaeaied the W hen the parents must be away from
home it could make better anrangements.
video for viewmg at the board meeting.
T he State Ornam ent H orticulture
Marcie Webel was involved in the
Illinois Governmental Internship Program judging contest listed four PC students.
from PC and was a participant in the John Slagel, Bart Bayston, Daren Metz
program for the first sem ester. She and M ike Winterland, in the 'superior
reviewed her lime spent in Springfield individual' ratings.

and Imrodnctory Physical Science a t Rairie CeairaL He holds a bachefor's and a
master's degree from nhaois State univer
sity at NismaL He has been teadiiag for
22 yean at prairie Central where he is head
nf iba grfMirit d fy w iiiwiu, pmt if an
man for dM CiQr o f Fatabaty, aecietary of
the Kiwmiis c h ^ a BMmber o f PU Sipna
nralw ity B ii areafgwnry
tOChThe purpoae of the seminar is to recog
nize the students for their academic
achievements and to bring gifted students
and their teachers into direct contact with
borkiag indastrial cngineera, lechnicianr
and research personnel. The program is
sttucmred to encourage career interest in
eagitMeriag. science, technology and other
bmiinem diacqiliaet.

k
}fs by dM PC squad
‘ i in dM diicas (dibd)
■with Q e st ddfd in dw
I in dM 3200 fday
iby KaniOoaer.M iiy
>owbrid|iB and Kadiy
^plaoe fiaUL BaneO,
' Cress bnaaed to a
. in a psnoaal be«
a personal best of
Inindi in dM MO n elen .
Isixtb in dM 100 with
idM ldOa

j for dM Hawks were

DO YOU KNOW where you are when you see this skyline
near Chatsworth?
It you do, put the answer in an envelope together with
your name and address and send it to the Plaindealer. Now

P C announces sch edu le f o r
fin a l w eek o f sch o o l
o

Prairie Central Community unit school
District No. 8 has announced the follow
ing schedule for the week of May 22-28:
SUNDAY. May 22
PCHS Baccalaureate - 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY. May 26
NO SCHOOL - INSTITUTE - Parents
may schedule a conference with their
child's teacher on this day. Please call the
.school office for an appointment.

I jump. IhHMiy H ost in
idM slM t.andM iffoti

"'horndyke
lennis Jupe
dyke and Dennis Jupe
l^ tu rd a y . May 14, at S t
^ o c a Raton, R a.
H ayes, a friend o f the
kiion o f boqpr, and Roy
pst m an. T he reception
nony was h d d at the
in d m Bench.

O

P C H S a lu m n i M ay 28
Word has been received from Pat
Clallahuc that the oldest known living
alumni o f Piper City High school is
planning to attend the annual
dinnor/dance May 28. Jeanne Thompson

I the daughter of Ronald
" I and Aidia Johnson (tf
granddaufhler o f the late
a a d E dna O ille t o f

years

is employed by IBM in
' the bridegroom is with
I in Miami.

e

Thank Yon fo r your
I phone calls, flowers, visitt
snpreciated very
in the h o sp ital and
home.
AnnDiller*

101
m

Ml Jbfft

I

I

D

t trip to N annu the cQiq>ie
I at 6S88 Pntk> Lane, Boca

fou

<

2 graduating class.
Other out of towners planning to
attend the event are Martha Aldridge.
M argery A rends, Leo and R osie
Bargmann. Dawn Branz, Joan Bewsey,
Betty B ritton, Wayne and Yvonne
Cunnington, Margaret Derick. Charles
Evciand, 'Tana Johnson. C atherine
Kemnetz, Genevieve Kemsburg, Alice
Monk, Gladys Roush, Cynthia Saxsma,
Stephen Shell, Jam es W alle, Evelyn
W c^r, George Wallc.

Thank you
The family of Lucille Rotiamel wish
to thank everyone for the cards, food,
flowers, memorials, and other acts of
kindness shown us during her illness and
at her death. A special thanks to the
church ladies for preparing our dinner, to
Pastor Rick for the comforting service, to
I (he Greenbrier staff and residents for (heir
*care and concern. •
Sisters
Nieces and nephews*

iraniums
1/2 inchPotted
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THURSDAY. May 26
PCJHS Promotion Exercise - 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY. May 27
Report Card Day - Report cards may be
picked up at your child's school from 8
a.m. to 9 a.m. BUSES WILL NOT RUN
ON THIS DAY.
FRIDAY, May 27
PCHS Graduation - 8 p.m.

C o rn fin is h e s ^
b e a n s p ro g re s s
Corn planting is all b iu a o n e as of
May 8. according to the latest Illinois
Weather and Crops bulletin.
As of May 8, 9S percem of com was
planted, « o m p « ^ to 8S percent last year
»ihd iIMR4diytW‘'lii«hlgerif 57 i i e ^
As o f May 6, the com crop was called
three percent excellent, 49 percent good.
47 penxnt fiur, and one peroent poor.
Beans were 25 percent oompleie. com
pared to 36 percent last year and the aver
age of 16 percem.
Soil moisture was tabbed as 84 per
cent short and 16 percent adequate. Four
state districts reported 100 petceni short
on moisture and pone had a surplus.
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY. May 23
Cook's choice.
TUESDAY. Msy 24
Sausage gravy, mashed potatoes A
gravy, biscuits, corn, apfdesauce.
WEWIESDAY, May 25
Cook's c o in .
THURSDAY, May 26 and FRIDAY. May
27
No school.

PC National Honor
society sponsors
'project toothbrush*

Prairie Cbntral High school National
Honor Society students are qxMisoring a
service project entitled T ro ject Tooth
brush."
This project was selected when a
Christinas l e ^ was received from Kathy
Legrismith, a former student teacher of
David Kilgus. The letter was shared with
(he NHS group.
Mrs. Legrismith is presently working
in Monjara, Honduras, launching a dental
health care program for the children of the
area. Monjara is located near El Salvador,
about 12 kilometers from the Gulf o f
Fonseca.
All Prairie Central students are en
couraged to participate with NHS mem
bers by bringing new toothbrushes to do^ naM to "Project TopibbrtMh.” Toothbrush
i-;donations are toJiexlepasitedl iu!tb a iro lo ::
Carl Sharp wrote a letter to radio
lection box located in the IMC.
station WGCY, Gibson City, last week and
Donations have already been received
com m ented on th eir down to earth
from many students as well as Drs. Mar
comments, weather and programs.
lin, Johnssoo and Claydon. Dr. Joe Cbsia
He included a poem which he had
■» has offered to match student donations.
written several year; ago about this time
Marcie WebeU chairperson of "Project
of year. The poem he wrote was entitled
Toothbrush", with her committee mem
"The Best Time of Day", tlie time he likes
bers Jeannette Steidinger. Steve Zehr,
the best
Gary McCullough and Chet Andrews
Steve Keeley and Keith H a in a n is pre
made a prod^tion out of i t McCullough
paring 10 ship the toothbrushes on Mon
played background music while Andrews
day, May 23.
read the poem.
Interested persons are asked 10 contact
Several people around Chatsworth
one of these students for more informa
heard the radio program and commended
tion.
Sharp on his poem. Loretta Barker, his
neigUmr, ttqted it and presented it to him
as a keepsake.
S h ^ believes more people should
I wish to thank my friends and
write their favorite stations and let them
neighbors for the cards and calls during
know how m uch th eir efforts are
my recent illness, also the Firemen
appreciated.
Rescue Squad for their timely service.
The poem is posted on the door of the
And a qweial "thank you" to my frroily.
Plaindealer office.
^ y m o n d C. M ar^*

Sharp stanzas
hit airw aves

Ken’s Refrigeration ft Heating
Service all makes end models of refirifer*
Btors, fteeiers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air omditioners
availaUe.
HHIRLPOOLAPPLIANCESAVAILABLK
eHBEM HBATINO aikl CdOUNO U N nS

KEN]
Gan

stage d u r ia g ^ 60lh lUiaoia FFA
IS-IA
Saadgy, Mgy 22 at 7:30 p ja .
ba
foe P g g B rra la awfor. There w il b a y
school oa May 2tk parents a a v achadafa
coafetaacea with their child's teacher.
PCJH pwanothin will be Tlaaadqr, Mgy
2 6 at7 :3 0 p ja.
R cportcardm iaybepicfcedapfroail9 ato . t t tbea school. Thiae w81 be BObaa
service.
PCHS graduation is at 8 p m f tidgy.
May 27.
Two bids were received for window
repairs bnd insulation. There is a fodani and state energy and enviroareental
meeting on May 23; the board tabled foe
bid approval until after that meeting as foe
outcom e may have beariag o a the
deciston.
Representatives fiom the National Ben
Franklin o f Illinois company. MetzS toiler. Inc. and C ountry Mutual
Insurance Co. attended the meeting to
review the insurance coverage for foe unh.
The boerd accepted the reaignationa of
Joan Hays. Learning Disabilities teaefaet;
Connie White, ju n iw high c o a ^ ; and
L one Hermes, secretary at PCJH. also
Darren Ropp, head wrertling coach, with
the contingency th at a suitable and
qualified replacemeni could be ftMind.
Part time teachers, re-employed, were
Mary Ann Ulfers, Anita Boomgardea,
Clara I^iney. Sheryl Frantz. Connie Rkfa
and Judy Damerpn. R ick Moore was
e m p lo y ^ as Instrumental teacher, and
Sandra Pinkerton as Speech TbetapisL
E xtra duty staff m em bers were also
employed.
The board approved 23 Junior coOege
requests. The board approved the
treasurer's, the budget and activiqr fond
rep o rts and the May 1988 bills.
Siqwrimendent, Dr. Calvin JaAaon. was
appointed to prepare the 1988-89 bn4|eL
Scries 700 ^ the board policy was
approved; section 800 o f school and
community, was received. An application
for extension o f tune was approved. This
is for Hfe/safety work. Since there is work
to be completed in five buildings, n
extension is required if the woA nuqr not
be completed in time.

Thank You
Our sincere thank you to all who
thought of us with many prayers, kind
deeds and gifts of love after our precious
son's accident. We truly appreciate each
one of you and can feel much inner com
fort fn m it. May God richly bless you
all.
Craig & Trudy Rudin
Scott, Andy, T. Anne, Heidi, Joseph,
Betsi, Benjamin, and Grandparents - c

T h a n k Y ou
I would like to thank everyone for tlie
visits, cards, prayers and gifts since my
stay in skilled care unit and returning
home.
Mary Wallrich*

Forrest women
review awards
at May 12 banquet
Doruia Adams presented a musical
program for the Forrest Wbman's club
when they met for Uieir Spriitg Banquet
on May 12. She sang several selections
from three Broadway musicals.
President Clara Farney displayed the
Honor Roll Certificate and individual
aw ards the club had received at the
District Convention in April.
It was decided to give a doaatkn to
the mini-park to be used to purchase
playground equipmenL
Mildred Allen installed new officers
for the 1988-89 year. Evelyn Sutcliffe and
Dcbby H onegger will serve as co presidents and Edith Haab will be the
secretary.

Thank you

You can now have comfort in an
automobile with a price that is
just as comfortable...
T h at's th e 1988 Buick C entury!

R efrigeration—H eating-C ooling
E lec m ca l W iring—H eat Pum ps

s

|ing Plants

that suimmer is here, we wHI be running a contest some
weeks on and off. wth the winner to get a free sub to the pa
per for 1969. The person getting the most rigM answers wins
the prize.

* ^ O to l* y 6
m et a a d a co awahtaa

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS,
kiadeid with equipment.
1997 FORD TEMFO 4-dr. sedan, white.
V1997 FORD T E M ^ LX 4-dr. sedan, blue.
TAURUS Station Wagon.
iiN i
CUTLASS CIERA Brougham
4 ^ f.* s e d a n .

1964 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. hatchback.
1983 BUICK SKYLARK 2-dr.
1991 FORD MUOTANQ 2-dr.
iN M O p D O iR /^ O e .

'7.

iiip F O IIO F28Q 4X4 W/CAFt^

For example, take a look at this Century
Custom 4-Dr., Stock #2162.
Mist blua with blue doth interior, automatic
tranamiaeion, alectrie door locks, floor mats,
bodyalde mouldinga. intarmittenl wipers, elec,
rear window d e f o ^ r , air oond., remote oontrd
mkron, cruise oonM , tilt steering wheel, AMFM Bterao cassette, splil bench seats, white
waH tirea. And although your mileage wiH vary
depetxRng on the driving you do, tlw EPA rales
thie car at 24 miles per gsHon in the cky and 31
tnlee per gallon on the highway. Now look at
the price on thie carl

List price..... .$14,190
(-) Option Pk(f
discounts.aeeeaaeeaeaea.
13,390
(•) GM Rebate
(through 7-5<e8)__ .-500
Your Price...$12 ,8 9 0 *
*TaKM, Tttia and Hcanta extra

$12,890*
It's little wonder that Century Is one o f
Bulek's best selling cars.

ip Che
e reireve
s SIna iBfflraaii*':
le s ,C o *
a08f.CM$ceiltet Phone96Ml86

ifobl^

275-7288

PEPSI-FREE, MTN. DEW,
HAWAIIAN PUNCH Or

Thank-You
$

Reg. or Diet
24 Pack Case

5

4

To All Administrators Staff, Students,
Parents & Businesses
Who Contributed To Make This Year's
After Prom Party The Best Ever
The After Prom Committee '88

9

PRAffUE FARMS

Ic e C re a m
Gallon Pall
All Flavors

$299

Special Thanks to Blaise Dellluth
PEPSI-FREE, MTN. DEW
HAWAIIAN PUNCH &
SLICE Or

Hot
Weather Favorites

PEPSI-C O LA
& SPRITE, MINUTE MAID

C O C A -C O LA

WYLERS
POWDERED

Lem onade
8 Qt. Can

$139

Reg. & Diet
2-Llter Bottles
REG. OR LIGHT
HEINZ

Miracle Whip

PLANTERS
CHEESE

BBQ SA UCE

Salad Dressing

Reg. or Hickory

32 Oz.
Limit 1

Snacks

DEL MONTE

Balls Or Curls
5 - 6.5 Oz.

NORTHERN

DMI

V e g e ta b le s !

CENTRELLA

CENTRELLA

16 Oz. Cans
Cut Or French
Beans Or WK Or
Cream Corn Or
Peas

Apple Juice................ 64ot 9

3 in

9 «

2% Milk_____________ _$ 1 3 9

CENTRELLA

SHEOD'S

C r a n b e r r y J u i c e .............. 48 oz. $ 1 1 9

Country Crock........ 3ib.n*^1 ^9

OCEAN SPRAY White Or Pink

PARKAY

Bath
Tissue
6-Roll

Grapefruit Juice....... 64oz. $ 1 7 9 Stick Margarine...... i u > . 2 / 8 9 ^
BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK LIGHT

ritUMMiBOt

Tuna

TREE TOP All Varieties

KRAFT

Apple Sauce............. 24oz. 6 9 e

American Singles......i2o..5l 39

RED CROSS Reg. Or Thin

MINUTE MAID, PINK LEMONADE
LEMONADE Or

Spaghetti......... .... ........,u .4 9 e

Oil Or Water
Pack
6.5 Oz.

AUNT JEMIMA COMPLETE

Pancake Mix..... .......... . l. 9 9

Drinking
Water

9 «

SCOTT

Paper
Towels
Jumbo Roll

IVORY

c

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE
MEATBALLS 69$

BUFFALO DONS
DISTILLED
Or

Fruit Punch ................. ............. 12 Oz.6

Dish Liquid.................. 22 0 z . 8 9 ^
SNUGGLE

VIVA

Dinosaurs......................... 3 9 e Fabric Softener......... ,.o ,.$199
MILKY WAY. TWIX, 3 MUSKETEERS Or

SURF

Snickers................sPk. Bonus^l

Liquid Detergent.... ... 96Oz.$ 3 9 9

Paper
Towels
Jumbo Roll

E ffective M ay 18-24

136 Oz. Jug

Liquor Specials

US NO. 1

Idaho
Potatoes

9 9 0
10-Lb. Bag

Fresh Meats

BARTLES & JAYMES All
II Varieties

Wine Coolers.......................... 4.pk.2A5®®
BALLATORE
G ra n

S p u m a n t e ............................................. ts o m l ^ S ^ ^

1/4 Pork
Loin

REG. OR LIGHT (Wann Or Cold)
M ilw a u k e e s
US NO. 1

B e s t ........................ .................. 6 . p k . $ 1 3 9
«

REG. OR LIGHT (Warm Only)

Red Potatoes.....................

O ld

FLORIDA

Sweet Corn........................
CAMPBELLS

Mushrooms.......................

........ E . r . 5 / 7 9 ®

Cucumbers................... .....
FANCY

Green Onions....................
WASHblOTON XF

M i l w a u k e e ...........................

100% PURE Not Lost Than 80% Loan

i2 - p k .^ 3 3

LODA'8 FINEST

REG. OR LIGHT (Wann Or Cold)

Chicken Leg 1/4's.

B u d w e i s e r ............................................... ..24.Pk. c a s e $ 7 3 3

CORN KINO

MILLER'S (Warm Only)

Sliced Bacon........

L i t e ..................................................... ....------ J4-12 Oz. C s n s ^ 8 3 3

CORN KING All Vsrtsllss

DICK’S
Super Market

Red Delicious A p p le s .._

Chatsworth
Quantity
Rights
Reserved .

CHiQurrA
7 x 3 0

$139

Ground Chuck...................— Lb$ 1 2 9

SLICING

Bananas

$139

8 t(^ Every Day

Lunchmeats_____
V

CORN KINO

Wieners
JOHNSONVILLE

Bratwurst

HORMEL

Hahn
Patties

lAIRIE FARII8

C re a m
Gallon Pall
All Flavors

$299
O

^Uyler] U J y le r s
I

WYLERS
OWDERED

\i i!
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Inmate rights versus Inmate control

acks

ByJudy Knauer
Last week's C M iea dnaoastrated
ia photos and dialogae the heart of the
p rohleais a t state asaxiaiaai secaritjr
p ris o a s , p a r tic a la r ly th e P o a tia c
facility. O atdated architectare a a k e s
th e Jo h o f safe o h s e r ra a c e a a d
■ o v e n e a t o f the e x tre a e ly volatile
iam ate popolatioa aearly fa a p ^ b le .

I Or Curls
6.5 Oz.

NORTHERN

B a th
T is s u e

Jumbo Roll

In 1987, th e re w ere 252
incidents of assault by inmates
on Pontiac Correctional Center
p e rs o n n e l, a cco rd in g to N ic
H o w e ll, C h ie f P u b lic a tio n
O ffic e r
fo r
th e
Illin o is
D e p a rtm e n t o f C o rre c tio n s .
A s ^ u lts are defined as "every
in c id e n t fro m sta b b in g to
sw in g in g a t and m issing , to
spitting on or at the officers, to a
slap, to throw ing things at the
o ffic e rs ." S om e o f th e se
incidents occur when an officer
moves inmates.

VIVA

Why move the inmates out of their
cells at all in the antiquated facilities?
Why not "put them on deadlock and leave
them there”, as many in the general public
advise each time they hear of a
disturbance?

6-Roll

$ -1 3 9

SCOTT

Paper
T o w e ls

Paper
T o w e ls

"These people are human beings. We
can't trea t them like anim als,” said
D orothea G reen, second assistant to
Warden Howard Peters at POC.

Jumbo Roll

res/7 Meats

/4 P o rk
L o in

$ - |3 9

£ Not Lots Than 80% Loan
id C h u c k ........................................L b .^ 1
MEST

en Leg 1/4*s......

...u.,39®

I B acon.............................u).^1
Q AH Vhrtallaa

$ 1I 1 9
1-U)T

im eats
V

^ r s ........................... ...........................................i - L b . 8 0 ^

IVILLE

iRMEL

Imagine being locked into a barred
room that measures six feet by 10 feet and
holds a bunk, toilet, sink and some type of
u b ie for a television and radio, plus
photos of your family and any toiletries
you might use.
There i t barely room to walk the
length of the cell witout um ing sideways.
The stink and the noiae and dte summer
heat are maddening. Guards open your
cell and three tim es a day lead you
through the high-ceilinged, dim ly lit
corridors to chow.
P icture this cell o f yours in a
building with 411 other cells, just like
yours, each side o f you and above or
below you, then put one additional inmaie
on an upper b u ^ in 213 of these cells.
This is the situation at Pontiac's West
ceOhouse.
O vercrow ding
in
these
architecturally outm oded cellhonses
aggravates already hostile personalities.
Now put the whole prison on
deadlock or lockdown, which means you
and your cellmate, who are both violent
and serving long terms, cannot get out of
that cramped, hot, six by 10 barred cell
even for a meal. Your m e ^ are brought to
you by the guards.
You argue: "But these are killers,
rapists, it's w t e they deservel”
That argum ent is most certainly
Jutified. but what diey also ggHCB. has
been detesmmed by the State ooana
Rrisonen at the first penal inBtitntion
at Alloa during the middle 18(Ws "worted
from dawn to dusk, wore an eight-foot

"When you have somdwdy who is
in protective custody, that means that
soinebody in the g e n ^ population may
want to do harm to that person, so what
we try to do is move thoM people under
supervision so that if somebody wants to
KILL that person, it's less likely that they
have an opportunity to do that.”
"Whm protective custody inmates
(in West cellhouse) are moved to chow or
to the jail, the gangways (in the galleries)
are cleared so they can get to no one and
no one can get to them.”

Ih i

*

WARDEN HOWARD PETERS leads the media tour of PCC, while an
inmate waits back to his cel from the gymnasium.

West cellhouse has "dead spots”,
places in stairwells and corridors that
cannot be nraniloted because of structural
proUems.
‘The gate system , the locking
system, none of it is such that it helps us,”
Warden Howard Peters told the media tour
of Pontiac's situation. "All o f it is an
obstacle. Everything is an effotL
"So you take a situation where there
is already tension, there's already anxiety.

chain shackled to waist and ankle and had
one side of the head shaved to make
tdentification easier in the event of an
escape.”
Today, the U nified Code of
Corrections requires that a long list of
minimum services be available to the
inmate as specified in the table below
provided by the Illinois Department of
Corrections.
Prisoner m ovem ent to exercise
yards, the gym, the occupational training
center, school, the lib ra^, hospital and
v isito rs' room is a big part of the
population management difficulties at
Pontiac.
The superintendent o f the West
cellhouse explained some of the prisoner
movement we witnessed:

VIEW FROM CENTRAL GUARD lower al PCC. On the far left Is the ftew
programs building. The two-sk>ry complex (center background) is the hospital,
arxl the newer structure (behind the fountain) is the high school.
Note inmate movement on all sidewalts.
^ ^
^ ^
Citizen Photos by Judy Knauer

Minimum Servicea A Commodities Required by
Unified Code of Corrections
Melnleoanc# of inmalM' nusior racord fItM.
Educational programt to mat all paraont hava lha opportunity to altain ti>a
aquivalant o f a t2th grada aducalion and highar lavaii whan poawbia
ToUal lacilitiaa.
Barbar lacilitiaa.
FaciWias to t>attia at laaat ona lima par waaii.
A law library.
A ganaral library.
Accaaa to a radio or lalaviaion.
Orta hour par day oul-of-call lima abaant aacuniy limitationa.
Wbolaaoma and nulnitottal diala al raguiarly achadulad houra.
Drinking waiar.
Clolhirtg adaquala lor tha aaaaon.
Badding.
Soap aitd lowaia.
Madical artd dantal cara.
Mail privilagaa. irtcluding poalaga lor thraa lira! claaa lallara par waak par irtmata.
Viaitirtg privilagaa.
A ccau to counaal.
Accaaa to raligioua aarvicaa and/or chaplaina.
Ragular claanirtg and maintanartca ol buUdiitga.
Vantilabon o l air and boat conaialani wMb cNmaia.
Rulaa lor ttta prolaction ol inmala proparty.
Rulaa ragarding lha anforcamani of diaMpHna.
A oomprahanaivo anargy conaarvalion program at aach lacMiy.
A social evakialion ol aach inmala's madIcaL paychological. aducatkmal and
vocational history and plaoamoni conaialani wHn lha avalualion aa la practicabla.

A flfiM R M M

n iT iffliira

CmplOyHMfll Mid VOCAdOOAl trakltOQ kMOfMM I§ pOMddR.
Calabllabmant olwotfcandday ralaaaaprogramalolaavathataciStytor

VRdOM8 pUfpOMS.

there's already a certain am ount o f
frustration, and you add on lop o f it the
frustrations that are buik into this physical
plant, you add into it the crowding when you place two iiunaies into the kind
of cell arrangement that we have -- you
multiply the difficulty for not only the
inmale but for the staff who have to try to
manage that inmaie population,* he said.
Pontiac (Correctional Center opened
in 1892. Between 1882 and 1918 the
Bertillion System of Identification was
used on criminals. The process called for
inmates' e an to be measured to determine
their criminal potential.
Today, inm ate classificatio n
considers the crime, age. education and
other items at initial classification in four
reception and classification centers.
This is just an example of extremes
that have transpued over the yean in the
penal system . T he system has been
bnaurndy updated for tte modem inmate,
but four m aximum security facilities

In addition to services required by
state law, the IDCXT is restrained by o n k n
of the United States District Cburts. These
PImaa twn la pans 3.
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'...thoughts that breathe...'
and gasp and wheeze!
By Judy Knauer

It's Marian Migraine again.
T ve never felt so embarrassed and out
raged!" Marian began with her II p.m.
phone call that woke me up out of a sound
sleep. (A sound sleep is one where you
have those little zees floating above your
head. In a soundless sleep, you don’t have
them.)
"Did you hear me?"
"Yes," I said, "I was just yawning.”
"Well, I had to talk to someone while
I'm this mad, and you're it. There's no
sense in my even trying to get some sleep
until r.ve talked this out and Kathy Smart
has her answering machine on, though 1
think she's home. Are you still there?”
"Yes."
"You sound awful."
"That's how I sound when I need uninicrruplcd sleep."
"I know what you mean," she con
soled.
"Do you?" I asked without feeling.
"Have you seen the ntovie T ouch Me
Strangely?"
"Isn't that the one the town council
tried to ban?"

Marian answered with enthusiasm. "It
most certainly is! I've never felt so embar
rassed and outraged by anything in my
life!"
"You said that before. How can you
feci both embarrassed and outraged? Isn't
that kind of two different things?"
"Well it might be in other situations,
but this time I really, truly am experienc
ing both." She took a noisy deep breath.
Touch Me Strangely' had everything in it
you could imagine and some things you
couldn't - even watching them."
"I assume this wasn't a movie about
high finance." I was pulling her leg. 1
knew what the movie was about you sec,
because 1 can read. Not only that but 1
usually understand what I read.
"Of course there is high finance in it!
The women were real estate agents and the
guys were doctors and a lot of money
chwged hands! It was awful! I mean, some
of those costumes they put on when they
DID wear something...!"
"Marian, why did you go to that movie
if you knew it was going to upset you so
much?"

The worid as seen by Russ Metz
Who says accountants are dull, stuffy
people?
The CPA firm of Kolb Lauwasser &.
Co., of Milwaukee, sent out the Turn's
customer bulletin with reprints of letters
confused and unhappy taxpayers sent to
the IntenukI Revenue Service in previous
years.
The first example; "Gentlemen: I am
not interested in this income lax service
of yours. Could you please cancel my
name off your b c ^ as the system has
upset my mind and I do not know who
leistered me as one of your customers in
this matter."
Next we have: "I couldn't figure out
your complicated 1040 form, so I'm
asking you to tell me how much you'd
like and III think it over."
The owner of a fiaieral home wrote:
"I am an undertaker. Business is slow. I
wish you would drop in.’
And a company executive told the
IRS: "Sir" My typist, being a lady, cannot
put down wim I think of you. I. being a
gentleman, cannot think of i t But you,
being neither, will know what I mean."
Anyway, we'it all in a mess because
the Conigress went ahead and did what it
called a "sim plification* o f the tax
structure, then dumped the mish-mash on
the IRS. Another example of politicians
at wink or, as they say in Washington; a
camel is really a mouse put lo g e tte by
the House Committee on'Ihxes.

--RMO r Pierre, a Louisiana Cajun, was
sitting in a roadside diner bragging about
his home on the bayou.
"Man, I got me free full acres dat
takes care of all my needs. 1 got plenty
game-deer, rabbit, ducks anyt'ing I want
1 got crawfish, alligators, turtles and all
the fishing I can handle. I Uve like a king,
me."
The inevitably boastful Texan
happened to overhear Pierre and burst out
lauding.
T hree acres?" the Texan guffawed.
"Lemme tell you something, son. Before I
Stan out in the morning to check on my
ranch, I have to pack a lunch so I don't
get hungry while I'm ouL After driving all
day, even if I climb on the cab of my
pickup,,! still can't see the fence line."
Pierre offered a sympathetic nod.
"Yeah," he said. "I had me a truck
like that once, too."
You hear good stories Idte this from
all sections of the country, even in this
fast-paced age of mass media and instant
mobility. Regional humor has kept the
locab laughing for at long as there have
been boundaries, borders and rivers to
separate us. Rich in dialect and hand-medown folklore, regional humor is the
home folks delighting in their own
peculiarities and taking sw ipes at
strangers who might not exhibit the same
appreciation. In simplest terms, regional

C om m ent
"Well, 1 could only GUESS that it was
going to upset me, dummy. How could I
really KNOW until I saw it?”
"But you were WARNED the kind of
movie it was." My utter dismay had me
wide awake now. (That's one of the things
utter dismays are famous for.) I continued.
"It's rated X. the town council tried to ban
it and there's been a picket line o f con
cerned citizens in front of the theater since
the movie opened! I saw them on televi
sion! You would have had to snake your
way through the pickets to get inside!”
"Are you fuiidied!"
1 could tell Marian was talking through
a clerKhed jaw. I nodded. She must have
heard me.
"It's my right as a citizen o f this counuy," she snan>ed. "to ignore warning
signs and find out for m y s ^ .”
T h at's true,” I said without giving in.
"W elir
"What do you mean 'well?'! If you're
going to ignore warning signs. KNOW
ING almost for certain that youll be sorry
later, don't go blowing off steam about it!”
Now I was really awake!
"Wcllll excuuuse me!"
T here is no excuse for you, Marian! I
can't believe you've survived this long!
From the time we're all little biuy kids
there are signs and directions that warn us
of dangers to our well-being! You knew
watching that movie would sap the founda
tions of your moral standards, but despite
the warnings you went right ahead and
watched it! Now you want me to EMPATH12X with you? I don't think so. Mr 1an."
"You think you're so smart; that
you've got all the answers!"
humor is Americana.
"Because I w asn't born in New
England, 1 realize I'll never be considered
a native," the transplanted Vermont
resident said to an oldtim e New
Englander.
"But, since my three children were
all bom in Putney, Vermont, aren't they
natives?"
R eplied the unmoved New
Englander. "Well, if your cat happened to
have kittens in the oven would you call
'em biscuits?"
In the South, you have such great
story tellers as Jerry Glower and l^w is
Grizzard. One I particularty like was told
to Lewis by his grandfather in 1953 and is
called "the Lord called Uncle Cleve
home."
The place was Moreland, Ga., a rural
town lacking many big-city niceties,
including a funeral home. The tradition in
those days was to send the body down the
road to the next town, which had a
funeral home, and then bring it back for
viewing in the home o f the bereaved
family.
"Another tradition in those days was
known as sitting up with the dead,"
Grizzard relates. "In other words , if
you've got a cool one in the living room,
you just don't go on to bed and watch
Johnny Carson. Somebody's got to sit up
with the body, even though it isn't talking
or going anywhere."
The story goes on, that Uncle Cleve,
a humpback fellow, had to be strapped
down flat in the
On a dark and
stormy night, the strap broke and at the
precise moment of a flash of lightning
and a chyt of thunder. Uncle Cleve just
sort of came riding up out of that casket
"He sat up there like he had good sense.”
Grizzard says.
After the olhen had gone to bed, the
past person sittiitg up widi Uncle Cleve,
according to G rinatd. was "my boyhood
Crieiid and idol. Weysun C Wanoamaker.

"Logic, pure logic, that's all I'm talk
ing about. Marian. There are plenty of in
justices in i(iis world to gripe about with
out making m ountains out o f your
molehill embarrassments and outrages.
You were warned if you paid the price and
sal fKing the screen you were going to see
things you might not like. Did somebody
force you to disregard the warning?"
Her answer was meekly s o ft "Yes.
The wanting." Now she got louder. T h ey
should know better! When you pul a warn
ing on something it just naturally makes
people want to know what it's aU about!
It's probably the best form of advertising
they've gm!"
"Obviously. Can 1 go back to bed
now?"
"How can you think o f sleep? Don't
you realize we need to organize a ^ refuse
to spend another cent in that theater?"
"No. I don't realize that.*
"For godssakes why not?"
"Because I have a mind of my own."
"Sure, miss smarty-pants. 1 suppose
YOU'VE NEVER ignored a warning in
your whole life and then been upset by
it."
She had me.
"As a matter of fact." I began slowly,
tensing for the loud click 1 knew I'd hear
when I Finishod. I couldn't help it though,
the devil was leaning on me. "Kathy
Smart warned me that 1 should turn my
answering machine on when I went to bed
at night in case you had some wild hair
bothering you and had to...."
CUCK!

Jr., a great American who cast down his
hand-held funeral home fan. rose out of
his folding funeral home chair, rushed
over to the casket and said:
"Well. Uncle Qeve, if you're going
to sit up, I think Fm gonna go on to bed."
-R M Seem s this fellow was in his
bedroom packing his clothes. His wife
came in and asked wf/u he was doing.
"Fm going to Auzralia." he griped.
"I understand the women there pay S25
for a man to sleep with them."
His wife pursed her lips, went over
to the bureau and started putting some of
her own clolhes in the suitcase.
"Hey, what do you think you’re
doing!" exclaimed the husband.
"I'm going to Australia, too," she
said. "I want to see how you're going to
live on $25 a month.
-R M The struggle to clean up t h e .......
over the governm ent's ncu ia \simplification package is going full speed
at the Internal Revenue Service.
For example, a buddy of mine lelb
me that when you o rd e r^ IRS forms,
some came via United Parcel Service,
which could be an indication the IRS
knows something about the postal service
that we don't
Anyway, on Page I I o f IRS
Publication 575, Program and Annuity
Income, my friend found this statement
"If. in Example 1 , you had instead
died after the eighth year of retirement,
you would have recovered tax free only
$9,600 of your investment A deduction
for the unrecovered investment of $2,400
may be taken on your final letura."
"That does seem perfectly clear,"
friend said, "but the glitch is they don't
say what return address the deceased
should use.”
Onward, upward.
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rulings direct the departm ent to limit
celling at PCC to two iiunaies per cell in
the North, South and West cellhouses; to
provide medical coverage on a 24-hour
basis; to mainiain areas
the bcility at a
level o f sanitation conform ing with
pertinent federal, state and lo a d laws
governing public health; and to feed
inmates at Pmiiac outside their cells.
Stateville, M enard and Sheridan
Correctional centers are all currently
under court order to im prove medical
services, protective custody and law
library services.
According to S tateville W arden,
Michael O'Leary, the CONTROLLED
SERVICES provided inm ates and the
CONSISTENT DELIVERY o f those
services is the key to good prison
msnagemenL
T o control prisoners, you set the
tone by d e l i v ^ of services, not by just
keeping them incarcerated," OLeary said.
”lf you don't run it. (the services to
inmates) the gangs wilL" There ate inmate
clerks, t e said,
can get other inmates
what they want and need.
Bill Bauer Jr., a curroM irunaie of the
Henry C. Hill Correctional Center in
GaleAurg, served "hbout three and a half
years” at Pontiac prism . When I asked
him, "What kinds of things can gangs get
you atPondac,” he rqrlied:
"It depends on what a person would
want If you want drugs, sure they can get
you drugs. Ill tell you what, in a medium
joint hke this, there’s a lot len of that than
there is there. I mean I can probably get
things at Pontiac that I couldn't get here
and THATS supposed to be maximum
security, this is medium. But the control. .
. the adroinistralon and the guards, they
have much more control here.*
Warden OLeary at Suaeville said:
T h e population is going to show
you bow things ate run."
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INMATE R IG H TS. . .

In 1978, inmates showed the public
’ how Pontiac prison was run. Dangerously
overcrowded conditions by the extensive
double-celling of nearly 2,000 inmates
resulted in the tragic riot that ended the
lives of three correctional officers.
"Funding for corrections comes afkr
tragedy, where there is no choice.* said
IDOC Director Michael P. lane,
Between 1979 and 1988, nearly $31
million was spetN on 22 specific physical
security improvements at l^ tia c .

The improvements are:
Pantlac Carraetlanal Cantar
mrSICAl SCCURITV IMPOOVOCNTS
Sacyrl^y lapravtaant
Rahahllltata CCTV aanltorlng tyttta,
added CCTV aonltart
Added ttaal hart to alndant
Added 1 guard taaart
Added 0 guard taaart
Added ) guard taaart
Alara tyttaa

1.

D.U
April ion

Lacatlan
Cntlra Prteoa

I.
s.

io n
OMWtar ion

%.

1070

Araary
■aet Callhouea
Harth Callhauta
Soath Callhauta
Gatahauta S Antory

s.

AorK IMl

Sally hart

electric Cata

s.
7.

S#pU.ter 1001
S.Q f>.r 1001

Callhauaat end ToMrt
Cya end Yard Arae

Intarcea Syttaa
Security fence

•.
«.

Aufmt IMS
Kerch no*
10. Kerch 100*
11 . Kerch 1005

Harth 4 Saath Callhauta
Hett Callhauta
Cntlra Priton
harlaatar aalli

11 . SapteeaM- lOOS

Intarlor greundt and
Hadlua Saeurlty Unit
Meet Callhauta
Sagratetlan
Condewied Unit
All cellKowses
OInIno Hooa
Hedlue Saeurlty Unit
North Cellhowse

Security fence
Security Canea
Fire Alara Syttaa
Hahabllltatlon and Inatallatlan
af rator ribbon
Lighting Syttaa
Callhauta DIvltlen
IS ttaal tacurlty doert
S steel eecurltv Ueers
Sliding Catat and Callhauta Cagat
Phytical anclatura af tarving llnai
electric Catat
Divided 0 4 0 gallery

10. Aufuit 1007
11 . Sapteahar 1007

Nedlw Seewrity Unit
Sauth Callhauta

Rotor ribbon edded to fence
Cotes end Secure oreos

11 .

Catt and Hatt Callhauta

Enclosed cotwolts

11 .
u.
IS.
1«.
11 .
10.
1*.

Key 1000
Sefteeher 1000
Sapteaher 100C
1000-1007
April 1007
April 1007
Hey 1007

Saapritjf Ippact
l^reved turvalllanca
lapravad araary tacurlty
laprovad turvalllanca
enhanced aaargancy netificatlon,
Gatahauta ta Araary
lapreved perlaeter security end eccess
control
lapravad tacurlty ceMunlcatlant
lapravad tacurlty of Una aavaaenta and
yard actlvltlaa
lapravad parlaatar tacurlty
laprovad parlaatar tacurlty
lapravad aaargancy notification
laprovad parlaatar tacurlty
Revoaped oyster laiproved nighttlao
survelllonce
laprovad control of tnaata aovaaont
laprovad control In high tacurlty araa
laprovad control In high tacurlty area
laprovad control of Inatta aovaaont
laprovad ttaff tacurlty
laprovad control of Inawta aovoaant
Additlenol segrofotton cells for lapreved
InMte control
laprovad parlaatar tacurlty
laprovad turvalllanca and laprovad ttaff
tacurlty
Secure Pott and laprovad turvalllanca

Now, in a report by IDOC dated May
1988, prepared by the Planning and
B u d ^ Section, a projected cost ^ $40
million will be needed io modernize the
Pontiac Correctional center.
This proposed project wodM entail
the demolition o f tte North ai>d South
cellhouses and construction o f two
modem, secure housing units.
New units divide the inm ate
population into sm aller groups which
afford better, safer management for both
the inmate and the civilian worker.
NEXT WEEK:
Is the cost worth it? . .
Safe environm ent equals better
matugemenL

PRISON CONTROL MEANS, in part, manned guaid towers
and ioaded shotguns.
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PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE
RECORD OF ASSUMED NAMES
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The Court
A t A G lance

ASSOOATE COURT NEWS
ForlhawaahotMaySIhroughlS, 19M
Judga Chartaa Frank, Praatding
Larry A. Raxroad, M, Chaltarorth, Criminal
damaga to propaity, t4 3 .7 days )al<>(CemplalM).
Timothy L. Fosdick, 27, Forraat, Driving
tvhila ravolMd, $167, • moa cond. dto, 4 moa fail,
(Courdy).
Rogar 0. Wabar, IS, ComaS, Spaadlng, $200,
(Slala).
Paul E. Smith. Sr., SO, Pontiac, Dla R.R.
algnal. $119, <Counly).
Suoan M. Anglin, 2S, Chataarorth, No valid
rag., $50, (Chataarorth).
Hartio T. Embarlon, SS, Forraat, Parking
arhora proMbltad. $263, (Forraat).
Floyd 0. kvin, 27, (MgM, Driving undar tha
inlluanca, $046,2 yra. auparviaton; Spaadirtg, $66,
(Datighi).
Darrall Smith, Flanagan, Baltary, $270;
Criminal liamago to proparty, $63, (Complaim).
Robart J. Corrigan. 17, Pontiac, III. poaa ol
alco by a minor, $100, (Complaint).
David L Haaog, 20, Faltbury, HI poaa o( alco
by a mirror, $100, (Coinplaint).
Gragg A. Haniaaty, 21, Forraat. HI cona ot
alco by a minor, Diamlaaad; M poaa oi alco by a
minor, $200, (CompMid).
David L. Haraog, 20, Fairbury, Spaadlng,
$100. 00 daya auparvlalon. 00 daya auparvialdn,
(Courdy).
Kart Ray Blair, 17, Pordiae, Spaadlng. $100,
90 daya auparyjaian, (Slala).
Hlchaal D. Smith. 30. Pontiac, FaH to w m i
aaal boR, $50, (Slala).
Charlaa W. Shaw, Jr., 20, Forraal, Dla atop
algn.$S0,(CotMdy).
John R. Dunham, 27, CarnaS, Dla alop al^i,
$50, (Courdy).
Jim R. SliHnrall, 23, SIraator, Inad. aplaah
guarda, $50 bond lori., (Slala).
Jaaon M. Sullivan. 10, Pontiac, Spoading,
$50, (County).
DaIban L. Epiin, 16, Slraalor, No tiahing
Ncanaa, $50, (Conaarvatlon).
Kun W. Brorvn, 19, Straalor, No llahing
Hcanao, $50, (Conaarvatlon).
Tonoy R. (Xibraa, 21, Straran, Parked in no
parking torm, $50, (Forraat).
KImbarly A . Willlame, 16, Chalaworth, Dla
atop aign, $50. (Forraat).
Jamaa M. HamlRon, 31, Dwighi, Spaadlng.
$50 bond ibri.. (Dwight).
Diana L Smbh, 34, Poidlac. FaH to ylold, $50.
(PonllAc).
Oo m C. RIaehar, 21, (haigW, Wtrara oialco,
$50 bond kirl. (Dwighi).
KaUh C. Hainla, 31, Fairbury. ftlecklng an
kdaraaetlon. $50 bond torf, (Fairbury).
Ooruld F. Saltburg, 24. D w i^ , M trana ol
alco, $50 bond iorf., (Dwigid).
Carla S. Brickar, 21, Dwighi. Fail to yMd.
$50, (Dwight).
Marilyn M. Dunlap, $S, DralghI, Spaadlng,
$50 (Dwiohn.
' Oarmia E. Brogan, 26. Fairbury. Pamdlllng
lataulK paraan to driva, $50, (Fairbur)r).
R < ^ L Famay, 47, Forraal, Spaadlng, $50,
(Forraal).
WMam R. Brochall, 36, PenHae, No Hahing
■oanaa, $50, (Conaarvatlon).
WHSam L Landatrom, 4$, PanUae, Spaadbtg,
$60, (County).
Shawm E. (TOonnaB, 16, Fabbury, Dla atop
algn,$S0i(Counly).

viwioo u. wonofv

O ft N S*rvl«M RR M M l TT, ChMtea
2/M/ftft Cualoai lan rin g ft e e m ^ a r • • n ic *
Howwd K a m n niiin ft Qlorla ft RR iS Roi TT.

rwM^wi, ooM^Rop,

$60, (County).
Laarranea M. Vlalii, 27, Pordiae, Bpaadbig,
$100, (Slala).
Unda L Srhnaaman, 45, Pordiae, Spaadbig.
$50, (Slala).
Juno A. Cbiaefca, IS, Panllae, No aaal bak,
$50, (Slala).
Jaltray J. Jardbia, 26, Ponllae, Racklaaa
~' ~6,1 yaar oond diach, 4 waahanda |a6;
Drivbig wtilla auapandad. $63, 4 waakanda |aU;
Speeding, $50, 3 moa auporvlaien; Imp. lane
uaaga, $50,00 daya auparvlalon, (Ponllae).
Unda M. Hmtarda, 21, Patdiae, Driving whfta
‘ 1, $106, (Ponllae).
EMard A. Brwefcar, 22, Fabbury, Spaadbig.
$80. (Fabbury).
OeoHray K. WMaan, 26, Fairbury, Ola R.R.
algnaL $50, (County).
Jaanalla Jaooba, 41, PenHae, No vaHd O.L.,
$61, (Slala).
Tanya S. Few, 26, Fabbury; Speeding. $70,
(County).
EM ard L. Elmore, $4, SIraaler, bap. tama
uaaga, $50, (Courdy).
OlarM M. r i ardiargar, 30, Chenea, Spaadktg,
$50. (Slala).
Kavbi T. Brurw, 21, Biraaler, No vaHd D.L,
$100, (Courdy).
Jhanria L Bbga, 44, PenHae. Spaadbig, $80,
(SMa).
$70,(MI|$d).
Larry W. RIee, 46, Pentlae, No Hahing
, 180, (OenaanmHen).
BriM L Pakawiay. 22, OadgM, M bana al
aleo;$68;pwlgh0.
JaN AHm RagMolH, 16, OdaH, FaH to ghra
bile, DIemloeed, (PenBee).
Denial O. Bahtar, 27, Fabbury, BaMary and
erlmlnal Haamga la prop., $1,260. 1 year eond

PatM Rm I EMMi eto E M M m m ft Kraeh
ftl. Panaal M I M Rail aaM a
— n- ^ tm ft

Raftart E HiNabail, Panllac anft Taraaa
Lapa|f .Auftlna. Paiaiaa aaft I
ftlPaMtlM«Wftft
H uy L CiaaMay, OdaM and Ralpti D CaaWay,

IMaMftOM

iaiftata Am i ftidftaM . IM gM and RIehard

Lao fttdftran^

V***

WHNa ftaiaWaiBOd Jr, Pontlaa and Carman

BIRTHS
OarreH Wayne and Suaan Lynn Graham,
Saunandn. gM, RIva Alaan Graham, S/ITBO
Jam aa Edw an d Marlene Marie S treet,
Fabbury, boy, AnWaar Calvin Straat, 4I3TIB0
Jo h n and Llllla Ja a n L autanaehlaegar,
Ponllae, gM, JuH Rabacca Shayl I aidMarhlaagar.
4I26B8
Ronald Alan and Candy Ann Herlna,
Fairbury, gM, Brittany Roae Hoilne. 4/26160
John Ouano and Bavarly Kay Btorb. r crraaL
bey, Darak John Bterh, 400/08
Bradtoy Komar artd KImbarly Ann Kbikada,
OnrigM, boy. Brian Pabiek Kinkada, 4GlkB6
Jerry Franela and Bocky June Highland.
Pordiae, b ^ , Jatamy bHchaal lllghlawd, 4/30M0
DanW Jea and Luallan Somara, Pontiac, gM,
Chrlatlna Marla Somara, 5/1/66
Jafiray Allan and Tina Ann Melvin, Chanoa.
girt. Shawna Marie Malvbi, S/t/BS

DEATHS
Tana Marahall, Flanagan, KVIO/17-4/27/68
Oaorga Thoa Larkin Jr, Ponllae, 4/22/334/27/86
Eldon E Malar, Ponllae, v n m -V 2 W m
Kerden C Rudbi. Chataarorth, 6nO«0-4GO«6
John F Stout, Pontiac, 6004-6^/66
Oaorga Arthur MacMIHan, Pordiae. 6/11/115/1/66
Lola M Lloyd. ComaH, 6/KV24-6G06

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Robl Joeaph Donley, BprlngRald and Sylvia
Ruth Hanunond, SprlngSald
David Ctiaa Pruaanar, BradWy and Dobra Sue
Hammrlch, BradMy
Ronald Edw Krominga, OdeH and Shally
Ranae ¥agL OdaH
Ja a Arthur Dunning, Ponllae and Janal
Annalta Smbh, Pordiae
Brian Eugerm Sheppard, Chalaworth and
Joyce Lyrm Suddulh, Chalaworth

JUDGMENTS ORDER
CIRCUIT COURT

O uenevera Oareia a/k/a O uenevera
Fakdtaaaa, OwtgM and Oearga Oareia, I

Northarn R. Om Co ve Detarea Raynelda.
Dwight ft/BGB $466.6$ I
----- 1 ft Kathy va Oana 1

Shirley Jamlaon, Chalaarorth and Ja a L
tartHaan, Chatawerth 6/SM6

OBn Aaiidow d/h/a AraMan'e MebWa Hama
Park va JoMna Bruea; Pardlae S/SMB $666,21*

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE

Pebd Wl s m s $816,67*
Slatara o t Ma Srd Order a t Bl. Franela d/b/a
St Jamaa Hoop va Bobby J Highland, Eadngton

Charyl Louarm Lawta, Pardlae and Thoa DMa
Leade, Pordiae gyardad S/1M8
Shirley E Malalar, Fairbury and WlIHe D
HaMar. Fabbury grardad s m S
Kwan E VMII. PonUoe and John L VMli,
Ponllae grardad S/M6

om lIRWry tb A
W
IMMTWyMkamsml
■MnNsMI

sm s $666.11 *

Same va Johrmy Dronanbarg, OdaH 6/2/66
$13466*
Same va Richard Bigger ft Chrlalbw Biggar,
Ponllae S m S $670.60*
Aaaoelaiad Dardlata va Mbida tawandawakl,
Pordiae s m s $662.60*
Joaeph A (Ten)/) Janea, Ponllae va Willard
Oallamoro e/o Artlatlc FumHura, Ponllae 5/6/66
$546.95*
Bfc ot Pordiae va Laura Baaa, San Molao, FL
s m s $3,116.31*
Bk of Pordiae va Tammy L Whita, Cornell
s m s $2662.02*
Aveo Fin Sarv va Chaa A Mam ft Pamela,
Ponllae S m o $3,066.50*
Paoplo ot St oML va FaUcia bHehoHa Oabtoa,
OatroR HI 4 m $ 6 $2JMO
VtekI Ward va Rogar Lueaa, Dwighi s m s

$10,200

SI ot N. OapI ot PubRe Aid - Jannia Keoptimn
va Jamaa Keepman. Ponllae S m s $2,510.
Tonya L Heraha va Ralph D Helaa,
Bloomhtgtew S m S $4,000
CRy a t Ponllae ve Ktpibr - Myara Thral eto
CurUa W Hyora, PonUae 4 m 6 6 $64.62*
BaoM va Bobby Jo a HIghtand, Embtgton
4m B6$4$17*
Sam e va Jam la Whitlle, Ponllae 4/20/66
$22.67*
Bama va EmooHna Enebila, Fabbury 4«MH
$127d6
Bama va Jam la Whiltle, Ponllae 4/20/66
$2$74*

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT
Harvey S TTaub Ud 4/26/66 Change eorporala
namele: Traub ft Waaka Ud

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
tton Ouatan - Harria Funeral Home Lid Rag
Agl: Alan M Sehrock Rag Off. 307 W Waahbtglon
81, Ponllae 3/26/66 To praetlee tha aole ft apacific
pto laaalon ot funeral dbaetbtg RaWgh J Harria W,
Pordiae
Jaka Me Nag Agl: Wm Bruor Rag Off: RR 64
Boa 156, Pordiae 3/6/65 The banaacllon ot any or
aH laartui biiaMaaa lor aritich eorporaUona may be
Meorporaled under tha IL Buabtaoa Act Roger ft
Kathleen Sutter, Ponllae ft Wm ft Jarl Bruor,
Panllae

DEEDS IN TRUST
DenaM V BUdal ft Marguorlla J. OdaH to Bk
$6300 L’a 1441 B ‘T ', OdaH
Jaa W Rungtaa ft Donna L le fat BuaayThml
ft Mvaalwwnt Co (Ir) 4 m S 6 ($76.50) LA Tbiibar
(Wdga, Fabbury
Donald L Blown to Bk ot Pordiae (tr) 40646
($11) S1/2 L *K* Babeeelfa Add Ponllae aa daae
Frank E Howard Jr ft FOral J la Bk ot Pardlae
(b) 34646 ($14) NS4* W14 Li Babeock a Add,
Ponliae
O t Ponllae (b)4a6«6

Pteaae turn lo page 6.

• * • LTNN CHtVROUT BUICK . . . LINN CHtVBOUT BUICK » . « lYNN CHtVROUT BUICB . . . LYNN CMtVROlfY BUlCY

UICKYNUMBERSAIE
^

^

Continued Through May 31st

A LL N EW C H E V R O LE TS A N D BUICKS
H A V E B E E N D IS C O U N T E D F O R T H IS S A L E

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY
YOU MAY M ISS THS
HUOB LUCKY NUM BIR
DISCOUNT!

LOWESTPRICESTHIS YEIIRI

RBCIIVS
UP TO *2400 IN
M flPTIOIISi MM MCENIIKS
L

Y

N

N

FORREST-Decoratioi
appropriately observed b
Post, and in the evening a <
songs will be given.
WESTWI-Gco. Busby
again. Some think the other
him.
WING-The church wi
Friday, and the stove ren
summer. There was no sc
nighL owing to the fact it a
sit in a bouse without a fire.
LAKESira~(In ptft!)
taxpayers, who are in the
necessarily been forced to
and lawful grievances again
of their district for a serious
a lawful report of the diso
besides sanctioning illegal
voters, and villifying slui
press. The challenging of v
villifying was done for
intimidation to prevent
their slack affairs with pul
school law requires that |
shall make a (fetailcd rci
and expenditures to the
Now as "a detailed rq
distinctly itemized repoiL'
been thus given by the
they wilfully (sic) or
do, as will be seen by so
in consideration here be
loses $70 or therea
crookedness.
IsL"Thcre was no i
items, with their costs, in )
2nd.-There was no
coal named as bought,
and cost for hauling same.
3rd.-There was no
named for scrubbing the
for nailing up three blackli
4 th -T h ere was no
named for the building of I
Stfi"Tbeie was no i
boarding workmen em(i
school house.
6lh"There was no iti
the stove, hauling it
placing it in school
expense being S23.2S, l
7lh-There was no i
of lime given, cost o f :
hauling them.
8ih -T h e re was
thousands of shingles
same, and cost for I
of shingle nails.
9th--There was no i
sand given, cost o f :
hauliitg same.
lOlh-There was nol
president o f the boaro
explaining to the voters |
$32 of the districts' i
explanation should have I
d e f ie d in the clerk’s I

■jottioe frooi oar d i i ^ ^
ML" Ih ete is no one in
regrets the actions of i

825 N. lADP 8T„ POKmC, IL, 8B .842-3344
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PONTIAC-- Four bio
sidewalk wiU be built
From the treasurer's re
that only $3 in cash fin
collected in the past year,
drunks and disonMies. Th
to arrest some o f the mi
occasionally.

of the law which win L

I m B H H H IU '

“Where Service Makes Friends
• • • YDina inoHMHO nn/ii • • • lome inodAi/o

Saturday, May 19,1888

Ib a Mack marks and I
is the fearfiil
the ditecion we have i
rise up and lay: H u a i
be arrvgned for the hi
We w ill oppose every
against the d istrict. ~
swindled oat of our T
school purpoaes nor oat I

CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.
PONTIAC

Livingston <
a century ai

‘■ in .

‘I’lLl

e
kY 16.1988-P A G E 4
DISSOLUTION

Livingston county
a century ago

ak«t1, Panllae ■n4 T*r*M
, PonHae anri ■Mfean Janklna,
, OriaH and R a ^ D OoaUaK

I Jr, Panllaa and Carman

I O arela

a/k/a O uanavara
I Qaarga Oatela, I

la a n , Chalaararth and Ja a L

FOR DISSOLUTION
I

La«da, Rardlae and Tltoa Data
liar, Fairbury and Wlllla D

Saturday, May 19,1888
PONTIAC” Four blocks o f brick
sidewalk will be built
From the treasurer's report it seems
that only $3 in cash fines has been
collected in the past year, out of all the
drunks and disorM ies. The police ought
to arrest some o f the monied drunks
occasionally.
FORREST-Decoration day will be
appropriately observed by the Forrest
PoA, and in the evening a concert of war
songs will be given.

IBWM

Pontlae and Jolwi L Vtalll,

AMENDMENT

WESTCMM-Gco. Busby traded horses
again. Some think the other fellow fleeced
him.

•
than we do. lOnowing that facts of coal, of
shingles, of sand, of lime, etc., can all be
figured out by law. and compared with the
district expenses, we do not see how
things have all run to incalculated
blunderisms, to unprovoked insolence and
the like.
(As there are always two sides to
every controveny. the Blade is willing
that both should be heard. We have no
personal know ledge o f the m atters
referred to above, and it is distasteful to us
to permit the use of our columns for the
rehearsal o f unseemly neighborhood
”scraps.”
We must therefore declare the case
clo sed , so far as this side of it is
concerned. In justice to the other side,
they will be permitted, if it is their desire,
to state their side of die question, but one
more issue of the Blade must end the
whole affair in these column$.--Eds.)
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Location Precipitation

I
2

.6
.6

3
4
5

,95

•
V

.6
notteponed

6

.9

7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14

IS
16
17
18
19

20

t

tmmm v

MAM*

•

LWeMWlT

tS h ?
t

t
OQtLL

tIMtN

IWWIVV

*

,8

UNION
It

lAOUQUttM
If

.7

.6
,6

MMA8MA

AOOMA
CAU«
n

eOMTAAC

PNII
It

glPMIM
POINT

.75

.8
not reported
.5
.7
.5
.75
.9

.8

.9
Week of May 7 -13

WAkOO

MAXIVAM

o«coo

It
AVOCA

Jl_______
wmmam

Courtesy of the
Livingston County Cooperative Extension S ervi^

tAOVf

rs jN jfa
PLtAtMAT
■lOtl
IP

CNAtLOm

FOAMST

CNATMtOATP

m

•
PWAtHlC

FAVlTVf

CCAMAM 1
. ..

t Ud 4 0 8 M CImnga eorparala

' lU d

] INCORPORATION
iHarrla Funaral Hama Ud Rag
: Rag OM; 307 W Waahinglan
To pradlea tha aola 3 apaelflc
I dlraeUng RaMgh J Harria W,
; Wm Bruar Rag ON; RR «4
I Tha tranaacllon at any or
r which eortaorattona may im
I lha IL Rualnaaa A d Roger A
Pontlae A Wm A Jari Bruar,

iST
I A MarguorHa J, Odad to Bh
IBA300L'a14-ai B 'E ’ .OdaB
I A Oonna L to i d Buaay T hid

^r) V U m t (I7B.B0) LA TImbar
I to Bfc ot Pontlae (tr) V2%m
' >Add Poidlae aa daae
I Jr A Ford J to Bk o« Pontlae
|IS4' Wt/3 LI Babeock'e Add,
Pleaaa turn to paga 6.

WING-The church was cleaned last
Friday, and the stove removed for the
summer. There was no service Sunday
nighL owing to the fact it was too cool to
sit in a house without a Are.
LAKESIDE” (In pwt!) The LAeside
taxpayers, who are in the minority, have
necessarily been forced to find many just
and lawful grievances against the directors
of their district fora serious failure to give
a lawful report of the district's expenses,
besides sanctioning ill^ al challenging of
voters, and villifying slurs through the
press. The challenging of votes and public
villifying was done for bullying and
intimidatim to prevent honest inquiry into
their slack affairs with public trusts. The
school law requires that "the directors
shall make a detailed report o f receipts
and expenditures to the voters present.”
Now as ”a detailed report” means ”a
distinctly itemized reporL’ it should have
been thus given by the directors, which
they wilfully (sic) or otherwise failed to
do, as will be seen by so much as is taken
in consideration here below. The distria
loses $70 or thereabouts in the
crookedness.
IsL-Thcre was no broom and chalk
items, with their costs, in annual report.
2nd.” There was no given tones of
coal named as bought, the cost of same,
and cost for hauling same.
3rd.” There was no sum o f money
named for scrubbing the school house nor
for nailing up three blackboards.
4th” There was no sum o f money
named for the buildiqg of fires.
Sih-There was no named amount for
boarding workmen employed in repairing
school house.
6th” There was no itemized price for
the stove, hauling it from town and
placing it in school house. The bill of
expense being S23.2S, total.
7th” T h m was no number of barrels
of lime given, cost of same, and cost for
hauling them.
8th ” There was no num ber of
thousands o f shingles named, cost of
same, and cost for hauling same, nor cost
of shingle nails.
9th"There was no number of tons of
sand given, cost of same, and cost for
hauling same.
lOth-There was no legality in the
president o f the board of directors
explaining to the voten bow he earned
$52 of the districts' money when the same
explanation should have been itemized or
detailed in the clerk's book.
Ibn Mack marks and not all, but such
is the fearfiil Munderings, for booiBe, of
the ditecion we have necessarily had to
rise op and say: T h is stale of a fb in must
be arraigned for the honor of our drstrict
We will oppose every unjust expense
against the district. We w ill not be
swindled out of our honor, oar taxes liar
school ptopoaes nor out of lie HghtM use
of the law which will p iife every fonn of
injuadee fiooi our district when pot to the
test.” There is no one in the district who
regrets the actions of the ditecion more

ROYCE SAYS...
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RENT TH IS 20” RCA COLOR TV FOR * 1 5 ^ * .
AND GET YOUR CNOICE OF A VCR OR A
MICROWAVE AT NO AODITIONAL COST!

*LAME CAPACmr

RENT-TO-OWN
•FREE
SERVICE
RROOEUVERY
at m .N par

•HO LORO
TERU
OSIISATION

nm -

RGffCE
TV A A P P L I A N T ^
Rt ' i i t s o iu l

'’(NTAl
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Champion Pad 8 A L la Undo M Bruaunal A

wmJ BruamMl. Penllac 4«S«$ ($82) LBTTaOs End

T he C o u rt
A t A G lance
Conttnucd from pag e 4.

WARRANTY DEEDS

EXECUTOR'S DEED

Donald D TomowsU A Dawn 1C Tomowakl,
DwIghI to Jaa W MuaOar A Karan E, Dwlghl 4.'22no
($33) E1/2 L21 aO U 2 8 7 , Dwight
Dortald V Sladat A HargusiMa, OdaO to Rick
A Ibckar, OdsH 400^0 ($OSO) L'a 7-10 87. OdaN
RoM E Broquard A Linda K to Marvin H
Ackarman A Marilyn A, Fklrbuiy aoOMO ($40) WIV
12 aH L3 83 PattonTa Add, Fabtiwy
Carl O Austin A Lorralns H, Embtglan to Carl
O Austin A Lorralna H 4/20/0* W1/2 W2/3 Wt/2
8E1/4S0T20NR7E3PM
Mar|crta Shills, Fatrbury to Joyes E Brown.
Fabbury 4 « 0 0 ($10) LI 821, Falibury
Sharon Adams, Forrasi to Foriaal Maata Inc
4 m « 0 ($0) £211* IM24‘ L7 810, Fonoal
Wm E Ellis A Jans, Pontiac to Junior O
Bowman. Ponllae 4/20/00 ($03.00) L'a 1 A 2 81
RlvarsldsAdd.Ponllae
Don C Qardhsr A Na F Oaidnsr to Nathan E
Flolchar A Haaal M, Ksmplon 4O0M ($20) NE1/4
S2 T20N ROE 3PM Uv Co aa daac
Jo s R Katas A Varna J, Odall to John R
Caaaady A Jaarata M, OdaN 0«00 ($00) 147'8 SW
com LO 80 (Mon Add. OdaN
Hatan Kathryn Murray a/k/a Hsian Katharins
Murray Waldo lo Mary Ban, JoNal A««7 Parcal 1 •
Wl/2 Nl/2 SEl/4 S30 T27N R3E 3PM Uv Co A
ParcalOaodaac
Mary Ball, Jollal to Halan Kathryn Murray,
OiMay A«87 El/3 Nl/2 SWt/4 S30 T27N R3E 0PM
Uv Co
Thoa Osna 8uN A Joan A, Saunantin lo Paul
A Joitniitgo A Lbida K, Saunantin 0/2/00 ($00) NE
com L2 83 Sarah H Dallay's Add Saunamirt as
daac

Carat Ann Halior (Exae) of WW of Emnia H
Watmiiann to John E RaynoWa A Shlriay 4/29/M
$17,000 Ll04 M Mayr*a S Btoomington Si Add.
Siroalor

MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT
Craig Curry d/b/a Town A Country
DocorMlng, Pontiac va Jaa Alvoroon, Pontiac
4O0«$ St0A.77_ Jdml Mr-SC-Tia did t20A«7

NOTICES OF UEN
St ot H. DapI o< Row «a Jimmy W Maoka A
Laahania, Fonoal SOOIAO $430.03 Raal A poroonal
prapwty
DapI ol Rav IRS, Chgo vo John E Vouivac •
Aria
niarpria
Elmhural 407/$$ $003.34 Santa daac
St ot IL Dopt ot Rav va John Johnson A
Bavarly, Fonaot 012/00 $1,032.03 Santa daac
ot Rav IRS, Chgo vs Jorry M Howard,
Pontiac 00/00 $1.01S77 Same daac
Santa va Richard D Olson A Mary V. Pontiac
OOOO $0,707.10 Sants dose

TRUST DEED
Rofat Rallon A Mary Joanito, Champaign to
Stsphon H WINS (Ir) 00/00 $40,900.10 L's 1 A 2
NWl/4 Si T25N ROE 3PM Lh/Co

REVOLVING TRUST DEED
Paul W Fshr Sr A Marilyn K to Ronald K
Fslthalntsr (tr) 4/20/00 $7,500 L's 5 A 6 82 Kusnzi'a
Add, Fairbury.

Hatira: l:3$-S;30 Osily
Open uitltl f p.m. Friday
Closed Sunday
Phone IIS-S02-231S

L a n e
m

John A Waodhurn A Dslorsa, Panllac lo
Douglas E Dodson A Bally A. Pontiac S/SM L7
RIvar Oaks Sub LIv Ca
Samo la Rogar I Wabar A Charyl K, PaiOlac
SAM ($1SA0) L* R ivar Oaka Sub Uv Ca

1

Of FAIRBURY Since 1868

. a

Raaub U OuUal $ T M a End SEl/4 S34 T28N RSE
3PMUvOo
Paul S S a a ll A Eunica M, DwIghI la
Bailhalamaw P Oalsy A Angsla D, DwIghl 3ni/00
($17) UB SsaMTs Sub, Dwight
Edna L BMtar, Foirbiny la VWaga at Farrasl
4 « « B ($ q E1/2 NWl/4 S4 T2IN R7E 3PM Uv Ca
C urtis C Dapuly, Fairbury la Ealhar A
8ucMar.Chanaa4a$MA($i3J8)yWA8Wi/4 NEi/4
831 T2$N R K 3PM MclaanCa
8ama la 8ama 407/88 8W1/4 NE1/4S31T30N
ROE 3PM aae W8A HeUan Ca
Rtchaid B Badachar A Oonna K, Sirsaior lo
Mkhaal A Ovarackar A Oayta R. Stiaalor 4/20M
($41) NEI/4 SIS T30N R3E 3PM Uv Co aa daac
Laanard L RIagar A Mary Ann, Farraat la
PhNHp J Harmaa A Laria Ja, Farrasl S/2M8 ($S1)
TTE SW asm 8 2 1J KractTa 2nd Add Foriaal daac
UvCa
Champion Fad 8 A L la Dauglao E Dadaan A
Bally A. PoMiac 408/88 ($1S) L'a 1-3 WOaIvlaw
Sub.PotNIac
Douglas E Dadaan A Baity A. Panllac la
John A Woodbum A Dalaraa SAM ($1) Sams lagal

r e c l in e r s

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
A p ro d u ct of ( ^ n b s H P raaa, Inc.
101 W. L ocuat SL, Fairbury. HL. $1739
Talaphon* ($15)692-236$

MYLES A. MEGEE, 18. Of Pontiac
is the Livingston county recipient of
an Illinois Sheriffs’ Association
scholarship award, here presented by
Sheriff Don Wall in a Wed., May 11,
ceremony.
Megee was chosen for the award
from among 25 applicants in
Livingston county.
Guidelines tor the selection of the
award included enrollment at an
instHution of learning in the State of
Illinois, the applicant's scholastic
performance, his achievements and
honors, applicant's sincerity of
purpose in obtaining higher
education, and financial need.
Megee is presently enrolled in
Mid-State college, Peoria, majoring in
Court reporting.

FWIIBWUIBV. lUJMCNfl

P rices E llective
W ednesday, May 18th Hi
Tuesday, May 24th
(815) 692-2822 or
M eat D apt (815) 602-36'
Wa Raaenw The Right

j^ J o ^ jn ritO u e n tjtlje

^ LONOACIig ^

H urry..

BraiMri Twtav

Before she gets back!

LOl Ro N

. . . our boss is gone and
we're planning one of the
wildest, wackiest sales
of the season Wednesday, May 18 thru
Sunday, May 22
So come on in; they won't last
long at these prices, (and neither will we).

T U K R iW W

BQT 2
FR]
Dally 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-8
Sat. 9-5
Sun. 12-4

SoM S H O E S
107 W. M adison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

NABISCO
'REQ. OR CHEESP’

RHzBHs
10 A 11 O l. Box

MEN’S
D ia it> o i> d RINGS
Ttiey’re not 2nds or “Sate tttngs," iiut our regular TOP QUALITT. fine
diamond ring* • but. wa'm overstockud and THE FRICEt ARE
DHASTICAUV REDUCED . . . compare the aavlngtl

Rockor Roclinor or W all Hugger
That's built to last, coverect to wear, and has an all-steel reclining
mechanism backed by a limited lifetime warranty? But...doesn't look like
an elephant? Do you want overstuffed cushion comfott that begs to be
sit in? You doni want a lot of buttons either, do you? How about up-todate, beautiful, colorful heavy duty fabrics? Enough (questions. We have
the Recliner. One more question. Why is Lane«the fastest growing
recUner company in the nation? Answer - Value, Period?
Sa /0 Prices starting as low as.

17400

DJS, 10R T6. ig Ft. - reg. S42S.N...........................SALE PRICE 2 1 2 .5 0
02825. tgR T6.15 Ft. TW 7 dla. - rag. ttH .IS ................ 8ALE $ 3 4 9 .0 0
D2241.1M W6.25 Ft. TW Sdla. • rag. Sigg.gS...............SALS $ 3 4 9 .d 0
D im . UR VG. 27 Ft. TW-rag. M N .IS ......................... MLE$ 4 4 1 .9 5
D1H8.18R YO. 24 Ft. TW - g dla. • reg. MH.Og........ .
SALE $4 49 .50
D2031. 14YQ, 25 Ft. TW 7 dia. - reg. SSgS.OO.................. SALE $ 3 47 .50
02055.14RY6.30Ft.soitaire-reg.SniS.00 ............... SALE $ 5 97 .50
D2447,14R Y6. ^ Carat TW • rag. S14M.00....................ULE $7 49 .00
01035,10R Y6. Carat TW 7 dla. clustar • rag. m n.OO. SALE $9 49 .50

Schell*s Jewelry
105 W . M adison, P o n tiac, IL .

g
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lEGEE, 18, of Pontiac
>n county recipient of
theriffe* Association
(ard, here presented by
in a Wed., May 11,
: chosen for the award
25 applicants in
I tor the selection of the
led enrollment at an
jaming in the State of
Applicant's scholastic
[his achievements and
[licant's sincerity of
obtaining higher
I financial need,
presently enrolled in
|ege, Peoria, majorirtg in

Dally »-5:30
Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5
Sun. 12-4

PONTIAC

i RINGS
liar TOP QUALin. flno
Id THE PRICES ARE
J

SALE PRICE 212.50
.... u u $341.00
SAU$34f.dO
SALE $441.95
...SALE $449.50
SALE $347.50
...... SALE $597.50
...... SALE $749.00
M.I0. SALE $949.50
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Giving you quality service is so important to us,
we raHed in an experienrad team of experts.
re our,customers.

CUP HERE AND PUT IN OUR SUGGESTION BOX

■. . . i ; .

V

X •.

IL .
Your Comments Are Valued and Appreciated!

n M o iN m

i.A tK 6 ras 8j

HONEYB

-i

Don't imllyourasH id bufgsra.
Comlali Hon. ChMnn. Dueh. ovon o Turkov

.......
llll.uli:

.

\a tu ftii i

•*

■'""'

AM
lH4hf n

awAfel

canbagMM. PrapMMoiwvaiy.
NORBEST

Hunt's
Hunt'!

TotlwyHiiii

io„i,.i.
U.tsU*

TURKEY

r ^ * * ? 'ft

Lb.

BtatiMurat

Lb.

LOUIS RICH TURKEY
MRS. GRASS FINE, MEDIUM
OR EXTRA BROAD
S B -------- 1 -----

WODUBt.............

______

7gc

16 O*. Bag* ^ ^

ADOLPH’S

100%NMural
isnOBfinr
-B -_ f

.1502. Can

ARMOUR GRADE “A"
SELF-BASTING

HUNTS
3.50*. Bit.

Tyrtny

32 0*. Bfl.

■

$159

CREMORA
16 0*. Jar

I Oz. Can

■

$149

REALEMON

Coffee Creomer

Tom to SwM

$149

- -

Lemon Juice

Lb.
HUNTS

*

MRS. GRASS HOMESTYLE

VygetabtoDipIlix

1.7 O t Pkg.

ARMOUR GRADE “A"
SELF-BASTING

Turiny Bret t

CONTADINA

I 0IIIB10 n t n

6 0 * . Can

va n B u o rm n i

“S e f b & it u iis
FA RM S"

RoBStinD CMcken
TWWieirilweMnBur 6 9 «

u,
ROSEBUD FARM ORADE “A”
FROZEN

*^d* ^PipMMQiw w y.

6

Tatlwy Hmh

........

^ 4 A fi

IH m I iM n H R I N R ............220z.

Dusk. •VM ■ TUrtoy

NORBEST

*1 ”

Lb

Lb. £ u

T w tM y D r u m ttic k s
TYSON’S GRADE "A”

"YO C

Y o m g D M cU n o

TURKEY

I
A Q A

Lb / u

Lb.
LOUIS RICH TURKEY

$|59
Lb.

ROSEBUD FARM

MARZETTI

S le t d B acon

ENTICING LARGE

PittodOivos
ARMOUR GRADE “A"
SELF-BASTINO

I

. 6 0z.Can

MRS. BUTTERWORTH
OLD FASHIONED

99*

Twtoy

rw cw B

m n ........

2 l. . « . 9 9 *

MRS. BUTTERWORTH

PncakoSyiup

$979
£m

360Z.B1I.

FRANKS

Skraddad Kraut

ShMrOrassiag

$109

..O .C ..3 9 *

*1 4 9

1601. BU.

1

HIDDEN VALLEY RANCH
ORIGINAL. WIBACON
OR REDUCED CALORIE
n M E n u r e n v iQ

$169
i6 0 i.a t i.

1

RAGGEDY ANN

Stuffed Divas

s c j .,6 9 *

RAGGEDY ANN
REG. OR NATURAL

Apidasanca

4 9 *

M8CB0D1WMI
RiwMinil GMeken
“ALL GRINDS”

Caffoa

69«

2rLb. Can

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE ”A"

Fresh Turkey
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE "A ”
Lb.

Occal. 26 Oz. Can

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A'

Bonoiass, SkMass

$25 9

ORKliBil Dib BSi S

Lb

■illllii .
V

COUNTRY TIME

LBIWOIIBIIB IMX
8 Q l. Can

;

HUNTS

V Mimir.
V

>

foMBto Ketchup]
32 Oz. Btl.
GREEN GIANT
WHOLE OR SLICED

Mnihroonii

_Kij»,_i Hunks
-p rr—

Ki u III I'

OTTER POPS
4Vi 0 (. Jar V A #

Reozar
Ban
IIBeJBI D
SB

18 Cl. Box '

RAGGEDY ANN STEMS A PCS

PLANTERS DRY ROASTED OR

BuM vO O niS

Cocktai Peanuts

S Oz. can

$ 1 39

SUNSWEET
I V u n a J ia o e
^ *-E R S
R uH ShBh

I

a a o z Bu

& 4 9Q
40Z/4PL.

^ 4 RQ

1201.can ^ I

P*-ANTERS BUTTER OR NATURAL

450

8

I^

B f c f o w a w e P o p c o r a l o s o z . box ^
IBC 12 Oz. Throw Away Bits. 6 Pack

6 M QO

R o o tB a a r

SNACKERS

Styiefomi Pistes

y ( fr u
^sa^

SO C LPkg.

IsteaniO

KELLY’S

rouio unips
AN VarletiBB
7 Oz. Twin Pack

PLANTERS

BANQUET AN VarlaHaa

MRS. PAUL’S Crispy

Ofanan

Rik HHats

,.o ...» 9 9 *

. lOVy Oz. Box

U O .C ..3 9 *

8.25 Oz. A 12 Oz. Can

QAUCHO SVartatloa

S U B mI

2Lb.Tub

$939
Mu

BANQUET MICROWAVE

. . .4.601. Box I

FIVE ALIVE SVartatlaa

lindl BwHapa..... « o . c . 8 9 *
KM

,

13.601.

BANQUET

COUNTRY’S DELIGHT

Briifr Ouriil

crunchy

STOUFFERS 6-Var«otlM

Loan GuWna

$139
.10Oi.A«g.

1

WEAVER

^

r __

WHEn tvya LaKnn .3201.box

TASTE04EA Your Choioa

PMck Of OoS fBaii......

V I
.itm m iH H H c .iw m u fd

US NO. 1 GENUINE
IDAHO RUSSET

FANCY FLORIDA
K asn B S

PMstoss

Lb. Callo Bag

10-Lb. M«sh Bag

39
RodGrapofrait

$149
I*
. .Lg. 8CounlE*ch

Maafe

•‘5x6" Lb. 5

9*

NEW TEXAS MEDIUM
YllO W f ( M o n
NEW GEORGIA

.. 3-Lb. Vexar Bag

69«

noeheoeebom.

$ 1 5 9

cs-ies-11

4-Lb. Vaxar Bag

59«

CHATSWORTH: Larga grow
aMa. 206 E Oycaaeoia, oR 4
SouBi XM. CMtea at aB ataa
anMguaa, diaRaa, beaki
saaaathlng lor awaryeiM
Wnnaday May f , ««: Frida
MayXESS; BaluidayMByX
B-T. IMri Reridna laaldMMa
*S-1B6-1

FANCY

Rod Emporor Grapos

Lg. 14 Cl. Bunch U w

Lb.

89*

LARGE US EXTRA FANCY
WASHINGTON STATE
RED DELICIOUS

FANCY FLORIDA

A nte

Large Ears

Sweet com

CHENOA: 12S a TtML May 2
M ; May 21. B-12. Ctodiln

CHENOA: 406 N. FowBi. M
20 and 21, 0 to & Lava aa
avelval roekar, TVa, alaeb

39^
BROOM b MOP *1>» TRAOE
b

atarao eablnai, vacwii
daanara.
radlofcaaaai
playara, toya, oraR auppM
Ykmehe keiAeato. ndea
‘S-1BS-

FRESH FROZEN
MICHIGAN RED SOUR

We w n Give $ 1 J» Off On
Broom s

*6-ieS>'ll

CHATSWORflH: Oomar at S i
and WalmiL Lulhar Laagua
FiMayi 4-7; SahndBK S4. BMu
aala Sahaday aMy. Bag aaX

FANCY FLORIDA LARGE

flQ O

CALIFORNIA

Broccoi

*

5-Lb. V«xar Bag

TEXAS HONEYOEW
MHMS

9

$ ^ 49

FANCY ARIZONA

m.m-^--

4

Garage s a l^
CHATSW0R1H: BIX E Magta
Oraup aala. May XB, StXO-?;
Hay XI, BSO-1. AduB and Maa

Pitted
Cherries

M ops (8-Varietiesl

In Exchange Of Every
Old Broom Or Mop Brought In

V-

No Matter What Shape

\

They Are In.

ONLY

(Brooms & Mops Are Already Priced

“

CHBIOA: 421 Wl OvNiay N
20, 9 to 6; May 21. 0
Houaalwld Btona, todoMawo
Mankala, twin bad tan
cNMrana and aduMd o N n a

'

>-

\

9 9 «Lb.

Far Below Suggested R etail Prices)

rJ

. '. u i

1 1 ^
TIDE REG. OR UNSCENTED

$Q89

.720Z.BOX

DOWNY REG. OR SUNRISE FRESH
SSOl BU.

$099
640a.Btl.

$089
“

DASH LEMON

$099

FAB 1 SHOT

$029
.20CLBOX
IVORY "teraofwl Slat Bara"
.............. SPk.Phg.

ZEST*itothSiM”

^

^

Suits
Sportcoa

M 49
1470z.Po«rdar.....................................

I

$079
.BRiLPha.

12SOi.LiquM................ ......................

V

$119

SUITS

"t

$039

SNUGGLE

SSOl BIL

^

itItllitIU H iU .a H tU lU l

Hay 10, 2 0 1

too numaroua to
CHMSWORIM: • » E. I

Qrawp Mtai May 20, OrM-?;
Mw » . BdO-l. AMI and iMn

*S-taf5-1S
CHATSWORTN: Oomar ol « h
and WainwL Lulhar Laagwa.
FM bs A-7; 8aaa<taK M i Balia
aataSanaday only. Bag aala

$ p 9

EL MSO: 072 East Fourth.
Friday May 20 and Saturday
M a y 2 1 ,M
*S-1S«>1S

potto aat, ndnl bitnda,
muobailac.

Lb. 8 9 «

-LORIOA

com
Ears

'S'ISB-IS
CHENOA: 12S a TMdL MiV ao,
M ; May ai, S-12. CtolMng,
amad appBanoaa, yard goods,
gS-IM-IS

FAIRBURV: 009 M. Fourdi SL,
a c r o ss Fairvlaw Hsvan.
Largo group. May 10, 20 and
21, 0:90-0. Chlldran and
M s of
*9-190-19

*S-1SB-1S
EL PASO: 464 W. Main. May
CHENOA: 720 SharMan.
(QangahaOoy).MBy20tO toS
pjn,; May 21, S to 1 pm. GMa
dolblng (toilanl to alas 14),
baby and ndacLbtma,
‘S-1S5-1S

rB*g
CHATSWORTH; Largo group
a M aos E. SyoaaMNo^ olf of
Saudi M CWhaa ol Ml ataM,
andquaa, diaiiaa, books,
aanistMng for avaryena.
Hanaday May 1A M ; Mday
M ayV iM ; SabadmMaySI.
S-r 1 M MMna raaldMioaL

*S-1Sff-1S

CHBIOA: MuHIMIy. SIS E.
May SI, M . Naw

CULLOM group aala day.
Saturday Hay 2 1,9 a.m. - 7.
Many d lffalan l lo o a lio n s.
Waldi for signal
cS-1S«-1S
DANFORTH: Community
ball. 20 family aala.
Saturday. May 21, S:30>2.

*S-1t»-lS
B . MSO: Largo group
490 W. Clay. Thursday May
10 and Friday May 20, S:20
a.m.*Spm.
'S-19A-1S

CHBIOA: 40S H Fourdi. May
20 and 21, t to a Loua aool,
aadvol roekar, TVs. alactilo

EL PASO: 263 E. First.
Saturday, May 21, 9 s.m.>S
p.m.
Air
oondltlonar,
appllanoao, toyo, atuHad
alarao eaMnat, vacuum animala, clothaa, playpan,
doanara,
radtoroasaaMa bika, apaakara, turntabla,
nteiraf^ lova. c n fl • udbMm ^ tapa dsck and mora.
*S-1S«-19
THnra NPjfBoviVi hsbm
‘S-1«5-1S
EL PASO; 174 W. First.
CHBIOA: 421 W Ornloy May Friday, May 20 and Saturday
20, 0 to 0; May 21, 0-2. May 21, 9 a.m. till 7. Gaa
r a - -----a » -a « - --------- ■ »»-« -■
«Oryar, woman’s bika, tabla
nOUMVIOlBIHRWi HnKlimOKSy
Monkala, tarin bad tania, and ch airs, to y s, a law
clothaa of all sixaa.
CIbRWWWinO KWHCKIVWl^

IS, 10 and 20,0 a.m. • S pm.
Kida and adult d o thing, toys
*$-190-19
EL FASO; SO W. Clay Friday
May 20, 0-3; S a tu r ^ , May
21, 0 US 7. FumNuta, toys,
chlldrana,
m ans
and
womans clothing, Glaatron
boaL M o of miac.
*S-1S»-19
EL PASO: 449 W. Clay St.
Friday, May 20, S a.m. to 7
pm . Andqua daak, rod away
bod (no mattraaa), man's
dodiing llotga) d oM n g oN
a lia s , homam ada quilt,
adac. ardclaa.
*S-19/S-10
EL PASO: 49 N. Adams.
Saturday, May 21, 0 s.m.-3
pm . SmaS appSancaa, lamp,
tosatar/brollar
ovan,
axardaa bfoyctp hand waad
sprayor, *9$ Olda ab aitd oil
litsr, dothaa and mlao. Doc
Craaiford.
*S-19/S-19
FAIRBURV; 310 E. Hickory.
Thursday, May 19, 3:30-7;
Friday, llay 20, S-12. Loads
o l kids clothaa, girls 0-4,
boys 0-9, toys, shoos, baby
swing, bouncar, car saai,
ch an ging tabla, a le . Dab
Kolanara.

FAIRBURV: 90S MIchsal CL,
3 btocha ooudi of RL 24 on
Wabatar. May 20, S<4; May
21, 9-12. Chlldrana and
adults clothing, to y s and
arise. Donna Hammond and
*S-19/$-19
FAIRBURV; 791 W. Walnut.
Friday and Saturday, 10-S.
Clodiing, books, handcralts,
canning |oro and much much

f1 9 9
40z.P kg.

I
'/t Ot. Box
EATTHINS

■S-19M-19

*S-1WB-19

FAIRBURV: 404 W. Oak.
Friday, May 20, 9-S;
Saturday, May 21, 0-12.
Matamlly; baby and chSdran
dodiaa, books,, toys, arise.
cS-19^-19

FAWBUflV: 004 %.
May 99 and 2 1 ,104i Btfrind

FAIRBURV: SOI S. Fourth.
Thursday, May 19, 4 to 9
pm.; F r l ^ , May 20, 9 am .
to 9 p.m. Inlant-adult
eloth ln g, baby Items,
furnltura, an tiq ues, and
much ariac.
*S-19«-19

s e a ---- J ----------- ^ ------- a - ---- a ------- •

IfHHIvW UfVHHHCVIOOt.
oS-19«-19

FAIRBURV: S04 8 . Filth.
Thursday, May 10, 3-7 pm .;
Friday, M ^ 20,9 am . -S pm .
infant aquipamnL ohSdran
through oduN dotMng.
eolloeliblas. CuHttoi family
*S-19»-19

FAIRBURV: S11 W. Hickory.
May 10,19 aitd 2 0 ,9 4 .
cS-19«-19

FORREST: 219 E. Bullard.
Thuradap Hay 10, 3-7 and
Friday, May 20, 10-0. All
s ita a o f g o o d clo th in g ,

HM*INi]f QWHIHHy lOyHp VfB
Id a o f nriae.

*S-19«-19
FAIRBURV; 400 E. Elm.
Thursday, May 19, 9-4:30;
Friday, May 2 0 ,9 4 . Asaortod
Hama and lets of chMdrans
d o thing - toilanl through sixa
A ConooSad ki case ol ratoi.
Upton-Bllott Ismillss.
*S-19A-19
FAIRBURV: 409 W. ChaatnuL
Thursday, 4-7; Friday, 9-7,
Saturday, 9-7. Rafrigarator,
7-1/2 h o rse boat motor,
d o lh a s girls 14 9 3 Jrs.,
mans, womans and much
mora.
*S-19/S-19
FAIRBURV: Ralhbun'a, 100
E. Amber Dr. Large family
garage sale. May 19, 1-6;
May 20, 9-4; May 21, 9-12.
Mans, young mans, womans,
b oys and girls cloth in g.

G R A D U A T IO N

G i f t s F o r H im :
• B illfo ld s
•T ra v e l K its
• S u i t Bags
• T ie T a c k s
•M oney C l i p s
• C o l l a r B a rs
•K e y C ases
•N e c k w e a r
• S h ir ts

I» , M . Alda

FAIRBURV: 200 N. Savanth.
Frfdop May 20,9:304:90.
*S-194-19
FAIRBURV: 3M mSa south of
Rl 24 on 7Mi SL May 20, 9 4
and May 21, 9-1. Lola ol
quslty girls dodring, bifanl12 months, olhsr clothing oN
sizas and much arise. Many
Fuller Brush Hams arill be
available - aN reduced for
th is aala. Catalog orders
avallabla too. Taubal and
SdimidgaA
*6-194-10
FAIRBURV: 604 N. 1st.
Thursday, May 19, 9-6;
Friday, May 20. 9-7.
Malarnity dolhas, InlanMT,
summar and wintar.rioys,
books and misc.
*6-194-16
FAIRBURV: 60S W. Cherry.

*S-19/S-19
FORREST: 624 M. Cantor.
May 19, 4:9»«; May 20, 9 4 ;
May 21, 9-noon. Patio door,
daooralor rod. badspraads,
a x a relso
Mko,
baby
furnltura. Infant - adult
dodring, nrise.
*6-19/5-19
FORREST: 4S1 North Baoh,
aeroaa from Maadowbrook
grade aehool. MuM-famHy
group aala and bakad
goods. Thursday, May 19,36:30 p.m. and Friday, May
20,9:304:30.
*6-194-19
KAPPA: White h o u se by
storage btow. Friday, May 20,
9 a.m. - dark; Saturday, May
2 1 ,9 am . dd 3 pm . Drsoaar,
varrity, laMa and lour chairs,
g la ssw a r e, b o o k s, b o y s.

' 8 8 !

G if t s F or Her
• J e w e lr y
• B illfo ld s
•K e y Cases
• S c a rv e s
• T ie s
• B lo u s e s
•P u rs e s
•S w e a te rs

6 Ot. Box

E n g li s h L e a th e r
T o i l e t r i e s f o r Men

S ta r tin g

IRISE FRESH
960Z.BIL

SUITS
S u it s

a n d SPORTCOATS
REDUCED!
*8755

S p o rtc o a ts

56 L

at

^ 3 9 .9 5 !
S iz e s

S2 5 0 ' ' 5

^ 6 3 "^^ t o

S iz e s t o

^ 1 5 3 ®®

FAIRBURV, ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9
.OSOl BIL

SPECIAL!
GUNNE
SAX o n
SALE !

3 -1 3

i
I
i ,

MEADOWS: M«pl* Court,
Apt 4A. Hay 21, »-3. Shop
toola, now and oM porcatain
rollara, humMItlof, 10 gal.
milk can, himlturo and mlac.
*S-10/S-18
ONARGA: G tganlic aala.
Eaat from "Inn Baiwaan" 2
mNaa to Rd. 900 E, north ana
mHa, oast 1/2 mlla, watch for
aigna. Friday, May 20, and
Saturday, May 21, 0 a.m.
Fumhurm, houaahoM llama,
dothaa and mlac., alao NEW
llama
from
pravloua
buainaaa, ailk and driad
ftowara, haakata, candlaa,
muga, ate.
* s-ii» -ia
PIPER CITY: 107 S. Moplo.
Saturday, May 21, 9 a.m. • 3
p.m. Chlldrana toya and
cloth in g, adult clothing,
mlac. J. McKaa, C. McKoa, S.
Road, M. OoBlock.
*S-ia«'19

Automotive
'91 ARIES, rad groat looking
body and bitarlm, iww parts,
high mllaaga. Noada bool
work. Owner la poor oolloga
aludanl. $950 firm. Call
Sirawn
815>088>3320
r>c3-2/rtn
1964 FORD 1/2 ton. Vary
laatorabla. Raoaonabla. Ph.
815-686-24St. $800 Arm.

CHEVY plckupa, blaaara,
auburbana. Doora $98,
fandara $48, com ptato
$1,300. Guarantaad, factorynow. AN maka trucks, vaim.
Mustangs, Camaros. Mark's
Parts doNvora, 217-824-0184.
VIsaAIC.
nc5-l8«-l8
FOR SALE: 1973 Ford
Rsnehoro GT, 31,000 original
mUea, 351 Clavoland onghto,
laclory-huraL 4 apaad. Vary
good condition. 1980 Indy
Carcrafl Show winnar. Ph.
309-527-2953 woakdaya aflar
4 p.m. waakinda anytbnai
*S-18«-24

Equipment

1985 YAMAHA Maalm Shaf
driva, low m llas, many
Mtras $1,750 or b<«t offar.
Must aaO. Ph. 309-747-3051.
*5-18«-18
FOR SALE: Honda CB125,
daon road motorcycla. Ph.
815-268-4212 or 815-2654537.
C5-18/S-18

aviBoi^ma*
---- a---fUaM
a UAMWMa DIa
QvNM
o^ey
aas*

FOR RENT: JO 2010
InduatrM backhoa. By day,
wash or monttt. Front loadar.
Call Dava Robarta 815-8423627 altar 9 p.m. or
araakands. Groat for tiling,
dllching and conalrucllon.
nc/lfn

815457-8305. Pam Bork Ph.
815488-2365. Exporiaitood,
raaaonabla, raiarancaa.
*54«-29
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint
Sorvtca. bitarlor and axtarlor
pabitbig, complele omNpaper
alripping, wall repair and
aialng,
profaaalonal
wallpapering, drywall and
Rniahlng, apray painting,
grain blna, ahoda, o le .
Esilmatoa and raiarancaa
avaHabla. Fabbury, IL 81739.
Ph. 81S-89^2488.
*5-11/5449

NEW and uaad angla bon,
baama, channala, floor
platoa, amoolh platoa, Nats,
pipa
and
con crala
ralnlorcing bara. Call for
priooa. Fabbury Scrap MataL
Ph. 815-092-2631.
•5-11/0-1

Recreation
Equipment

Cycles
BATTERIES, tuno-up llama,
aarvlea m anuals, eabloa,
liras,
tub os,
ch a in s,
sprockota, and all olhar
cyclinQ suppHee. Moiofcyde
Supply, 80S E. Loouat,
Fabburp Ph. 91SM2-37S0.
•4-27/8-17

PAPERMO portnara • popar

Furniture,
Appliances

BOAT • 18' Swilaor
apaadboaL 140 h.p. Johrtaon
outboard, EZ loadar traNar.
Lika now $5,800 or boat
oNar. Ph. 815402-3453.
•S-18«-18

LOVELY oak rolMop doak.
Uka rww. Hugo Rala, 85 Burt
VMoga. Ph. 309-747-3071.
*5-184-18
GAS DRYER, oaeollont
condition, white, muat aoH
by Juno 1. $125 or boat offer.
Will trade tor a araahar or
rafrigoralor. Call 309-5278896anytlma.
*5-184-18

Home
Decorating
THINK Custom Cablnatry,
think Kimpp Kllchana . . .
and mora. 202 W. Kraok,
ForraoL IL. Ph. 815457-8811.
c3-5Aln

TWO KING SIZE bada, 2
aoNd cherry tablaa 48 btehaa
(cocktail and gam e labia).
Ph.309-527-5405. •
*5-184-18

DRAPERIES. Shop at homo.
For appolntm anl
coll
anytima. Lola Dropsry,

RAW
HONEY.
Elala
Evalataar, ForraaL Ph. $156574195.
c84Afn
SEE MY LINE o f goapal
racorda, hooka, wadding
bivilatlona and BIMaa. Tha
Racord Shop al Nick Kaab'a,
302 S. Fifth, Fabbury.
c11-3ftfn

FULLER BRUSH Producla.
Houaahold llama, bruahaa,
gifta. Ovar 300 llarM. Wallar
and Mabal TaubaL rapa. Ph.
•15492-3009.
*3-16/8-25
BETTTS Bargain Bam In
Chalaworih haa 2,900
aquaro faal of Iraaauraa,
uaad cloth in g, furnituro,
appNanooa and houaaamraa.
Opan avary Thuraday, Friday
and Saturday bom 1 4 p.m.
Homo phono 0156354140.
*5-1944
THE FANtBURY BLADE
haa
Poatar Board
Typawrltar RIbbotw
Addtatg Machbta RIbbona
Corraction Tap#
Corractlon Fluid
FllaCarda
Claap Envalopaa
Adding Hachina Tapaa
Aaaorlad addiha of Scotch
Tap#
FHa FoMara
REPAIR SERVICE
tor Most Otflea Machbtaa

COBRA 19 QTL CB radio
arfth ontoima. Ph. 915-94S3221, 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
Wodnaaday ttwough Friday.
neS-11/S-19
DRAPES for aalo. Nubbad
anHqua oaNn • naulral color
and eraam colorad ahaara.
Staaa 75 w. X 73 L, 2 paba
102 w. X 73 L; 1 pab 178 w. x
73 I. Ona pob ahaara 101 w.
X 67 I. WIN aall aaparaMy.
Ph. 0154024261.
•S-11/5-18
MEDIUM a lia girl'a bika.
Good ahapo, $15. Sbtgla bad
with naw haadboard and
uaad maltraaa, $25. Ph. 515002-4028.
*5-154-1$
THOUSAND TRAILS mambarahlp. Raaaottably prioad.
45 aocura RV cam ping
praaarvaa
natlonw lda.
Ranlnl trallara and cablna
avallahlo. Activity oantara.
Write
P.O.
Sox
57,
Waahlngton,IL$1571.
ne5-154-1t
POEMS 8 abort alorloa
wanted for 195$ Ularatura of
Iho Groat Lakaa. Sand
S A S .E . for biformadon P.O.
Box 55160, Loxbigton, KY
40555.
ne5-184-1$
CAMCORDERS/VCRa
w holoealo. No la x , 42
brande, free dalivary. Free
CamCordar catalog. VCRa

from
VCR quelaa only > you ahap
■rsl - than • aoB wMi aaacl
hrand/m odef
number
dashed. Ph. 1■900444-712$.
nc5-1$4-1$
SWMIMINO poola - Hora'a
your eheeee la own a queHly
Kayak Peel el an i
pdeeu We new have a I
qwaellty e t factory r e e e if
d llle e e d , d elu x e m edal
■wkwmbig poola In varfoua
aliaa. Wa have poola to Hi
ovaryoeo'a b u d ^ and wa
accept alm ost anything in
trade. 30 year warranty,
Inatallatlen and flnancing
available. Call now and
maka ua on oflori 1-900-THE
POOL Ext B190.
nc5-1i4-1$
NOTICE: Ovar 500 loia bom
an oM Unto coin oollocllon
wM be aoW at pubNc auedon
Thuraday, Juiw 0 s i 8 p.m.
HoyoraR Auction Company
Wm***. M., IS mkaa south
of Bloominglon, NL on Route
51. For biformadon and sola
flat e o n ta el Don Maasoy,
aaloa managor, 217;-g354579
or 217-8354284
‘9-184.18
LADIES 18-1/2 and 18-1/2
dreaeaa. Mra. Robart Edal-1
man 816492-3108 aflar 5.
*5-184-181
USED ANIi Chalmara modal |
828 aalsla mower, 20 h^.,
hydro, 80" holly mower, I
good condition. Call 300-1
432-2531 aak for Frank. |
Evank« oaB 3004874308.
*5-184-181
GOOD KIRBY aw
attachmante. Ph. 300-S27-I

a i3 .

Join Us In Celebrating Our 35th Anniversary
r

■

. -

D r. D a n

Special A nniversary B o n u s . . .
%

600E.Oak(Rt24)

SALE EVERY
FRIDAY NITE

Financing For 1 Yeor

ANTIfIKSA
COILECTWUS

•A H m

on on)/ furniture or appliance purchose of *299 or more
(with approved credit) you pay 0 0 MOOIT iOWM with 00
MTMiOTS TOl AOOOST and spread the balance over TO
months with 00 ROAOtt COAIOCSI Sorry, prior sales do
not qualify...floor coverings excluded!

------------

AUCTIONEER:
Ph. 692-3482

-

^

'

^

Fro^nancinf • Door Friiot • Sttravido Soviets Uka:
^
C

M StsU

POSSIBLY THE FINEST

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS:

r e c l in e b e v e r o f f e r e d

U -1 8 a ,. Sottaf Ab, 1*8 CMy, BafMl, Katailaa, lUhit. Bbhwdiwi, Vb.

E.

laaa, Baddbw, Sadi Ckf,

Mo^^i

Menv Mrwv Moeo

Altar 3ST

WRIGHT'S

FELLER REAL ESTATE
A AUCTIOR CO.
I ll East Rrack t l.
Forrest, IMrbIb B1
FtWRB I18487-B7f«
Eldon and Darlene Staldlnger have jolfted our real
estate and auction company. They will be working In
Fairbury, Forraat. Chatsworth, Saunemln, and Cullom
area.
Along with real astate they will be working with
the auction company for farm arKl household sales
listings.
For a mora com plete coverage of your real eatate,
you can be sure of reaching potential buyers over a
multiple slate area through the pubilealion of tha
Auctioneer Chant and tha Livingston County Mulllpla
Listing sarvlcaa.
Service will Include:
90 Day cosh plan
Listing and sailing your real aetata
Booking household and real aetata auctions

Polishint
T rucks

B abe’s P i
Carp et Cl
A Auto]
104 N. Sixth St.
Fairbury. IL 61739

,w <
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Per Toe.

Servin, Dinner;

Q uality Furniture, Carpeting, & Appliances

IIS E. M odlton (B IS ) B 44-7iy7 o r l;B 0 C ^ l-2 3 0 6
M M A im n R R O U N T O ilN P O N flA C
-A ReffrethaMMta i t Deer M i e t i t Rm m t f The

s te a l

for Hor

Ragisfor Everytimo You Stop ln...Ne Purchoso Necettory...Need Net Be Present To Win

---------------------------- -------- -

6:00 P.M.
Consignments
Welcome
M.O. Steidinger

Special Anniversary Door Prizes. . .

O V E R MOOO°° IN P R IZ E S !

POOIATI
(Foot Spej
303 W. Wai
Pontiac, II
815-842-

Fairbury
Corner Auction

- III

I 5 -10p m ..T o e s -Sat.
I Sunday 11 a.m.-H p m.

W

M u §

4b Apples to Apple$...We Won't Be Undersold 4b
OFEN MON.-WED. 9 am te S:30 pm, THU. A PM. 9 am te • pm, SAT. 9 on to 5 pm
B1B4B7<B7M or M

Moderate Prices—Doily Specif
Tueaday ..
Wadastday.
Thuraday...
Friday..........
Saturday. . .
Sunday........
(with mashe^
■aequet eud Pi

Rte. 24 Weot.|

Omi— H M I3MI
CaMu30»-T2»4M1

hMMyt1MK-23W
<kMtoyM*-T47-MT»
0nM«at1UM>mB

neiC
COBRA 1* OTL CB radio
wMh anionna. Ph. dlS-MS*
9 2 t1 , • a.ai. to 12 n eoa,

wpofWvQpy w p u ^ i rniNifb
ncS-11/S-IS
DRAPES for aalo. Nubbod
anttquo aadn • noulral color
and eroam colorod aboora.
Sboo 7S w. a 72 L. 2 paka
102 w. X 73 L; 1 pab 178 w. x
73 I. Ono pab ahoaro 101 w.
X 67 I. Will call aoparotoly.
Ph. 8 1 5 ^ 2 ^ 2 6 1 .
‘S-11/8-18
MEDIUM alxo glrl'a blko.
Good ahapo, $18. Sbiglo bod
with now headboard and
used niatirooa. $28. Ph. $18802-362$.
*8-18«-1$
THOUSAND TRAILS momborahip. Roaaonably priced.
48 aocuro RV cam ping
prooorvoa
nationw ide.
Rental trallora and cablna
available. Activity contora.
Write
P.O.
B ox
07,
Waohbigton, H. 81871.
noS-18ff-18
POEMS A ohorl atorloa
wanted for 1080 Utaraturo of
th e Groat Lakoa. Sand
8A.S.E. for bifotmatlon P.O.
Box 88168, Loxtaigton, KY
40588.
neS-18ff-1$
CAMCORDERS/VCRa
w holoaalo. No tax, 42
branda, free dollvory. Free
CamCordar catalog. VCRa

from $240 fNo ealaloga).
VCR gaoloa only R you ahop
■rat - than - oaB wHh aaaol
brand/m odal
number
doobod. Ph. 1-800-344-7123L
nc8-18«-10

*8-18/8-18

bMulalodTlola ol oterago,
Ph.815887-8281

aan<
gravel and blaeft d b t Ph.
380-747-2377.
o4-20ftfn

RURAL LEXINGTON by
owner. TWo to throe
badroam homo, 1.18 acree,
two-oar garage, vinyl
therm al w indow a, com plataly biautatod, $33,808.
Ph. 300-368-8404 allar 4 pjo.
c5-18/5-18

ANTIQUES, cofloetlbloa,
crafta daalare. Wanlad for
third Sunday
market,

eeosSenI
GARDEN TILLER 3-1/2
horao. Four wtndoam 38x84.
Ono aluminum alarm door

BtmMMfNQ poola - Horo’a
your chance to own a guaflly
Kayak Poof at an affcrdabla
p r l^ Bfa now hove a Omitod
guanUly o f factory roeon*
ditlonod, d elu x e m odel

MOVING BALE: Bedroom
fumituroh acme bdby Hama,
odde and onda. Ph. 818-0488481.
*8-180-18

VmHlllilll0 pPOoP Nl WffOW

alioo. Vfo have poola to nt
ovaryeno*a budget, and wo
accept almoat an^hbtg In
trade. 30 year warranty,
Inatallatlon and Bnanclng
available. Call now and
make ua an oflarl 1-800-THE
POOL Ext B100.
nc5-18/8-18

Horses,
Equip.
WMDY CREEK STABLES
Horses Boenletf
Paalum
Cal 818002-4483
altar 8 pjn.
no4-13Afn

NOTICE: Over 800 lota from
an old timo coin oollactlon
wM bo o d d at pubNc auedon
Thuroday, Juno 0 at 8 p.m.
HaycraR Auction Compwty,
Wrpaia, OL, 15 mloa aouth
of Bkwmlngloit, MLon Route
51. For bdormatlen and aalo
Hat con tact Don Moaaoy,
aaloa manager, 217^838-8579
or 217-038-8288.
*8-180-18

Real Estate
El PASO: 40 Sixth St. For
aalo by owner, throe
bedroom ranch, aliachod
doublo-garaoa,full
baaamant Iraplaca and bar
In baaomonl. Central air,
largo lo t 2-1/2 bathe. Ph.
300-452-0308.
*4-27/5-18

LADIES 18-1/2 and 18-1/2
draeeaa. Mra. Roborl Edalman 818802-3108 altar 8
*8-180-18

PIPER
CITY:
Oroatly
raduood. Oamor muol aoN.
1\ue badroam oountrywtyfo
Ca8 308 032-3418.

USED AMa-Chalmora medal
020 aatato mower, 20 h8->
hydro, 8 0 ” belly mower,
good condition. Call 300432-2831 aak for Frank.
Evonbw oaB 300-487-4308.
*8-180-18
GOOD KIRBY awoapar with
attachmonta. Ph. 300-8274818

*4-27/8-18
FORREST: Brick ranch,
1,800 eg. ft. on oomor lo t
Throe bedroom, 2 kadia, eel
In kllehon w/bulll-bt even
range, dianwaahar, L/R, D/R,
laailly room w/lboidaoa^ aun
room, attached 2-car garage,
alorago ahad, very wall

08-18S -18

COOKSVILLE: Houao lor
aalo. Throe bedroom homo,
alumbHNn aiding, llroplaco,
garage, g o o d location.
$20,80a Ph. 300482-8031.
*8-184-0

Wanted
LIONEL tralna wanted. Top
caah paid. CaO Jeff Newton,
c o lle c t at 312-223-8804,
avoninoa and wookottda.
*4-27/8-25
WE NEED old hand aown
gulllo. Now paying up to
$200. Alao buying quality
andquoa, kimiture or entbe
oatatoe. Call or atop In.
Pondoo Antique MalL SOI W.
Hoemrd, Pondac, M. Ph. 818842-2232.
*5-44-28
ALUMMUM cane - 45 eanta
per pound, 50 conta over
108 peunda. Wo buy copper,
braaa, battorloa, aluminum
acrap and Iron. Call for
prfeoa. Fabbury Scrap Metal
818-802-2031.

*8-11 /8-1

Antiques
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
Rinkanborgor Auction Sar-

D r. D a n H e lm e r
Fairbury
Corner Auction
600E.Oak(Rt24)

SALE EVERY
FRIDAY NITE
6K)0P.M.
Consignments
Welcome
AUCTIONEER:
M.Q. Steidinger
Ph.fi92-3482

P O D IA T R IS T
(F o o t S p e c ia lis t)
3 0 3 W . W a s h in g to n
P o n tia c , Illin o is
8 1 5 -8 4 2 -6 5 5 1

steam Cleaning
for Homes & Business
Polishing for Cars, Vans,
Trucks & Motorcycles
W

ISteidinger have joined our real
impany. They will be working In
itswofth, Sauneroln. and Cullom
state they will be working with
for farm otkI household sales
ite coverage of your real estate,
hing potential buyers over a
hrough the publication of the
the Livingston County Multiple

i

R abe’s Professional
C arpet Cleaning
& Auto Care
Darrell Rabe
Ph. 815^92-3581

104 N. Sixth St.
Fairbury, IL61739

Iscfvwg Dinner
5 lOpm .Tucs -sai

I Sunday 11 a.m.-H p m.

Work
Wanted
EL PASO: Oaalgna A
Altoratlona. Do you need
cloth in g d eelgn a m ade,
alteradona on your clothoa
or redaaigning? N ao, cod JK
Originala 300-827-3210 at
307 S. Commercial St., El
Pace and aak for Jaana.
*4-27/8-18
WILL DO h ouaocloaning,
general or aprlng. Phono
Cindy at 8184574134.

*8-11 /8-1

18-YEAR-OLD wania babyalttlng |ob for the aummar,
cad Shady at 818402-3798.
nc5-18/tfn

Notices
WANTED 11 qualified
homoownora to diaplay
thermally aoalod Inaulatod
roplacom ont
windowa.
Deluxe package $70.88 per
window. Sevan windowa $49
monthly. Financing avadMo.
Ph.1-800-422-0872.
nc5-184-18
GIRLS PAGEANTS - Soaking
gifla 4 4 and 7 4 to rapieaant
Hdnola In 1988 for National
Uttio or Junior Star PagaanL
Place: Oak Brook. Appli
cation cad 1-808454480A
nc5-184-18
NEEDED. 43 guadtlad home
eem oro tor 1088 pool
in atallatlen a. Financing
avadaMo. Pricea atart $588 $1,188. Deluxe Inatailallon
oomplolo $90 monthly. Cad
1-800431-5804.
nc5-184-18

Free
FREE tola bag with
aportaaraar purchaaa. Aak

Lawn
&Garden
LAWN rolling. 1,800 Iba.
phia. Garden tddng, largo or
amad tractor. Wlkner Stork,
815-802-3868.
*4-13/8-18
NEW JD mowora. All
modale. Sale piloee. RX 75 30" deck bagger $1,810. JD
165 hydro - 38” deck $2,300.
JD 178 hydro • 38*^ dock
$2,600. Zlogonhorn A Sona,
btc. Fabbury, M. Ph. 8184022358.
*8-184-18

Enter
tainment
LETS BE thrifty, pay |uat
ono-Afty. Now low prlM on
arovlo rontala at Fairbury
■8-114-25

For Rent
FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom m obile hom e for
rent. Payable w eekly or
monthly. Ph. 818444-5000 or
818402-3410.
04-1/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
unfurnlahod nearly new

HMTO

Dairy Queen
HELP
WANTED
A Part Tima
♦ Full Tima
♦ Flaxibla Hours
♦ Advaitcamanl
Opporlunitiaa
♦ Training Program
♦ Sami Annual wagas
avaluatiofts
Saif motivatad. riaaf
and poaHiva
indhriduala.

Apply at
Fairbury,
CheRoa, El Paso
and Eureka.

C itizen C lassifieds
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weakly in the:
Livingston Citizen
Onarga Laadar-Ravisw
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gridlay News
Chertoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindaalar
Cullom Chronicle

Local Caah Rates.
15 can ts per word. IS word minimum, cash m ust be received In advaiKO by 4 p.m.
Friday of each weak. *Ads ordered tor cash will NOT automatically convert to a
"charge ad " If payment Is not received by the designated time, but In fact will be held
until payment Is received.
Charge classifieds. 25 cen ts per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - $3 handling charge
Thank you - 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads: billed at the sam e rate as classifieds.
IMPORTANT
After an ad Is ordered it cannot be cancellad or changed before publication without
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon Its first Insertion and pleaae notify ua if thara is an
error. Each ad Is ctfafully prootraad, but still an error can occur. It you notify ua the
first day of an error, wa'II repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, If we are not notified at
once, the responsibility is yours.

8 afar.

.OFFICE HOURS
8 a m . to 12 Noori A 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mortday through Friday
Saturdays 8 am . to r>oon In Fairbury only

A D clicious W ay
T o E nd Y our D ay

Moderate Prices—Daily Specials
Taasday............................................. Catflsk
Wedaesday........................... Fdal ar OlWais
Tbareua y .............................. Oraagaftaugby
Friday............................................. PrbaelUb
Aaturday.....................
tlriola
taaday..........................................daatlBaaf
(with m ashed potatoes)
■aaqaat aad Faity FacBMaa—
m e . 2* W att. FaW H yV iJl__________

FOUR STRAIGHT chaira,
platform rocker, aottoo. All
matching and In oxcolloni
condition plua a walnut
wardrobe. Ph. 300-827-S405.
*5-104-18

FREE: Andquo piano , anml
bo rem oved from ^ u r e b
baaomont. Contact Collax
Chrladan church, 388-723-

a-jtieVi* x.e.*** '

[supper ( luhjt. how ling
692 3-M3

PHIL OOHMAN*S Paint
Service. Spray pahidng or
bruah painting, Interloroxtorlor, fully Inaurod,
roferanoea, free oaUmataa.
Ph. 818402-3477.
*V18/7-27

08-184-1

iS

[W e s tg a te
24 W f h l F a i i I om y . II

RLOEaoLl
(July 17, Aug. 21, S ep t 18) 04 p.m. Ideal aotlin g for
hundroda o f Indoor and
outdoor bootha. 700,000
p eo p le within 50 m iloa
radlua.
Contact:
Don
Raycralt, P.O. Box 308,
Btoembigton, M. 817024306;
300-452-7028; 300862-107A
nc8-184-18

FOURTEEN-yoar-oM wanto
fSenos ^9 ^eow s e e eweieieB>
Can 818-8024708 and aak
•orkBBa.
nc8-18«n

P L A ^ IT S M A R T

le:

R id

McIjm s esi

Fabbury and Pondac area.
Ph. 818408-2043.
*8-184-28

t. M . • ! ! »

MMS7-tSI7

101 W. Locust, Fairbury
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
11314 East Krack, Forraat
127 W. Hack, Cullom
54 W. P eoria Piper City
101 8. Center, Coltax
212 Veto, Chanoa
220 W. Main, Lexington
310 Canter, Gridlay
49 W. Front, El Paso
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

Talaphona 618402-2308
Talaphona 8154364010
Talaphona 8184674482
Talaphona 816480-2664
Telephone 816486-2860
Telephone 30B-723-2B61
Talephona 8164464221
Telephone 3004864714
Telephone 300-747-2070
Telephone 308627-4600
Telephone 818288-7818

^•XvxVsV:.**-»c^;:
. >V

' V-SK

• s$=r;4

•parlMcnt. Carpal, ranga
and rafrlgaralor, AC and
laundry room In building.
$254 par rnortth. Laaaa and
ralaranoaa raquirad. Gowar
RanMa 217-SS2-244$ daya
or $lS-$32-5502 auaninga.

o12-ianht

PIPER CITY: Cornar of
Margaral and Martial SL IWo
badrooma,
appllancaa
lumlahad. Rafaraneaa and
dapoall ragulrad. Ph. $15*
a«2-2712.
c3-1Wlfn
FORREST: Two badroom
apartmanl wllh appllancaa.
Ona badroom apartmanl
wNh apptlincaa arid uMWaa
lumlahad. Ph. $1»«57-$0$$.

e$-ianhi

CHATSWORTH:
Ona
badroom aparlmani wllh
garaga, drapaa, alova,
rafrlgaralor, waahar and
dryar. Rafaraneaa and
d a ^ a h raquirad. Ph. $15695-9740.
c9-23Mn
FAIRBURY: Ona and two
badroom apartmania. Watar
fum lahad.
No
pata.
Rafaraneaa and dapoall
. Ph.61S-602-267S.
o9-29Mh
FAIRBURY: Ttoo badroom
apartmanl downtoum. Stova^
rafrlgaralor, air condition,
carpalad and
private
. Ph. 615602-9194.
o4-13/tln
FAIRBURY: Ona badroom
unfurnlahad apartmanl with
carpal, appllancaa and
laundry facWtlaa. Ofl alraal

' ' «a>..V^ ;N>;;?

. Cloaa to doamtoum.
Rafaraneaa and dapoall
ragulrad. Ph. $1S4$2-2273
orM2-2060.
•4^7/5-25
FORREST: Four room
aparlm ani, aaeond floor,
unfurnlahad, $140. Small
houaa, 2 room aparlmani,
Hral floor, fumtohad, $125.
dMMMiL PK.
$15-657-$241.
o4-27/lfn
FAIRBURY: Ttoo and Ihraa
badroom houaa. Caniral ah,
ona>oar garago, ona yaar
laaaa, no pala. $900 par
month and dapoall. Call
aflar 5, 0154S2-9700 or 0029569.
c5<4nhi
FORREST: Rooma and
apartmania for rani by day^
, or mondi. Ph. 61-657o5-4Mn
PIPER
CITY:
D uplai
apartmanl at 226 N. Graan
SI.
Dapoall raquirad.
AvaHaMa July 1. Call 615666-2490.
05-11/5-16
FAIRBURY: Rooma with
prIvBla bath for rant. Ph.
015-602-2566.
■5-11/6-1
FAIRBURY: Ona badroom
unfurttlahad apailmant wMi
carpal, appllaiteaa and
laundry facWtlaa. OR alraat
parking. Ctoaa to downtown.
Rafaraneaa and dapoall
roqukad. Ph. 615-002-2279
or 002-2066
*5-11/5-16

2407or2M-266$.
o5-1$»4
THAWVILLE: Ona badroom
arllh waahar, dryar, atova,
rafrlgaralor IncluiM , $175
and rafaraneaa. Ph. 312-235
4M1avanbua.
•516A-2S
FAIRBURY: Two badroom
moMla home. Adults only.
No pala. Ph. 6156652069.
■5166-19
FAIRBURY: Avalabto June 1.
Near high achooL Large afai
room downatoira aparlmanL
Carpatod, carporl, acraanad
patio, water fumtohad. Ph.
•156653966.
o516/lto
FAIRBURY: Small unfurmanl. Ground lavol, quial
area. Rafaraneaa and
dapoalL Ph. 6156659666.
■5166-25
FAIRBURY: Ona and two
badroom
apartmania.
Dapoall and rafaraneaa
raquirad. Equal Houaing
Opportunity. Ph. 6 1 5 6 5 7 6246.
05166-16

Pets
HAPPY JACK flaa-llokm anga spray k ills flaaa
fa ll Conlalna NO synthaUc
pyraihroldal Farthings 1•157756262.
nc5166-16

Services

MOBILE HOME al Hickory

PUBLIC AUCTIO N
COLLECTIBLES & USED
MERCHANDISE

ar-E delm anA u c tlo n
S e rv ic e
*

SAT., MAY 21,1988

A ccepting
C o n signm ents
Daiiy 1 - 5 p .m .

10:30 BJn.
At old Forrest Sale Barn, 2 miles south
of Forrest, IL on Route 47
FURNITURE and mlaoallanaeua oollactor'a
llama. Pool labia, bar A a lo o l, glaaawara,
diahwaahar, pa6at nail gun, old toola $ old tool
box, atoolrte toola, Indualrlal drela aaw, alactric
llama, plumbing llam a, 3 whaalar (ATV),
moloroycia, 171/2' runabout boat, hog foadar,
loader ahool, alaetric molora, awning lor 20'
motor homo, chain aaw, wall pump, quilla,
camplitg aquIpriwnL water akia, 6fa |ackM , boar
aigna, TV, trunka, Mka parla, antique day bad,
lota of glaaawara and much nwra.
AUCTIONEERS
Phone 692-3462
M. 0. Staldingor
R.O. WUlhoha

A u c tio n s
E v e ry
T h u rsfla y
6 :0 0 p.m .
2 2 6 W . Loewsk
F A lllB a R Y
8 1 S /6 9 2 -3 3 6 S
U se d Fwim ltwro
& A p p linwca a
F o r S a te D a lly

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. H.R. Hadden
o f M id s ta te P o d ia try A ssociates
o f B loom ington, IL,
and F airb u ry H o sp ital,
announce th e opening o f a Foot Clinic
in th e h o sp ital
e u e ry M on d ay b e g in n in y M a y 2 3 , 1988.
Hours of the clinic uiill be
8:00 o.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Call Fairbury Hospitol at 015/692-2346
for on appointment.
R E D U C E D F E E S FO R S E N IO R C IT IZ E N S .

For fu rth er information,
please contact the hospital, or
M Idstota Podiatry at 309/663-2306.

SION PAINTINQ, irucR
lallaring,
w lad ew e,
b uildings, gold leaf and
magnaWc aigna. Don Latotor
Sign Shop, Fahbury.
o12-26«n
PIANO TUNINO and repair.
Roharf Cummlna, 1916
Otoiwvood, BtooaHngton. Ph.
9056652702.
c57/lfn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry,
p isoloring,
firaplacaa,
baaamanle. ebimnaya and
loundsU ena.
Triple O
C onatrucllon,
Gaargo
Owoars, Jr., El Paae. Ph. 9 0 5
527-4240.
e11-20Mn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
healing and cooling coal.
Call Honaggar Inaulalton.
For frao aaUmato caR ooRool
615657-6512.
o1-56a«n

JM:>? .s•^ <f ^

elan lachntolan, plana
tuning, kaybaard aarvlao
and repair, rebuilding. C al
615635-9694 or 6959166.
■566-26

205627-0461
c1566Mh

■596-25
TREE TRIMMMG, topping or
rem oval.
A lso
slum p
rem oval.
Evargraan
trimming and spraying In
aaason. Parry P i l ^ Onarga.
Ph. 6152657612.
■11-16^1-1566

CARPET CLEANMG, smoko
and Bra damage elaan-up.
Now steam method or dry
foam . J $ S Cleaning
Sarvlao, El Paso. Ph. 9 0 5
637-6679. Frao aaSmatoa.
■506-26
ROGER COVENTRY, mual-

RN*a A LPN'a. Join
prograaalva nuraing h
ataR. Eacalinl hanafka
eompatUva wages. Fu
part-lhna. Call CennI
6156652277. E.O1E.

ALL BREED dog grooming.
Val Crana, Ph. 6152S562S2.
*9-2666

TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber

Q: 'W h ere is tennis
mentioned in the Bible?'
A: 'W hen Joseph served
in Pharaoh's co u rt'
A driver tucked this note
under the windshield
wiper of his auto: 'I'v e
circled this block for 20
minutes. I'm late for an
appointment and if I don't
parti here 111 lose my job.'
'Forgive
us
our
trespasses.''
When he returned he
found this note: 'I'v e
circled this block for 20
years and if 1 don't give
you a ticket III lose my
job. 'Lead us not into
temptation.'*
Some of us will believe
anything if it's whispered
to us.

A wise person learns from
the mistakes of others.
None of us live long
enough to make them an
Need
clothes
for
gradontion or the alomni
reunion? B iy them on
tile It Huber's in
Fairbury, the city store
w i* nniB-lown service.

CNA's. Join our progrm
nuraing
hom e
a
EaealianI hanafHa
oempafMva wagaa. Fu
part-Mma. Wa will pro
carWIeatlon for ahfaa.
C ennia at 616-666-2

NURSE'S AIDES noadad.
Apply to parson la Ootovio

PROFESSIONAL painting,
spray or bruah; carpantor

E^imI Oppoftunllyi
c5n

o519Ato

9 -9 — S ^ a M
^ 4 te a
fivfii* qponn
nvffiy B k a m a vH
iyo
M sa a fe

CANDLERS and p ael
fmmadtoto opardnga. An
Egg Co., Anchor, M. Ph.
7252071.
c516

ATTENTION:
Euelling
pooMen. I need tom todfaa t o
ha a Chrtotmsa Around Iba
World auparvlaor for Juno
through Novambar, partyplan sooaen. Fraa Irahiinft
kit and au pp llas. No
colacUng or dalvary. Good
$. Weakly paycheck. Call
Norma eol aci, Ph. 906-955
9169.
■4-206-26

0511/tfn
PAINTINO, wallpapering.
ratoa. Ph. 615657-6194.
■511/51
SICK RV rolrIgaralerT C al
ua on repair or roeharga.
Now and u sed unilo
nvallabla. Camper rapak.
Crutehar'a RV Rafrlgaralor
Sarvtoa, Cropaay. ^ 9 0 5
977-9721.
■511/519

FAIRBURY: ParMima
for aldarly ganllai
EneiidSi NoHl IioumIim
and o o z in g . Ph. 615
9626or6156359206.
■511
DENTAL
rocaptio
Parsonabla and plaai
Plaaaa apply Tuasdi
Thursday at A ssocI
Dantisla, 42 W. Paorii
Piper aty.
c511

H0MEMAKER8/CNA I
la provide houaakaapino
eem ponlon and p arsen al
cars for sanler cilixana In
lha El Paso area. Apply al
Maple Lawn Homaa, 700 N.
Main, Eureka. III. Ph. 9 0 5
467-2997.
0546-16

ELECTROLUX
OUMU mmUovieV
Vbcuuma and Shampooira
Sarvtoa A U MAKES
CaR
DAVIDKAEB
6156652262
^ - a ---- m ^ -----------

WORLD BOOK/ Child
n eed s taachars, ra
laaohars and parent

DIRECTOR o f nuraing.
P regraasiva 60-bod lon g

S & J'8 Catering & Baking

Huberts

0511i

DAY, night and waakanda.
Mature parson. Ideal for
houaawfvae. Ftoilbla hours.
Apply Chanoa Baby Quean.
o11-2S«h

cioeein
HOUSE PAINTINO: Intorlor
and anlattor. QuaWy work al
raaoonabla
ralaa.
Rafaranea a avalabla. Tam
Mtoo, 6156652259.
e11-15lfn

Eacalant aatarlaa, l
asRvM* aOo eppOOTR
Naparvlla Nannies, Ine. A
pfivMe empioyiaefif epeiNipt
Ph. 312-357-6606. No lea.
o1-14/Mn

Help Wanted

UPHOLSTERY by Adollo.
411 E. Ctavatand, Culom, M.
60920. Ph. 6 1 6 -6652704.
alas. Ftaa ptok up

M.Ph.615 666 6066.
GUARANTEED
aawing
machbia rapab, a l mahaa, a6
modala. Free pick up and
delivery.
Mentgomary
Sawing Cantor, 9059657241
or 9059657471.

RESPONSIBLE ehlM aora
pfOVIOUrU
Iw

aatory and hanaRto. S
rasunw to: Graaak
Ladga, 606 S eu lh Ma
PIparaiKH. 60666. MF;
E.GF.
c511/

428 1/2 Locust
Chatsworth

We do Weddings, Banquets,
Luncheons, Dinners, & Parties
Baking to order.
Home Phone 635^224
B usiness Ph.
217-395-2416
635-3307

THANK YOU
for your prayers
and kindnsss
from Chatsworth.
CAROLYN AXELL

GRANC
uT H E H E A m
' ^ RR1, Forrest (3 1

OPEI
F rt.M a y 2 0 , S a t ,li

KKN AND PAT nouO m tA U

SHOW TO GO

^

' CRAFTS
Baked G oods*l

V io a o S a u s a n d ftaNTALa
K>T NOarTH CUWTW
ro n n e s T .
a iv a i
8 1 5 0 0 7 -0 6 6 7

IS (h naaf)
M, T, Th, F
2 p.D.-fi p.m.
Wad . -C kaad
Sat. - KV8
Sun. - 1-6

¥/—kdav Sp0otal M & Th.
VCR with 2 its — • S8
TuMduf Spueltl
2 days for 1 day price
"aywyamm t t a p M

C om ing in May o r June:
Throw Momma from
tha Train
W halas of August
Baby Boomers
Bora in East L.A.
O verboard
Fatal A ttraction
Runaway
Banji tha Himtad

Ironwaad
Taan WoU, Two
Nuts
Lika F ather Lika Son
Fatal Beauty
Rant-a-Cop
Pinocchio A Tba Emperor
of tha Night

T ta

Wedne
.thruTu(
A l Baby Shoes, B
Socks.................
A l Spring and
Summer CiotNng
(ExckxSng Renzo Kni

Diaper Bags.......
A l Swimwear.

an d many, m any more . .

Over 500 Beta titles at $15 or less;
amta
Buy 10 for $1001
IwtC AA

We accept Mastercard & Visa for
purchases of tapes, accessories &
VCRs
Pre-order Now for “E.T." only $24.95
available in VH8 or Beta Comas In Oct. 30th

M o n d a y tfw

SoSuitfay ~ 9
T tid a ^ St
9 a .n i

t
- :v..

> 4 .. .

>S

90M t7<0«1

_______

ealary and banoRfo. Send
reaum e to: Qroenbrier
Ledge, 000 South Maple,
Piper CRy R. 00060. ILF.VJI •
E.O£.
cS-11/S-IO

oltlW fci

iHelp Wanted
■RESPONSIBLE eMM eara
Iprevidere needed le Bee In

RITa A LPN'a. Join our
progreeelve nureing home
elan. EaceOent benalke and
eompetilive vragee. Full or
part-time. Cail Connie at
015300-2277. E O E
C5-11/S-10

lEieeNenl eeleilee, beneSte.
Ilraval. For eppolniwen i oaN
iNepenrille NMnieo, Ine. A
Iprivalo emptoyment eoeney.
IPh. 31^^57-«S0a. No loo.

ol-14/lfei
I DAY. night and erookonde.
poreen. Ideal for
I houaoedeoo. FleilMo houra.
I Apply Chonoa Oaby Qitoan.

CNA'a. Join our prograoalvo
nureing
hem e
olaff.
E iee llen t benetita and
eompetilive vragee. Full or
part-tfme. We will provide
eerWIeation for aldee. Call
C onnie at 010-000-2277.
EguN Opportunity.
eS-1VS-10

I Mature

e11-lSAto

I NURSE'S AIDES n eed ed .
I Apply In peraon to Oolavla
o4-13Mn

CANDLERS and paekera.
iBMMdiBiB OpBfilfipB. AfldlOf
Egg Co., Anchor, M. Ph. 300723-2071.

ATTENTION:
Eaeltlng
peeWen. I need two tadiee to
be a Chrlelaiae Around the
World eupendaor lor June
tbreugh November, partyplon aeaaen. Free trabdnik
kit and oupplloe. No
eoWectlng or delivery. Good
S. Weekly payeheek. Call
Norma coW ct, Ph. 300-3S3tie s .
•4-MA-2S

GENERAL Freight Hauling.
Commercial
Traneporl
needa owner/operaloral If
you need training, are arlH
train you. You wHI operate
your own tractor. N you don't
have o n e, Commercial
Traiwpert ollere a purchaee
program that am Mibik le oite
of dm boat In the brduetry N
you are 21 or over and tMnk
you may guaWy oaN for a
oemplato Information pockago. Call aroekdaye: Too hoe
1-000-340-2147 aak for
Operator 137. Commorolal
Traneport la a dhrlalon of
nerthknerfcori Vkn Lbioo, a
Norfolk Southern Corporalion BubsWlBfyL

fic5-i«s-ia

eS-IOO-IO
FAIRBURY: ParMimo help
for elderly gentlem an.

—
- aO—O-^ O------- a------■
cvf«no«k
■pni iNiuMivi|piii0

and eoeking. Ph. 015-0353020 or 0153353200.
*5-11/5-10
DENTAL
recepllonlat.
Pareonable and pleaeant.
Pleaae apply Tueaday or
Thuraday at A aaociated
Denllale, 42 W. Peoria St.,
Piper Chy.
C5-11/S-10

HOMEMAKERWCNA needed
to provide h eu eek oep in g
eom ponlon end pereonal
care for aenlor d tizona In
the El Pace area. Apply at
Maple Lawn Homee, 700 H.
Main, Eureka, III. Pit. 300407-2337.
o » 4«-10

WORLD BOOK/ Chlidcrafl
needa leachera, retired
teaohera and parenia to

DIRECTOR of nureing.
Pregreoalve 00-bod lon g

Locust
tsworth

call u e today, s to o p a
Eaproaa, Natlonwido: SOO4283461.
nc5-1M-1S
DRIVERS wantad. For Eaat
Paorla domlola . Muat be 23
yaore ol age plue lam yaore
OTR oxperlanoe. Pave DOT
p hyelcal and drug ecan.
Health and die Inauranco,
paid vacadon, layover pay
and performance benua, etc.
Cardinal Traneport, Don
Devito: 1-«0»34337M .
ncS>13«-1S
CONSTRUCTION pcraonnN
wanted for underground or
aortal utility work - CATV
and talaphona. Suparvleora,
oparalora, laborora and
CATV fochnldana. Cad Bath
al 130032332SO.
nc5-1t«-1S
CNA. 3-11 atiNL tad and part,
lima.
Apply
N ational
Heritage C o ^ tloma^ 301 S.
vine St., Laaington or call
3003653541.
•5-110-25

AD SPEOALTY Salvo. Top
oommieaiona eolOr«g calendara, pane, cape and odier
advordakig apaclaldee tooady. Pul or part dmo. C ol
Shedd-Bream, Buddy Har
per, Monday 0 a.m .3 p.m.
017-020-1110.
ncO-10/5-10

LPN. Parl-dmo, all ahIHa,
b egin ning aalary 57.50.
Apply National Horllaga
Cor^ Noma, 301 8. Vbw 8L,
Laidnglon, IL or c a l 300-3052541.
‘5-113-25

DRIVERS. Whafa Important?
la It? *Tlme at home, ‘Top
pay, 'Great equipm ent,
•People who care, ‘Super
bertelite. At Stoopa Eaproee
are can offer all of that artd
mere. If you're at leaat 23
yeara old with one year OTR
tractor trailer eaperlence,

SECURITY OFFICERS
Buma Inlamadonal Security
acrvicoa la now accepting
applicatlona for parl-lima
poaldona in the Gridlay area.
Muat be 15 yeara of age,
U.S. citizen with ito felony
conviction record. On lha
Job training. Unilorma

CUSTOM OALIlie
Ians raand Balas,
N M N Ib s .
Paai KHfm. Pli.

THANK YOU
for your prayors
and kindness
from Chatsworth.
CAROLYN AXELL

king & Baking

, Apply m pataon at
Burna Intarnatlonal, 2703
McGraw Dr., Blocminglon,
IL, 0 a.m-5 p.m .. May 10
dirough27.EOE.
C5-10A-10
REGISTERED nuraa: Parttim e 7-3 ahifl pealtlon
avadabta. Apply al Heritage
Manor, 555 Eaat Clay SL, El
Pseo.
c5-1S«-10
DAY CARE 0 a.m.-S p.m. In
my home. Rale negotiable.
Ph. 015-0023254.
C5-1S33
RN NEEDED for day ahlH.
Charge nurse, raapenaiMo
lor long form earo. Part or
full lim o. Call Maadowa
HonnonHa Home, Chanoa.
Ph. 300-747-2702 for Intorvfow,
*5-10«-10
EL PASO: Need aomaono to
do gonaral carpenter arork.
Cad 300327-6230.
•5 -io a -it
COOKS and dietary aldaa
noodad a l Slz Star Long
Term care facldly for day or
aflamoon ahlR, hid and part
dmo position avakabfo. Cad
or writs Maple Lawn Health
Canter, 700 MNn, Eureka, M.
61530. Ph. 300-407-2337.
c5-tO«-2S
B ookkeeping; muat have
com puter aip arlan ce and
k now ledge of Ledgers,
payrolla, and gov't forma.
Full or Part-time available.
Sand raeuma to: Roberts
Publishing, bw. PO Boz 125,
Fairbury, N. 61739

Business

OpportuiKBS
1000 SUNBEDS, toning
taMoa Sunal-Woltf Tanning
Bade, SlandwQuaat Paaalvo
Ezarclsara. Call for Fro#
color ca lslo g u o . S a v e to
50%. Ph. 1-000-2203292.
nc5-10a-10
CREATE
your
own
amploymant Wa train and
help yew to becoma highly
aucow a hd In a fast growing
businaas. Help olhara foae
Inchoe and p ou n d s Iho
pleasant way with our ultra
modem toning tablos. C a l
us and let SUMMER WEIGH
ahow you Iho way. Ph. 015672-0445.
•5 -1 l« 3
PARTNERSHIP for aalo.
Happy Kiln Caramlea,
Gridfoy. M. Ph. 300327-0514
after 4.
•5-16«3

Instruction
AMTEC truck drtwar training.
C om panies
want
our
gradiiafoa. Ezoalanl Inoomo
polonllal.
Call
for
fotormatlon. 1-000-367-1303.
Financial a a sisla n c a /
Housing availaMo. Crystal
Cliy.Ho.
nc5-103-1i
TRUCK driver training United
Truck
Master,
Oacsiur, IL/Elfingham, IL,
Ph. 1-000-426-0811/1-0003S6-S991. O.O.T. Cortilicatlon, Home Study/
Raaidont Trng., Placamanl

A aalclanee, PlnancM AM
avaHaMo. Gan. Off., 3250
they ION., Claarwafar, PL
34021, Tmg. alto 10001
Feartor Avo., Tampa. Fla
33502.
nc5-ia«-10
BEGM AN aiddng caraar aa
a
travel
a g en t
or
raaorvallonlal al Mldvtoai
Travel Inalllula, 1301 W.
Lombard, D avenport, lA
52004. Wazt Neaeaa: Juno 27
and Aug. 20. On-eampua
houain g. Call 1-SOO-7473434.
nc5-1S«-13
DIESEL truck drhmr training

• NmIIoIIMI MOCfMditiOII
- Handa on training Guaranlaad alwdoni foana ■
Start within daya - Cad now
1300-332-7364. Hwy. 151,
Sun PrsMa, Wl 53S90.
nc5-1S«-18

Personal
PrognantI Need help? Cad
Birthright 309354-7922.
•1-27/12-20
ALONE A SINGLE? Free
brochure. Dalo-Matoo, kic..
Boa 2325-WOt, Doealur, IL
62526; 1-000-747-MATE
•5-43-25
A WONDERFUL family
azparlanca. A ualralian,
European, Scandinavian
high a ch ool o zeh a n g a
sludanta anfvlng In AuguaL
Becom e a h ost family for
American
Inlarcullural
Student Exchange. Call tSOO-SIBUNG.
nc5-183-10

1/ . /
T h a n k s for giving bkxxl th is sum m er.
A r n s r ie s n

I1S4I2-2SII.

Rad Crass
Hven «i4 ItlirMwi KriiMWi

idings. Banquets,
\Dinners, & Parties
ig to order.
9224

market looally a now
p reeeh ool
oduoational
program. Part-time or full
time. Guaranteed Inoome.
For Infermadon write Janice
E. Undaey, 3113 Bkkehlre
Or., Peoria, IL 01014.
•5-11/0-1

B usiness Ph.
€35-3307

S u m m e r tim e . . . t h e g iving was easy

GRAND OPENiNG
CTHE HEART OF COUNTR]
^ ' RR1, Forrest (3 miles south on Rt. 47)

'

OPEN HOUSE
FrI, May 20, Sat, May 21,10 am to 4:30 pm

KKN AND P at BOUOnCAU

SHOW TO GO

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES ^
/

<

Baked Goods • Rafiashmanis • Prizes

A Career
in Nursing.

V ioeo SAIOta AND RONTACe
•07 n o rth c c wTvn

— romrcsT.
oitai
eis-aa7 -an e7 ____________
fVopAdoy S p 9 cM M & Th.
VCR wHh 2 tw w o • $ 8

O pportunities in N ursing Ib flay

Tta}^ SoCe

Today's nurses receive excellent salaries, outstanding benefits and
educatkmal assistance. Nurses are in demand all over the country, and
there are opportunities for growth and advancemenL

ToeedBy Sipecle/
2 doys for 1 day pdco

ttip B S
lirtl

in May or June:
Iron w eed
Teen WoU, Two
N ull
Like F ather Like Son
Fatal Beauty
Rent-a-Cop
Pinocchio & The Emperor
oi the Night
a n d many, m any more . . .

ta titles at $15 or leas;
f 10 for $1001

Wednesday, May 16
thru Tues(%, Me^ 24

Al Baby Shoes, Booties,
Socks.................................. 25%
AlSpringand
Summer Clothing

T he M ethodist M edical C enter
School o f N ursing

off

...........25% Off
Diaper Bags......................... 25% Off
ABSwimwear........................25% Off
(Exchxfng Renzo Kn*s)

Marguerite’s
Children's Shoppe
113 W. LMust

is a ihree-academic year program ofTering a diploma in nursing. The
school offers excellence in nursing education in a clinical setting.
Opportunity is available to earn a Bachelor of Science in Nursing
degree through a transfer program. LBN's may seek RN status through
a special program.

Find out m ore about becom ing a nurse by
calling the A dm issions C ounselor at the

Methodist Medical Center
School of Nursing
309-672-5512

or
IFAMiBURY HOSPHAL

Fakbury, IW nola

Btercard & Visa for
ipes, accessories &
/CRs
X ‘‘E.T.” only $24.95
IVH8 or Beta >
In Oct. 30th

at Fairbury Hospital
in cooperation with
Methodist Medical
Center School of
Nursing

Ttonda^ tftru Thursday and
Sgtw doy - 9 a .m . to SjSO p.m .
T tida^ Summer Hours
9(5.m . to 9 p.m .

NURSING OFFICE
815-692-2346, EXT. 530

Plan to attond one of our
Informational aaastons on
Thursday, May 19th in tha Fairbury
Hospital Confaisnoa Room at 1
p m or 6 p m

<

H o u rK B O ^a O D M f

Um your WWton't Ctiargo Account

Prices Good Thru

Sale Starts
Wednesday, May 18

0pm until 9 |Ma RMiy

Monday, May 23,1988 S S ! ? « s 3 l S 2 3 1 6

25% O ff Men's and Young Men's
Short Sleeve Knit & Sport Shirts

25%

o ff Separate Skirts & Jackets
Assorted styles & fabric - Solids - Brights - Pastels - Jr. & Missy
)eg. 10.00-24.00

- Fashion Styles & Colors
Includes Jean Michaud - Levi's - Chesterfield S-XL
Reg. 15.00-2U00
Sale11 2 5 - 1 5 7 5

I \

___________________________________ S a l e 7 5 0 - 1 8 0 0

20% off Short Sleeve Knit Tops

V

Assorted styles - Solids • Prints - Stripes
Jr. - Missy - Plus Sizes

25%

o ff

Boys' Short Sleeve Knit & Sport Shirts

Reg. 7.00-19.00

8-14 S-XL Reg. 10.00-13.00
S a lo 5 6 0 -1 5 2 0

20%

O ff

8 » f7 5 0 -9 7 5

^re-Season ^wim Suit Sale

25%

Assorted styles in Stripes & Prints - Jr. & Missy Sizes
Reg. 12.00-27.00
______________________

O ff Men's Shorts & Swimwear
Several styles & colors, S-XL 32-42

Reg. 12.00-16.00
S a l* 9 0 0 -1 2 0 0

S a le 9 6 0 -2 1 6 0

25% off Ladies' Dresses

Save 25% Entire Stock Men's Big & Ik ll Apparel

Reg. 34.00.37.00

Arrow® Short Sleeve Dress Shirts. Haggar® Slacks
Knit & Sport & Western Shkts - Shorts & Tank Tops

S W 2 5 5 0 -2 7 7 5

^aUW dwel EnsemCie^iomTe^^
^

25°o off Poly/Cotton
Sleepwear

SM e177

off

Long or Short Gowns & Pajamas
Reg. 9.00-26.00

[Poly/Cotton Dusters
S a le 1 1 ^ ^ - 1 6 5 0

Hand Towel Reg. 1.99

Women's
Casual Shoes & Sandals

S a le 6 7 5 -1 9 5 0

iRea. 15.00-22.00

Several Prints with fringed edge
Bath Towel Reg. 2.99

25%

Sale97<^

Large group of styles & colors
Reg. 26.99-30.99

Facecloth Reg. 1.29
S a le 6 7 ^

Sale2 0 2 4 - 2 3 2 4

Fabric Sale

|20% off Entire Selection Control Bottoms
Playtex® - Exquisite Form® - True Form®
|Reg. 7.99-33.00
___________________
Sale 0 3 9 -2 6 ^ ^

20% off Ladies' Nylon or Cotton Panties

Embroidered Eyelet
45* wide Poly/Cotton white only
Reg. 3.99 yd.

25% O ff
Entire Stock
Children's Short Sleeve Knit Tops

Girts 2-14

Sale244 yd.

Gabardine 60* wide 100% Polyester
Reg. 2.99 yd.

Boys 2-7

|Reg. 1.99-2.99

S a l e l 9 9 yd.

__________________________ S a le l 59,239

25% off Hanes® Premium Hosiery
Includes SiV< - Reflections - Isotoner - Hanes-Alive®
Sunrvner Sheer
Reg. 3.75-7.50

Save 30% Entire Selection Dress Fabric

Shorts

(includes new arrival Blue or Red Chambray)

Girls 4-14 Reg. 5.00 & 5.50
Boys 4-7 Reg. 5.00

Piece Goods & Domestics 2nd floor

S a te 3 ^ ^

>81-563

20% off Jeans

Save 25%
Ladies' Hats
s « i.1 49-975

_________________

>5%off Straw or Macrame Purses

_________ ____

S a le 9 5 9 -2 3 1 9

20% Off
Toddler
Boy & Girl Short Sets

Reg. 6.00-13.00
S a le 4 5 0 -9 7 5

Save 300
On a Potpourri Crock by Rival
Long-lasting - electric - convenient
Reg. 12.99

(Selected Lee® styles not included)
Boys 4-7 Girls 4-6 X Giris7-14
Reg. 11.99-28.99

Reg. 1.99-13.00

Save 1/2 on any Simplicity Pattern
in Stock with purchase of fabric.

S a le 3 ^ ®

25% o ff All Potpourri
Regular or Simmering
Reg. 1.49-4.99
,1 1 2 - 3 7 4

Reg. 5.00-12.00

25% O il All DfInMng Ohitire

_______________________________ S s l e 4 ^ Q - 9 ^ 0

by Flexsteel® & Action Lane®
All 30% off Walton'S

Infants 20% off
Creepers • Sunsuits •S l ^ & Play
Short Sets

regular low price

S a le 9 ^ 9

Reg. 99C-19.99
________

S a le 7 4 ^ -1

499

15% o ff Entire Stock - Toasters

Reg. 4.50-7.00
S sls3 ® ® -5 ® ®

Black ft Decker • Toastmaster Sunbeam - Reg. 13.99-49.99
S a ia ll 89-4249
Housewares 2nd floor

Microwave
Oven

S o J f C lfiiining
30
G as R.incje

MW8550XS

, , I with WCRO-

MoOel VPT200

f).}] COMPUTER
" touch control

RCA Video Cassette
Recorder
j*14-day/4 event programming
■•Cable Ready tuner

Zbnith 19" Diagonal
Custom Series - verticle
style Color TV

o 239 0 0
Reg. 309.95

Model D1914W

|Reg. 349.95
S a la 2 7 9 ^

jesnseq
VWIttVMlM

Reg. 349.95

ywMiwiig; Street
Sals!

B re T M js

8a . 5 9 9 « 0

P m O tKim y ln a u r ir m lln ^ i

(d

